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From the

Left
Hând

by Bud Besser

We've always felt we
were vety lucky to publish a
newspaper in NIes.- It has
s,ts of Public money and the

political people have been
very progressive je their ase
ofthis money.

Last weeksfroetpae sIa-
ty;_ the village suggests lead-
ingils Publie Works' proper-
ly on Totihy Avenue...iu
likely the ttart ofplans which
will enlarge Jozwiak Pack.
We focesee the old Nues ele-
mentary school will eventual-
'y be lore down, and with the
addition of the public works
pcoperty, the pack would be
substantially enlarged. As
we've mentioned beforé,
Tnnhy Avenue is another
Nibs "window Io the world"
which thousands of people
pass by every day. Enhancing
this area With a larger pack
would certainly be a majar
improvement.

Four blocks north on Mil-
. wautçee Avenue the ! . Ken

Scheel village halt is going
down and we anticipated the
land was ripefor another con-
domieium, bat village man-
ager Abe Selmau confirmed
the Parkway Baek will be lo-
cated an this property.

When the Triddnt Saniors.
move ta the Civic Center we
expect its property on Oaklon
Street will be converted.
Agaie, our first guess is ene

Cuntinued un Page 28

Osteoporosis
screening for
NiIes résidents

The Village ôfNiles is öffering
un Osteoporosis Screening for
women 35 and older and men 45
and older al the Niles Trident
Center on Taesdáy, Sane 24 from
3 p.m. until 9 p.m. Register in
persas ut the center Monday
through Friday from 9 am. antil S
p.m. After 5 p.m. call 692-3396
to make arrangements. This din-
ease is diagnosed by doing a bone
density scan for the cost 0f $25.
Contad Terry Sprengel, RN,
BSN far mare information at
588-8420. Advance registration
required.

MG to revamp.
animal control
position.

by Rnsemary Tirio
Morton Orare AnimaI Control

Officer Tom Sefick's' announce-
ment that he plaustôrelire after.
32 years in offie lias set off
sqmethiñg of atempest in a tea-
pot.

Trustees metin a special work-
shop June 2 when they decided to
hire a replacement for Sefick
rathar than hire a private firm ta
provide theservices lo the vil-
tage. - -

At the warkshap, Sefick took
offense to what he interpreted as
critical remarks by Village Ad-
ministratorLarxyArft.

Arft, however, denied any in-
tentian to criticize Sefick and
maintained that his comments
about Safick to the board bad al-
woys been complimentary.

ArfI added that the village
would love to have Sefick back.
Arft'u written repart to the board
lermedSeficka dedicated and ca-.
pable employee and credited him
with a special ability to deal with
wildanddomestic animals.

Schah's replacement wilt like-
ly be a new Community service
officer in the police department
who will have animal contrat us
his only responsibility. The new
community service officer will
receive special training in animal
-control complainis, officials said.

- In amema to Arft, Chief of Po-
- Cuntirniedoupage28 -

Co u rtesy
Transportation -

Seminar '- -

Although the Courtesy Trans-
puPation Service, better known
as the Free Bus, is wall-known
and widely used, the Village is
constantly seeking tp.imprave the

- bus service and inèrease rider- -
- ship. To assist in this effort, the
Village of Nileshas recently be-
gun a new program throughout
the community calledthe Coarte-

_sy TransportarionSemiìsar.-
The -Courtesy Transportation

Seminar is presented by Village
staff at the interested organici-
lido's location, and consists afIn
overview oflheFree Bus Service,
an explanation of the bus roates
throughout tise community, claci
-fication afthe bus schedules, and
a question and answer session for
ill oftheparticipants.
j.,'The best way lo impfave the
FrouEnt Scrviceis Infold ant en-
actty what the community cnr--
rently understands and-wants in
the Free Bus," staled Chris Beth-

Cuntmoed u.s Page 28
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Nlles Plan Commlsslon contmues petition until August 4th

Residents -protest church.
bid for child-- care centér

Churches and day care centers
seem to go hand-in-hand in many
eeighborhoadu. Huwever, when
the dhurch in question is located
On an already congested block, is
near a school for troubled youth
and a populated pack, neighbors
dou'tlike theideavery mach.

Yun ChangLLyu, of Parkimw
Korean Presbyterian Church,
1257 Harrison, knew about these
factors but did not let it deter him
when he presented his church's
petition for a change in Zoning ut
the JuneNiles Plan Comnsissioij
meeting to open a child day cure
cinterfar, as he petit, "part of the
church's community service".

However, because of the oat-
Cry from the residents ofthe area,
and the Board's need to investi-
gate the matter further, Chang_
Lyu's request was continued fpr
two months to give him and his
staff appropriate time to meet
sorneoftheBoard's demands.

Firefighter

A new member of the Niles
Fire Departmeut was sworn in re-
Cently by the Fire and PoliCe
Commission. He is Daniel Ryan,
he and wife Ludo have four Chit-
then and live in Chicago. He
started his Career as a firefigblerf
paruissedic in Junuary 1997.

For the next lwoyears hr will

- by KathleenQnirsfeld -

Chang-Lyu's biggest chat- ' the Presbyterian Church who
lcnge however, did not necessar- Came to the Board's meeting on
sly came from theNiles Zouing ' June 2 to voice their complaints
Board, but from the neighbors of Cunlimsed u. Puge 28

Unhappy patient puzzled
by missing dental recôrds

-

byRosemaryTirio - - - --

A 29-year-old TEiles woman is try, the house was eat ransacked
in quite - u quandary over some in any way dud it appeared the
mysterious happenings at ber perpetrator(s) were looking for
home in the 9200 block ofWash- spicific property and knew the
inglon Street. - - p6act locations afwhat they were

.

Sometime between 5 p.m. Jane - tâoking fer
I andla.m.Jane4,unknownper - Theplatthickess.Allthettjss-, -

son(s) removed $800 cash, an -ing materials were: documenta- -

8mm videotape and a Cassetto au- finn afdee)al work thatthe viCtim-
dio tape from some desk drawers, has had done by two denlists,ime.
photographs and negatives from -in Skokie, theotiser in Chicagoi
aclsetaudaVHSvdotup Th ictimhasb nd tsfied
fr m th ba m t of th gI w th th w k of both practitiun
fansly home. ers and told police that she is still
- The mysterious part is that - experiencing jaw pain from the
there were no signs of fofreden- - CosIbmnd on Puge 28 - -

aramedicRyäñui*òrnjñ - -

be attending training schools -

such as Emergency Medical-
Technician far six months, and
Paramedic school which is also
six mouths, all of which will
-make np his firsttwo years of pro-
buhan. Alt schools see stale certi-
fled which maintain a profession--
al level oftraining throughout the

Pictured! to rare Iwo members oflhe Eight Fire Department, ChiefJackHenrici, BEgin, andF/F-Prob.
Danie!Ryan. - .- , -

stele.
Daniel has recently completed

his fire and hazardous mnterials -

training at the Elgin Fire Acede- -

my. -

Pictured I lo r are two members
of the Elgix Fire Departuseet,
ChiefjackI0enrici, Elgin, sud FI
F-Pcob. Daniel Ryan.
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Golden-Agers want
sunshine back in their days!

st. John Brebeuf Golden-Age/n Steve Sochonek, Franceo

ondSfanleyPawelek, Anne andCarlFerina, Cheoterand Veron-
ice SonkandBettyandFelfxJaoh listen as FatherRobert Benzin
offeroa blesoinglorthe foodon Mey 7atBrigante's.

The moms had their day, the
veterans had their day, the grade-
ates had their day, the dads will
have their day - aow the Golden-
Agers of SL John Breuf want
their day - in the snn, that is, if
Mother Natnre will ever cooper-
ate.

The dab's 22nd anniversary
party held at Briganle's was a
great snccess. The food and ser-
vice were excellent and the mnsic
kept everyone's tora n'tappingl

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , $3.00 & Up

FVFRYDAY FX(,PPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Clipper Stylinn $3.00 & Up
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $x.Ot e Up

IN HOME
HAIR CARE noemsen $e.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5399 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CUICASO. IL
(773) 631-0574-----

Felix Joch and all the officers are
lo be commended for a job well
done. All Ike workees were
thanked for helping members en-
joy theparty.

The following conples cele-
brotad May anniversaeies Bob
Sad Shirley Bianchi. Walter and
Adeline Blake, Peter and Mary
Bobeowski, John and Magdalena
Bohn, Chester and Veeonica
Bonk, Carl and Anne Penna, Ed-
win and Josephine Kuk, Bernard
andifoseMajewski andJeery and
Dolores Mostek. Barney and
Rose Majewski celebrated their
60th anniversary this month.
Mayyon allenjoymanyrnorel

Jim and Mary Hickey were
honoeed to be invited to the re-
cent installation of Archbishop
Francis George al Holy Name
Cathedral, Many cmb members
saw the conple on television SS

the cameras zoomed in on them,
lnckypeoplel

Charles Szalkowski gave
members his report on Use meet-
ing of the Suburbain Senior Citi-

zens Conncil. According In him,
seniors should receive a new dis-.
coaSt prescription drag plan in
the near futnre. Other proposals
regarding HMGS 'Medicare,
Medicaid and outpatient pee-
scriplion droga are also being
considered. Thanks for keeping
members infoeenedharles.

TedLenart was honored by the
Deparanent of Veteran Affairs
on April 17 for 21 years, (l,d26
honrs) of volnatrer services lo
the veterans. Brat wishes, Ted,
far ajob well done.

Anne md Carl Ferina were
chosen 'Coopte ofthe Month" by
the Hardi American Council of
Knights ofColumbus. The coun-
cil then aobmilled their names lo
New Haven, CoanrclicnL They
were then selected and honored
as "Conple of the Month" over
the entire country. Congralula-
lions!

The club's picnic is being
planned forJnly 22 on the chnrch
gronnds. -

Catherine McLnnghlin gradu-
oled from the University of lIli-
Boil at Champaign on May 18
from the School of Commenica-
lions. Happy andprond attendees
were mom, Joan McLaughlin;
grandma, Helen Willec; uncle,
Ed Wilier; Sod annI, Georgia Ir-
vin, Catherine also win Banned m
amemberofifoppaTau Alpha, a
member oftheAmericnmn Associ-
allan ofCollege Honorary Socie-
lies (synonymous with Phi Beta
Kappa), FIer name will appear on
a plaque near the Communica-
tionsLibrary. Congratulations on
agreatfouryears, Catherioe!

Let's hope Mother Nalure
lIarlo smiling on everyone and
the sen becomes. a lung-lost
foundfrirnd!

. 'I
n 'i-
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATJON
* The Nues Seniur Crater is apra tu residents uf Ihr Village

ufNiles ago 62 and uver, and their younger spouses. Niles sen-
iors interested in obtaining additional ocnlar cesser informs- I

s lion shontd call or visit Ihr cesser and br placed oa the mailing
list. The cesser is located al 8060 Oaklon Street.

7 YARN NEEDED
q The Senior Center is requrutiog any left over yaro or scrops
I ofmateriul (8" x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made

fur veterans 01 Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and croches-
ç ers are needed also. Ifinterenlrd, contact Mary Vandenplas.

Q CALLING ALL FUN LOVING PEOPLE o
; If you ore looking for o fun way to spend o few afternoons,

come and join our Kitchen Band. We are looking for u pianist
t and alher creative musicians! If you are inlerrssed, call Mary

Olekuy.
JUNE LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

June lite lauch and movie is on Friday, Jane 53 al noon. En-
joy Sloppy Joe sandwiches followed by she the movie "Now
and Then" abual fose yoong girls' adventurous childhood and

It where they are now. Price is $l.75.
MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

t Men's club general meeting is Monday, June 16 al 10:30
lt am. Following the meeting will be the movie: "Genmpicr Old
lI Men." Tickets go ott sale for Ihr fotlowiog evenls: Toll Shipl

IMAX Theasen trip on Thuesdoy, August 21; Fall BBQ on Fn-
'{ day, September 5 for $4.50; Tarn anling on Wednesday, Oily

- 16 foe 512; and 58 hole golf as Village Greens on Friday, Au-
gosl 8 for S3l.Tiuketsfor the trip and Fall BBQ will be avail-

s able to all seniors un Monday, June 23.
WOMEN'S CLUB PLANMNG MEETING

The Women's Club planning messing iu on Monday, lune
lHas2p.m.

DIABETIC SCREENING
A diabetic screening will be on Tuesday, Jose 17 from 9 so

1 1 am. If you are a diabetic annoI looking so ser if pon have
diabetes, make ait appain5meol lo have your blood sugar

q checked. Faut for 10 10 12 hours, water penoilted. Hold your
b diabetic medications or any medications shas should be taken
II with food. The fee is $1. Rogissrasion is oeonssory.
? CPE (CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION)
b Leseo how to re-eslablish heart and long activity afIce cardi-
I ac arrest. Class is taught by the Niles Fire Dept. New cerlifica-
* lion is on Wednesday oud Thursday. lone 58 and June 19, 2
b p.m. so 5 p.m. Re-ceedficasion is on Thursday only. Call to

register.

It's lime for onosheeepisodr of -
"One Sovings Acconsl to Give,"
the tree life drama that illustrates
the tmth of Ihat adage, "If it
sounds too goad lo be trae, il
pmbably is."
- Our story begins wish Joe Vie-

hm, un ordinary guy who, like
many other people, han been
beeping aneyeonsho risme stock
market, wondering if he should
"ges in os the uclion."

Onruight, the phone dogs due-
ing dinner. Il is u Friendly Voice
on Ihr lise, full afinforosalion in
the market. The timing in foi7ai-
tous, but since Joe bus bees con-
sidering jest this type of invest-
meg, he lissons attentively.

The Friendly Vice phonos
regularly. During each call, it
shares information about several
stocks that are "moviog np dea-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Specie) to The Bugle

EdwardJónes:
Beware of the Friendly Voice

matically." Joe iv impressed with
Ihr knowledge displayed. Soon,
thoFriendly Voice and Joe arc on
a friendly basis. -

Ose doy, Ihr Friendly Voice
offers a familiar stock wish a
Yheckuva" story. Now Ihr voice
is not only friendly, bol prensa-
vive. Jur Victim buys 100 shares.
The modent purchase dues well,
boosting Joe's confidence in in-
vesting and io hin over-the-
phone advi ser.

Nest, the Fnieodly Voice seg-
gests some "serious" isvesling
and proposes a purchase of
15,0110 shares for 585,000. "t
donI have that kiod of money,"
Joe says. The Friendly Voice on-
deeslands, bol systemosicolly re-
doces theseggessed purchase os-
IiI Joe agrees ta raise shoal half
Ihal arsch by selling company

stock acqaired lhrongh yeso of
payroll deductions.

When she "hut" stuck mmmcdi-
alely drops $10,005, Joe is can-
cerned, bnl the Friendly Voice
calla wilh Big Newt uboat the
company and orges Joe to huy
more: This oppuesnuity
can't wait. Joe agrees: after all,
the Friendly Voice is a pro, and
kuaws what to do, right?

The coding of this laIe is an
predictable as the plot of last
week's made-for-TV movie.
Everybody goes belly up, and
Jar Victim, who is now several
thousand dollars tighter, bed
himunif recounting his rvponi-
once foe a necoritics arbitration
hearing. -

The most bothersome aspect
sfIorI vIer)' is that itdidn'thavc
tu happen. todustry, government

and media watchdogs conlinoally
warn peeple agamnal giving mon-
uy to someane they don't know
working for a ftcwshey've never
heard of, especially ever Ihr toto-
phone.

Stilt, hendreds of these calls
are made doily, and handreds of
people fall prey. How do the cal-
ers get our names? ProsperI lists
are available for parchase from a
numherofsourcrs. tfyon've ever
sebacnibed to a financial publica-
tien, chances arr your name is on
somebody's list, and nomeday
you wilt receive a qnesliouablr

Of coarse, tegitimalr invest-
ment caunsetors aine mop call.
Use year common sense la dis-
cera. Legitimate brokers do not
make calls offering great mosey-

PUBLIC SERVICE Vo,1'A91iiIHI5ltgIj

making deals to straagers all
across the conusry. They do not
premise quick riches. Legitimate
firms continnalty monitor their
salespeople lo ensure stries cam-
phasen with industry regulations.

Io wheo a call comen offering
an invrssmenl Opporlonity, ask
yourself if Ihr claim or pramine
mude is restistic. If Ihr offer
doesn't ring Irle, ring off. Above
alt, avoid over-the-phone muent-
ing. Arrange for a personal mers-
ing in the finns's office.

Unforlunatety, Ihrer was no
happy coding for Joe Victim. Bal
we can learn from his mistake--
and avuid slarniog in a had sequel
lo his story.

Jeffrey Cardalla visu be
reached as Edward Jones, 8141
N. Milwaukee, Nileu, 470.8953

- Giovannellj sport name
goes on in Maine frosh MVA

by Rosemary Tirio coached Nick in hmeball und I -"He worked very hard for Ihut coached kimm football."
uward. I'm reolpeund ofwhot be's Add t that background aaccomplished. Grandpa- who repeatedly toldSo tard proud dad and Nsles him, "You're goiug lo be the urns
Felice Department Watch Corn- Phil Cavoreltu," and how couldmander Charles Giovoosetli of - Nickpossibly ge wrong7son Nick's MestVatuable Athlete . [Phil Cavaersta played firstAward, - bave al Lune Tech High School in

Nick, 15, jost completed hts Chicago and was sigerd by Ihr
freshman year at Matnc Sooth s Cubs immediately after gradoa-
Htgh School where hr not only lion. He played several seasonsmarolatneda'B averagebutalue fer Ihem and finally became a
distinguished himself en the Cubs manàger.]
playing field as fient baveman on
theFreshBaveballlrarnondwhot The younger Gtovanuellt was
his coach, Reberl E. Beaaprny honored wilh other outstanding
termed "about the best pure hitler Maine South Athletes at the
I've neen au a freshman in my 30-i- Spring Awards Night, June 4.
years ofcoaching." Nick's coach also pratsed htv

Nick comen by his athletic -"ability so come up wtth thq ball
ability naturally. Bothhis dad und around first base," bss "tremen-
his oncle, Felice Chief Roy Dio- deus power potential" and his
vooselli were outstanding alb- "couperuliveoens eud willingness
Irles in Iheiryuush. to Iakeoohelpful tusks.

"Ray was a greol baneboll Nick's seusun average was o
player," said Charlie Giuvmnelli.
"t played more football. Ray very creditable .455. Is his 06 01

bals he had l9euns ond 30 hits.

Mies Historical
Society

Something different fur the candidates
Niles Historical Society.

Flans arr well anderway for a
grentaflrr0000uffan, prizes, sui-
prises, food, frieudsund laughter.

Make op u party, join a party,
bring your family, be with us for
the ist Annual Miniature Golf
Fondraiuer to be held at Jozwiok.

. Park, Tansy and Franks Avenoes
00 Saturday, June 25, 4 p.m. to 8
p.m. Make yoor reservatiods by
calling (847) 390-0100 for the
oomberoftickrtv you require.

All proceeds will benefit lIte
oogoirg/rreovulion projeclu and
programs of Ike Niles Historical
Society. The price of admission,
$10 per adult msd $8.50 per child
12 and sedee, Issu iocludes 18
Isoles of golf, a bat dog, clsips,
beveragé and dessert, prizes, sur-
peines and lelo offsn. -

Miniature golfioferevecyone -
adult and cltildrea alike und the
afler000a is open to everyone -
Nilrsite or not. You will want to

.

be apartofthis fan l'une.
The Nues Historical Museum

- is open every Wedoesday and
Friday, 10 n.m. sa 3 p.m.; other
limes by appointment uely. CFI
(847) 390-0160 for more infor-
malionotsd tours. -

Remember die date - Saturday, islered valer. Eleclions are nun-
Juste 21 at 4 p.m. Jozwiok Park
Jussgle Golf, Tenhy and Franks

parutan and board candidates arc

Avenues inNiles.
euteequired to ittdicate apolitical
Forty affiliation. Candidates

L oca I students sisoulilbe aware offinancial can-
Diet-of-interest limik'tliOss net

graduate from ferthin the School Code.
Nominntittg popery may he

R osary College filed by the cnodidale in person,

Alex Papadopoulos and John by mall orby agros. They consist

G. Ziclinski of Des Plaines re- olthcfollawing:
crived bachulor of arts degrees al 1. Nomistutttsg peliltoos signed
commencement held al Rosary by al least fifty (50) voters resid-
College ou May 3. Papadupou- ing within the dislnct. Frittions
lus, o graduale ofGordon Techni- mast be securely bound together
cal High School, received his de- with pages numbered crtsseco-
grec in biology-chemistry. lively; and each page most carry

Zielinski, a graduate uf Elk the nolaetzed siglsulnee of Ilse pe-

Greve High Schoul, reccivrd his lirios circstnlor.
degree is history. 2. Statement of candidacy,

District 63 School Board

Nominating pelilion forms for
Ihn November 4 school board
election in Sant Maine School
District 65 are now available.
Fermsmnybrpicked np in the of-
fice of the Beard Secretary, at
10150 Dec Rd., Des Plaines, on
any business day between 7:30
orn. and4;SOp.m,

A school board candidate's pr-
tilioumustbefilediu thmoffice of
the Board Secretary no earlier
than 7:30 n.m., Monday, Ag. 18,
and no luter than 5 p.m., Monday,
Ang. 25. CandidoSes' names will
nppear on the election ballot in
the order in which their seminal-
iogpapers neereceived in the sec-
relury 's office. Foar (4) seals qn
the seven-member Board of Edn-
cation willbefilled ottheNovrm-
brr4 election. Tenus of office are
far fore (4) years amollI Nevem-
her,208l.

To be eligible lo serve, a
schoolbaordmembermuslbc, on
the date uf election, a citiren of
the United Slates, at lessI 18
years old, aresideul of the State
of Illiaois and the school dislrict
far nl least one year isomedialely
preceding the election, and a erg-

Volunteers needed
to plan '1997 Anti-
Hunger Walk

Area resideols whu would like
IO help oegauize the 1997 Nites-
Park Ridge Crop Walk Againsl
Hongrr arr encouraged to atlrod
a volunteers' meeting at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, June 12, al Re-
dermer Lutheran Church, 1006
GilliCkSI. in Park Ridge,

This year's Crup Walk is
schednled for Sunday, 0cl. 1H.
For more infannalioa, cull Rev.
SlevrnMyees at (847) 823-3634.

The IOR walk Ihrougb Park
Ridge and Niles will raise funds
for Charch World Service and
designated erganizalions that
work lo oliminale -hunger. One-
fourth oflhe mosey raised will go
directly toward Ihr Maine Town-
ship Emergency Food Fanley.

The township pansy, located
in the Maine Township Towo
Hall at 1700 Ballard Road in Park
Ridge, provides basic fumi ilems
and baby care supplies lo resi-
dm15 in crisis siloations.

petitions
wlsich iuclsdns a request sIsal Ihr
candidate'snumebeplacrdon the
official ballot, Ihr address of the
candidate, the office songhl, and
a statement that the candidate is
qualified for the office and has
filed (or will file befare the close
of tise petition filing period) a
statement ofecosomic interest as
required by thnllliuois Govern-
mentalEthics AcL

3, A receipt frum the county
clerk showing thot thè candidate
has filed the slutemerl of eco-
nomiciuterests as notad above.

, Othec imporlout dotes fer can-
didates are: Tuesday, SepL 2: lest
day for filing objections to nomi-
outing papers in the Office uf the
Board Secrelusy; Thursday, Sept.
4: Isst day for eandidoles to with-
draw from nomination.

Fnrtherinforntali000nbecem-
ing a candidate in the November
4 school board eleclion muy br
rbloinedbycoamctingMicltaelJ.
Johsnn, Board Secretary, 10150
Dee Rd., Des Plaines 60016,
(847)29H-i900.

Nues resident
wins Little
Lotto prize

Slobodob Jevremovich of.
Nilrvhnscamrferward to claim a
First Prize of $39,416 from lIte
May l2LilIleLOtlo drawing. Jev-
removich correclly mulched alt
five numbers and will receive Ilse
amount in n oste-time cnsh pay-
ment.

Thr First Prize )ackpot of
$157,664 nais split among four
winners. Jrvremovich's witsuieg
ticket was purchased nl Oasis -

Fenil and Vegetables, located at
3925 W. Lawrence in Chicugo
For Idling the wianiug ticket, the
basiness will receive a I percent
bonos of $394.
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OBITUARIES
FRANK HILBERT

FrankHUbert, 76, of Morton
Grove, died Juno 2 at Lutheran
Genera! r-Ioupital, Park Ridge.
Husband of the tato Rosemary.
Father ofMike, Frank Jr. and the
late Bob andJohe. Grandfatherof
to. Greatgrandfather of3. Broth-
er nf Helen Ree aed Toey Hil-
bert. Mass wausoid June 6 at St.
Martha Church, Morton
Grove.Arrangements handled by
Stmkins Funera' Home. Inter-
ment Was Sn Matyhjll Cemetery,
Nues. Post Commander of Mor-
toe Grove American Legion Post
134, Member of Merton Grove
Lions Club and the Knights of

o_ Çh
FLOWERSand GIFTS

WEDDINGS nnd FUNERALS
8llB Milwaukee NHes

823-8570 mn

Columbus, Purple Heart and
Bronze Star recipient from the
Normandy Invasion. Memorials
to Juvenile Diabetes Foundation,
291 Hastings, Highland Park, It
60035.

ELSIEE. GOELLNER
Elsie B. Goelleer, 89, of Mor-

ton Grove, died May 9 at Luther-
an General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Beloved wife of the late Henry
Goetlnor. Beloved mother nf
Doris Barns, Carol Englerlh, and
AnitaBedany. Grandmother of 9.
Great-grandmother of 3. Great-
Groat-grandmolherof t. Services
were held May 12. Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Hume. Interment was in Arijo9-
ton Cemetery.

LAWRENCE R. TERZO
Lawrence E. Terzo, 86, of

Niles, died April 29 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge. He
was born September 29, 1910 in

Aiverno Religious Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Rd. Chicago, IL 60641

773-286-5353
EVERY MONDAY . SENIOR CITIZENS DAY

I :Special Gifts For Graduatjon&
... Father's Day ::' .

Summer Store Hrs - Mon,Tues,Wed, Fri 9:30-6
Thur, 9:30-8 - Sat 9:30-5

FAMILyO%D AND OPERATED

THE SKAJAFAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL hOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL hOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEB AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUE SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIMSKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

SOlON SKAJA

BRIAN SKAJA

.. EPJCSL&JA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLIOK

Uz*i-I:I-

Chicago. Beloved husband uf the
late Sautina Terzo. Beloved fa
thor of Josephine CuOtalda and
Lawrence Terzo. Services were-
heidMay 2 atEimhurst Adventist
Church, Elmharst. Arrangements
bundled by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Chapel
Hills Garden West Mausoleum,
Guk Brook Tet-race.

}IARRYA.F&4NK
Hurry A. Frank, 77, of Nibs,

djnd April 27. He was barn Jnly
27, 1919 in Chicago. Beloved
husband of Sophie (Zendzsau)
Frank. Beloved father of Gonna
(the lute Ray) Padhorey, Hasty
(Dawn) Frank und David (Debra)
Frank. Grandfather af7. Services
were held April 30 at St, John
BrebeufChorch, Niles, Arrange_
monts handled by Skaju Terrace
Funeral Ilome, Intermeel was lu
St. Adatbert Cemetery, Niles,

EVA ZETTL
Eva Zetti, 79, of Niles, died

May 5. She was born November
22, 1917 in Yugoslavia, Beloved
wtfe of Jakob Zotli. Belayed
mother nf Albert (Frances) Zetti,
Ruthartna (Jakob) RnscltejnsH

1flE'
IrIA»VLR SHOP, INC

6500-06N. Mtlwnekee Ave.

4A Mnd,wdm"J 8:31.4:31
5rndny

1blelIor 9:80.1:85

(773) 631-0040 -
CHICAGO (773) 631-0077

(847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
We Accept All MajIr Credit Cards

,

we -Specialize in
. Wedding and
FuneràlArrangemejsts

We Have Cemetorp Wreaths

and Eva (Alfredo) Anile. Grand
mother of James, John and Ste
ven (Meghan) Ruscheieski, Rob
erl Zeal, aud Anita and Adrian
AnsIe. Great-grandmother o
Alexis RuncheinsIO Service
were held May 5 at St. John Bee
benfChurch, Niles. Arraugment
handled by Skaja Terrace Funera
Home, Interment was in Maeyhil
Cemetery, Niles.

JAMES CALLAIaN
Jumes Callahan, 76, of Nues,

died Aprst t7 at Resurrection
Medical Center. He was born Au-
gusi 3, 1920 in Chicago. Beloved
husband of Alvina (Kahns) Cab-
lahan, Belayed father of Janice
Long, Dennis (Christine) Lang,
Michael (Mary Alice) Long,
Thomas Callahan, David Long,
Msckaeb (Sharasan) Callahan.
Grandfather of 8, Great-
grandfather of5. Brother of Don-
aId (Irene) Callahan and the late
Dorothy (Herbert) Fox. Services
were held May I at St. Robert
Belbartoine Church, Chicago. Ar.
rangements handled by Skaja Te-
race Fanerai Home. Interment
was tu Ail Sainls Cemetery, Des -

Plaines.

OLR
Fun-Fest '97

par Lady of Ransom Parish,
Nues, will hold its 6th Annual
Fun-Font '97, on the parish
grannds,Grernwao & Normal
Avenues, beginning June 25 so
29. A variety af food vendors,
carnival rides Bingo, Beer Gar-
den, nighdy entertainment, and
aar Grand Cash Raffle are a few
of the attractions scheduled
There will be someshing for ove
ryone to enjoy. For information
call(847) 823-2550,

USC THE BUGLE

Rabbi Winter
awarded contract
extension

Rabbi Edmund Winter of
Maine Township Jewish Congre-.
galion Shame Bmet (MTJC) has
been awarded u contract entres-
sian into the next century. He has
been the spiritual leader for the
pesI seven years and was receelly
the recipient ofan Honorary Doc-

- tarate Degree froth the Jewish
Theological Seminary to cele-
brate 25 years in the rabbinale,

MTJC is celebrating its 35th
anniversary this year. It is a tradi-
ltonal-canseryative congregation
andamemberoftheunited Syna-
gagnefor Conseryajive Judaism,
Long established in its present lo-
cunan ut 8800 Ballard Rd., inno-
tncorporated Maine Township,
the congregation includes fami-
lies from the anincorpurated area,
Nsles, Des Plaines, Gienviesy,
Park Rsdge, Morton Grave,
Northbraak Skokie, as well as
olher areas.

MTJC offers full life-cycle ser-
Vice to its membership Services
are held twice daily, seven days
oasis week, It also presents a se-
oes of adult education classes
gtvon by Rabbi Winter and adntl
Hebrew liinraoy classes foe those
tnterested in becoming mare
comfortable in their participationin the services.

Edison Park Lutheran
Church schedules
Bible School ,.

Edisan Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. OliphanlAvenac Chica-
go, wtll hold their Vacation Bible
School -- Adventure Fair (God's
Kids su Action) -. August 11
through August 15, 9 'till 11:30
am. foe age 3 through 6th grade.

The school wolcomes children
from any faith background.
Learning about God in a fan way
should reach every child. For
mare information, phouo the
churchofficeat I-773-631-9131.

CoLoNIAL 'i, WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES -

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have caine to
know what mostfamj/jes expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue a Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

Resurrection Auxiliary
elects new officers

The Auxit/aryofResurreefion Medical Center, 7435 West Ta/colt
Avenue, recent/yinslullednewoff/cera Theinstallation was he/dat
IheAux/liary's SpringLuncheon meeting/n May.

From left, PatSch/eicherofc/r/cago, Membership Secrelaty; Pat
McKsn/ay o! Ch/cago, Administrative Liaison ta the Aqxillary; Judit
Eggers of Glenview, Second Vice President; Joan Dojutrek of Chi-
cago, Recording Secretary,' Ursula WietofLincoinwood, President;
Julia Bonudona of Chicago, First Vice President; Belly Lenardo of
Park Ridge, Advisor; Belly Dahtgren of Mount Prospect, Assistant
Membership Secretasy;andMarge Daddino otBurringlon, Advisor.

Notpiclurad: JudyKlobutcherofPsrk Ridge, Treasurer; Barbara
PeterofPark Ridge, Assistant Treasurer; andLorella Otech of Park
Ridgu, Advisor.

. Psoriatic arthritis
: can be managed

The symptoms thalcome with
psueiatic arthritis can be manuged
for most people by working
closely- wiih their doctor and
carefally following their treat-
ment plan, according lo the Ar-
thrilis Foundation:

Psoeialic arthritis is related lo
psoriasis, a cheottic skin condi-
lion that is characterized by a sca-
ly, itchy skin rash, oftern on the
elbows, knees and scalp. Psoria-
sis also cnases listing oflhe nails
and pilling, which causes the
dulls lo become marked with 5ev-
eral small depressions

Psoriatic ariheitis causes joint
pain that often is associated with
stiffness, especially in the morn-
ing, and about a third of people
with the disease also have neck
and/or bark pain and sliffness,
which may fnrlher'limil move-
meni, The condition affects meo
and women uf all races, usually
between Ihn ages of 20 and 50,

Mended He
Mrs. Dianne Kingwill will dis-

cnss her experiences with a heart
transplant (she neceivesl hers in
1990) and the negent need for
mane organ doitors, at a Mended
Hearts meeting June 19 in Glen-
beaokHmpital. She will illustrate
her talk with a short video pic-
lIre. The meeting begins at 7:30
p.m.

Mended Hearts Chapter #217
is ucuediac snppart gronp armiug
Eyanstott/Glenlarook Hospitals.

and affects abonl2ø la 30 percent
ofpeople who have psoriasis.

To diagnose psariatic arthritis,
a doctor will develop a -medical
history, ask about symptoms and
perform a phys/cal examination.
In addition, blood lests, X-rays
andjoiul fluid tests may be need-
ed.

. "The goal oflreatment is to ne-
ducejoislpain andswelling, coo-
lent skin palches and slow down
or prevent furthee damnge," said
Dr. John Varga, Medical sud Sci-
entiBe Commiltea member.
"Treatments may include keep-
ing the skin from becoming dry,
using medicine, exercising and
resttng."

For morti information, inclnd-
ing a fece copy of the brochure
Paoriaeir Arlhrilia, contact the
Arthritis Foundation al (312)
616-3470, or visit Ihe fnnnda-
tins's site on the World Wide
Web, http://www.nrthritis.org.

arts meeting
Pcogrunss are desigtsed to educate
Mil members about beset discus-
es aitdtlsclatesttreatments. Meet-
ings are free und open Io mcm-
bees, friends und anyone
intecestedin the subject.

Mes. Kingwibl notas dial ttscnc
has been a big increase in people
Ott thewailing list fororgan truss-
pInots. Muer organ donors ore
desperately needed.

A qaeslion ansI answer period
will fallow Iheprogram.

DeafbInd
Awareness
Week -

- Foe people who are deafblind,
independence isn't just same-
thing to celebrate on the fourth of
July. II is an important goal that
some people who ace dealblicd
have met, and more can have the
Optan of livingindependently,
Dnetng Beles Keller Deaiblind
Awareness Week, which is June
22-28, the Illinois Department of
Rehabilitation Services (DORS)
wants all slate residents lo rccog-
ntze the independeut living goals
and accomplishments of people
who are deafblind.

In Ilitnors, citizens who are
deatblind cus work toward mdc-
pcndence with three areas of as-
tistance from DOES: employ.
ment, dssislive technology, und
training.

a Employment services include
evaluations, guidance, job place-
ment, vocational training, and ed-
ucational assinbauce,

. Assistive technology avoilu-
hIe today canheip o person who is
deatblind travel, manage person-
al bussness, Ohlain or maisloje
employment, and socialize,

.Traensng can give people who
are deathtind the skills and conO-
donen to liso independently.
DORS' Rehabilitation Instrue-
lors teach persans who urn deaf-
blind lo increase homemaking
and tndependest living skills.

For more information on ser-
vscen for persons who are deaf-
blind, contact Kathryn Ruistrick,
Coordsnaior afDeathlind Servie-
os at DORS, directly 01 217/785-
9304 (V/'t'TY), or tollfree ut t-
800-ASIC-DORS (V/TFY/
Spanish) by selecting option
number Iwo. DORS in u stale
agency serving people wilh dina-
biliiies. The ageucy will merge
i_ala the Deportment nf Human
Services (DHS) onJuly I.

Local students
receive degrees
from Valparaiso

Area stndenls listad received
their degrecrequirements in May
at Valparaiso lJniveesity: lasen
Edward Hilkovitch und Jasau Ed-
win Scarsi of Den . Plaines;
Vaughn Joseph de Gnzmau of
Glenvicw;LisaMurie Fiancee of
Morton Geove; Cheryl Margaret
Bealu und Thomas Papulsronin of
Park Ridge; and Lania Diutttte
Williams ofSkokic.

Valparuiso Uttiversily, located
in Indiassa, 55 miles southwest of
Ctticago, wax founded in 1859
audparchasedin 1925 by TIteLn-
tttemn University Association. It
nerves appronirnately 3,500 sIa-
denia mtnuully througlt its Col-
legen uf Ants ausl Sciences, Basi-
ness Administratinit, Engineer-
ittg, und Nursing, Christ (hottors)
College, School of Law, and
Graduate and Evening Divisions.

JFK Health World
volunteer orientation

JFKHcalth World is a eat-for
profit, children's health muncam.
The museum in geared far chi!-
dren kindergarten through cighlb -
grade. The museum allows chI-
dren to grow and learn in an envi-
roitmeul that enables discovery
through age-apprupriute malen-
als and freedom of choice.

This sommer voltinleers will
be an important part - of JFK
Health World. There arc many
areas that volunteers can help: in
summer day camp, on the exhibit
floor, birthday party leader, at the
frnnldeskandmneo,

Volunteer Orientation will be

J1t up straight and relax
Work smarten, aus bandee,

, u naninie Iligently dosigued
eeoonomie chair: High or
low-basIn, we have models
to Ri 700e body and youe
badges. Putty loaded, fully
adinstubln, Pr'sceinsurt
sunder $3go.

CALL
pon FREE
CATOLOG

J THE
BETIER

BACK®
STORE
cc do aced ,ticc,.
brti,,d yce, beck'

held on Salarday, Jase 21 ut 10
um. lo 12 p.m. Volunteers can
learn ' more abaut what JFK
Hnullh World has to offer by al-
leoding Ihe orientation. Thn mu-
seam in localed at 1301 5. Grove
Avenue-in Barrington. For more
infoemation On la schedule an io-
tenview contact Bonnie Rendi,
Direcloc of Volunteers, at (847)
842-9100.

Kc4.
yll i

(847) 5es-2225
5629 W. Tnuhy Ave., tillen

tVlOege Cresa,, g vestes)
(620) 792.1245

44 W. Rnnsevell, Lombard
)ac, vex spe,see,t)

STRESSED OUT HURTING HEADACHE OR BACK PAIN

PRESSURE POINT
THERAPY WORKSHOP

Learn How to
,itE's Treat Yourself for

. Conditions Including

. . Headaches

t , . . . Back Pain

, - t . Sinuses
, S . Neck Pain

. Carpul Tunnel
. .

PMS
_;,'. . Low Energy

, . Joint Pain

Wednesday, June 25, 1997
7:00 8:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
Parlo Ridge, Illinois

Space is Limited! Call Now To Register
Presented by the Doctor's Speakers Bureau -

CALL (773) 763-2488
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Treat The
i Famd
: Dinner

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted

Maine Medical Center
8118 MilwaukeeAve Suite #101 Nues, Ill. 60714

(847) 292-1559 Hours: 11am . 4 pm Daily
. 11 am-7 pm Wed - 10 am-i pm Sat

JNffR0Sf
RFSTAURANT sl,lgss iuci

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

- * MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS...
'As Big s a Baseball Mitt & Popeyed with Enough Sphach toBUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Son.Ti,00

(847) 588-1506
3233 N. Broadway, Chicago. tIliool0 60657 (773) 327-2060

. XOFIELDS, 5035 N. tincoto, ChiOgo, Itliooi 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. Dekoont, Chiogo, Illlooi 60657 (773) 404-7901

ALWAYS OPEN

cc&'h e.4Sc
Give a Gift Certificate ofHealth & Beauty

from the only facility u the Midwest feaittring both
Beauty Salon & Hea!th Club with Swimming Foot

IMAGE CONSULTING OEROICE AVAILABLE
FINS VOSS MOOT FLATTERING HAIR COLOR a STYLE

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN UICHNOLOGV
For Foster and Belier FArms U Color.

Our Beauty Salon teatinos an Award STnning tintI
and Is lorboth men and women...

Soroice Includes:

. European permanent Wooing Manioure

. Eornpan HaIr Colar : PodinuraHtir Shoping
Massoge

:
Heir Otylrng

Foulais:0e UOdyWeing

.
Now In The Time To Shnpe Up For 97

Our Health Club for Womooe Oea/y

:F?na Pool

s5:rr natO Reg. $255 NOW $T98

: a0;:dm111 Reg. $75 NOW $60

w

-Sf

The Wauhiagton Courte Chap-
1er of Women's American ORT
wilt be ostalliog their officers for
the t997-1995 scasoo on Tu0s-
day, Juan t7 at Moioe Township

NEW
SUPER BEDS
With 2 Faoc

tanners each.
T O Visitn 05g
20 Visits 095

wI
ToLe' BAU1J coNcm.y

5835 Dempster St ]:ffla[jfr
Morton Grovç (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

.

Vattage Halt attwetve noon.
A dairy lunch wilt be served to

the members and their guests
which will be followed by the to-
stattation of Officers. The new
slate wilt coonist ofoewly elected
president, Sarah Cornick, vice-
presidentlmemberstrip, Shirley
Ronsof, vice-presideoil
programming, Shirley Mitnick
vaco prenident/donor program,
Rence Marcado, recording ancre-
tory, Elaine Byots, coeresponding
secrelaay, Revo Goodman, ocas-
'crer, Harriet Meyer, and financial
seCretaay, Eva Etatkio.

Washington Courte Chapter
was founded io 1981 by o small
groap of women and their ranks
have swelled to more than 130
members in recent years. Their
efforts are concentrated on work-
ing lo Sapport the educational
programs provided by ORT
schools in 60 coantsjes around
the world. The bosic principle of
Ihe organization is to provide
peoplewsthskjlts they need lo be-
Come independent, prodoclive
members of sociely.

After a suttimer recess, the
chapter meetings und programs
wilt commence io August. Mu-
lore women in the commonity arc
welcome to attend their acdvities.

Auxiliary holds
memorial
services

As is traditional, the Morton
Grove American Logico Aoxit-
lary Unit #134 held their annual
methoñul services at their Mot
meeting in May. Four members
passed away, during this past
year.

Presideal Pat Kim oonounçed
Ihn ceremony was under the di-
rection of Gold Slur Chairsoan,
pastpresidentloao Kopinski.

Washington Courte
Chapter installs officers

PSI celebrates
, Secretaries' Day

The Profess,ortat Secretar/ea Inlernwt/onai (Pst), Skcrkie Val-ley Chapter Celebrated Secretaries' Day at the Howard John-
son's Reataurant on Wednesday, April 23. PS/recognizes and
enhances the professionalism of today's secretaries. Meetingsare held on the 2nd Monday of each Monday, September
through June. Networking begins al 5:30 p.m., dinner 6.30p.m.Pleaeejoin ustAllguests are welcomet Reservations are neceo-
sary. Please contact Paùline Wehr at 847-965-44Q0 Ext. 245 if
yosplan on attending.

Shown is Skokie's mayor, Jacqueline Gorell(center), signing.
a proclamation in honor of secretaries. From teS lo right Rose
Orexler, CPS, Saratee Rodgem-Schmidt Mildred Sparks, CPS,
andPaotioe WAhr, CPS.

Ameritech sponsors
Girl Scout reunion

, Girl Scoats ofCbicagc is invit-
ing all aduli foemer members to
ac alumni reuniou to commemo-
role 85 years of Girl Scouting in
the United States. The event,
sponsored by Amerirech, will be
held Saturday, Jaty 12 al the
Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 E.
Wacker, from noua lo 3 p.m.
Ticketo cost $10 per person. Spe-
etui guest emcee wilt be Girl
ScoutolumRoz Voron, Tranopor_
lotionRepoeler, WLS-TV News.

Doors open at noon; opening

festivities kick offat 12:30 with a
buffet, musicol eotertaioment,
and tots of activities--knot tying,
building edible fires, posing fur
souvenir photos, and viewing
uniforms from the past.

, If you were u Girl Scout as a
girt or an adalt, contact Girl
Scoots ofChicago at (312) 416-
2500. Girl Scoals cf Chicago
council is u 00e-profit organiza-
lion serving 13,000 girls in the
city, ages 5-17 years old.

CONGRATULATIONS

PAULIN°SQUIRE
,

OF
GOUMiAreS

Coidwell Banker/Martin & Marbry Realtors
A Golf Mill resident for over 38 years, Pauline has been
selling Real Estate in and around the Golf Mill area since
1968. In just the past month she has sold nearly $1,000,000
in Real Estate. Over the years she has developed a huge
referral network and an enormous client base.

Ó9 Pauline resides in Des Plaines, has 4 children,,.,, 6 grandchildren and lives with ' her dog505000,5 oonu
Rosebud.

PAULINE SQUIRE

COLDwGU.
BANIÇeR o

MARTIN & MARBRY
,

847-297-3333

VV

New Officers for DAR

gunizutson thut Creates events und
revitalizes traditions hoeuring
Women, offers u Solslico celebra-
lion that calmjeotcs in u candle-
light ceremony to welcome to
womanhood girls whohave cupe-
r100ced their first menses und
wurnec, of any age, choosing to
claim initiation.

The program for girls 7 and
older and Women of all ages will
feature a Cherokee story and in-
elude singieg and dancing with
irish hapisl Muiy Aiteen Schmid
providing music, 7 p.m. Jane 20,

. . Euclid Avenne United Methodist
Church, 405 S. Euclid ut Wash-
ington, Oak Park, Cost: Advonce
regislration, members are $20,
non-members are $25. At the
douris $30. Young women 13-20
arr $1 0. Special program fur girls
7-12 is $5. Bring u flower for Ike
ritual garlaud and u trous tu share.
For more information, call (708)

, ,.
386-8522.

,,

Enea M. Lauber
Enea M. Lanber of Niles, was

among 165 Augastana College
stadeuts named to Asisteia, au

The Twenly-FirstSlarChapterofthe National Socielyoaugh- a:
ters of the American Revolution installedits newly elected slate yearsthdeuts,
of officers dunng the May meeting at the Park Ridge Country Lauber, who majoes in generaiClub. Outgoing Chapter Regent Karen Barba, left, presents in- stadies, is the daagbter of Mr.comsngRegentShirleyRsh with thepinsynrbolicofoffice. }felmnL and 'Carol Laubes- of,

Notes, -

Barbara A. Fitzsimons
Barbaro A. Fiizsimuns of Des ment held al Rosary College un

Plaines received u master's de- Muy 3. Filzsimnns is a graduate
grec in trucking at commence- ofMaine Township High School.

Dlmmediate Medical Service by Board Certified Physicians
. Family Practice . Pediatric Gastroenterology '

Allergy . Internal Medicine Asthma
. Quality Care At Reasonable Cost

s

OptiWell Medical Center
. 8526 Golf Rd. Suite Q Nues

847-967-2273

D On-Site Diagnostic Tésting
.X-ray .Ultrasound Lab .EKG .Others

D Instant Diagnostic Results for:
.Strep Throat .Pregnancy .Cholesterol .Diabetes

D Specialized Services:
.Weight Management ' Physical Therapy
Health Risk Evaluation l'ersonal Injury

Clinic Hours: Men, Tees, Thorn Fe-i 10-6 Sat. 10-3
Arrangements can br marteler after heers

e a a

A

:. -

A Welcome
.

to Womanhood

USE
THE

BUGLE

s

I
I
I

. Women Employed
Institute luncheon'

Nun receives a Ouchelor nf urlo
degreo tu iaternalionul business
al commencement held at Rosary
College un Muy 3. Pussurella i0 u
grodnute of Maine Township
HighSclnool.

Dawn Marie Passarella -

Dawn Marie Possacella of Rosary College, which become
Dominican University on May.4,
wosfouededio 1901 bythnSinsi-
nowaDominicans lt is a compre-
hensive, Catholic instilution for
nico und women offering buche-
tor's und muster's degrees.r -COUPON. ,

i Çei°a/o& 8oaei ¿'ta
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF I
_I N. Northwest Hwy.

- Park RIdge, u eoose I
I iì1Aa2irt i (847) 696-4798 I

Mon. - Frl. 10-8 . Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

4:
fry) Candlelight

Jewelers

" :1 ' & GRA.$ SPECIAL

1*% u 30% 1FF
BRAND NAME WATCHES
(Excluding Swiss Army Watches)

Immediate CaSh ForVour Gold & Dtumond

Limina, an Oak Park-based or-

(847) 965.3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee ave., Nues

at Oakton & Milwaukee
Hours: M.F I 0.8

= SAT. 10.5 e SUN. 12.5
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the organization tu respond
quickly tu emerging issues. The
Puad is bning established in bon-
Or of ViE's executive director,
Anne Ladky, u WE co-foander
who has a 20-yeur affiliation with,
Ihe organization and today is a na- -

iiouully recognized advocate for
women's economic eqait)!.

Luncheon tickets are $65 each
Or $650 for a table of 10. Por res-
ervuli005 or information call
Culhe Wood at3t2-782-3902.

The first femule director-
counsel uflhe NAACP Legal De-
feose und Educational Pond,
Elaine R. Jones, will give the key-
note address for Women Em-
pinyed tontitule's 24th unniver-
nary luncheon on June 25. Mòre.
thun I,000 people are expected to
attend Ihn evens, sturtiug at 11:15
am. ut Chicago Hilsun and Tow-
ers, 720 S. Michigan Ave.

The luncheon will launch
WET's 251h-Aunivcrsury Pond
for the Poture, which will enable

a a a



Arias 'n Cheese Afternoon
Skokie PbIic Library, 5200

w. Oakton, Skokie, Skoki Val-
ley Chapter of Lyric Opera of
Chicago moites everyone to hear
The Opera Lady,' Bobs Ueber-

man in The Art ofthe PrimTa Don-
na on Sun., June 29 at 2 p.m. (A
musical, dramatic program.)
Please cSll (847) 869-0617 if you
can utteud.

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For Sale

Guarantee workable or refond your $12.99

Complete mt order $12.99 + hoodliog $2.01
Total $15. Allow 2-3 wk. for delivery.

Send cheek or money order only.
To Sereken Mm. PO Bon 46018 Chgu
IL 60646-0010. Dntoil iniurmotior. or

Free sampler please visit website
lsttp//wwov.gsmbling-wia.noas *

PTASINSKI & SMITH, P. C
2(ttotttLgc tIf Lotti

SNACK Sgror
WE SERVE DREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
. Breakfast Specias.Start at 2.95

2 eggs..with ham offthe bone
. Hashbrbwns, toast, butter &jelly ..

. . Lunch &-DThner Speciars 0495
. Includes soup or saId & de(t .: .. .

OPEN i DAYS A WEEK 6AM- 9 PM (773) 775.8170
We Spie,ahao lo 00m' 001 Ordo,n 1222 W. Touhy Ave.

GRAND
OPENING

NILES LAW PIRM FOR 25 YEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.

. Nues .
;

(847) 296-6631
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW ,

- Including: AFFORDABLE FEES
PROFESSIONAL ANDa Wills & Powers couousSERVICE

ofAttorney CALLFOR
Living Trusts FREE LITERATURE

Estate Planning
a Real Estate
a Probate
. Business
. Divorce & Family Law

Adoption
i s Bankruptcy

Auto Accidents

s
Personal Injury

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED
: CANDIES

7458 OAKTON
NuES

MARLENA* -

ROCK LADY

* presents
America's -

Best
Psychics

*

Tempel Lipizzans dance -

- into summer season

The rempelLipizzans seem to defy gravityandsoarlikebsoec
dancers through a breathtaking series of leaps and 110e, called
Airs Above the Ground. The Lipizzana perform- eve,y Wednes-
dayat 10:30 am., and Sundays all p.m., June 25 toAugust27,
aftheircounfryside home in Wadsworth, IL.

Chicago's own Tempel Lipiz- decades. Prancing boldly on the
CatIs -- the eure and beautiful heels of dueliog dynamos River.
'dancing white stallions" most donce and Lord of the Dunce, sei-
often associated with Vienna's umphant homestands by Rub-
famed Spanish Riding School -- bard Suent Dance Chicago nnd
will leap onto the entertanmeoI The Joffrey Ballet 0f Chicago,
scene this sommer, offering ao and the blockbuster bravado of
eqoieely-eloqunnt nnctamntion Stomp!, the Tempel Lipizzans
mark ou what mony have dubbed will brsng a fresh perspective to
the mastdazzling dance seasonin the concept of "hoofin'," when

PSYCHIC FAIR
2ll+ Psychics . Consultadons Aura Pholngraphy

JUNE 13, 14, 15 . Town & Country Center
¡trisecAn of Out (r21, PetOn, Ri, U Ai. His. Ri, Ori Ht:
Filai tOM-PM; tatuSay rltM-6PM,lstdty rifo-tpo

* Marlena Rock Lady & Her Psychic
Gemstones & Crystals

inns 17 (Tues. 6.10PM) . Dully Nnllleu,
55 N. Snlhwnll, PSIotirt and Lilly's, 2513 N.
Lincoln, Chicogo -

Jano 24 (TIes. 6.10PM) . Tin Donkny Inn, Plum
Stufo Pd, 1/2 mi. t. of Eaclid Falnfrn.
July 1 (Putt. O-1OPM) - FJ Willicliers, 220 Olde Hall
Day Od, Lincnlnshirt

-= * $1 OFF FIrst Consultattóa With This Ad 547-855.1177L

- Etc.
Sped5, Orders G1

ßasKSt7

Unique Laser Cards In English
Polish Cards For All Occasions

EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS - EUROPEAN CANDIES
OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHÔCOLATE LOVERS

(847) 583-1535
(Màwimy Po Poisku) (We Speak Russian)

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES -

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN:1OAM-4PM -

-

7DAYS

they luicicoff their summerperfoe-
mance seasonjuee 25. The Lipiz-
Zaos wilt perfnem for the public
every Wedpesday nl 10:30 am.
and Sundays, at I p.m., Iheough
August 27. at their countryside
home in north suburban Wad-
worth,IL. - -

- Followisg each performance
of the Lipizzms at Tempel
Farms, guests are invited to tour
the mahogany und brass show
stables for a behisd-the-scenes
look at the magnificent stallions,
and enjoy lunch in the Forms'
eutdoorcafe.

Tempel Farms is located in
northern Lake County, Illinois, o
50-minute drive from either Chi-
cago Or Milwaukee, sear Great
America and the Gurnee Mitts
Mall. Tickets nro available at the
gate. Prices ore $14 for adults,
$12 for seuior citizens und $5 for
children, ages 4 through 14.
Youngsters beisging proof of en-
collment is a dance class of arty
styleure admitted free with apay-
ing adult. (Ose child per ndult.)
Group discounts muy be arranged
by calling (047) 244-5330. In
case of inclement weather, per-
foemances uro heldindoors. Pack-
ing is free. For additional infor-
mation,eall (847) 623-7272.

CHftt$REN -

June2l-22 -
Alice in Wonderland
The MorIon Arboretum's Sum-
mor Soistich celébration
precedI "Alice io Wonderland"
and Will be performed at Il
am. and 3 p.m. on Saturday
and none and 3 p.m. on San-
day al the Galexy Thealer.
The Mod Haltera Treepuily in
scheduled for i p.m. SaltJrduy
and 1:30 p.m. Sunday.
The Arborelam's Sammer Sol-
Slice celebration melados aclio-
itieu tor children and adulta all
weekend long. Frem.oiinriue
hikes and concerts to Imanare
hanta and star-gazing. -
The Morton Arboretum in open
daily trum 7 am. to 7 p.m. Ad-
mission is $7 per car, except
on Wednendays, when it io $3.
The Arboretum is located at
4100 Illinois Route 53 (ut nIer- -

state 88) in Liste. For stormo-
lion about the Arboretum, call
630-719-2465lronr S um. to 5
p.m. daily; for 24-hour taped in-
lormalion, call 630-719-2400.

- :3J4 -
Sun., June22 -

SUMMERSOCIAL
SL Paul Lulherun Church,
5650 N. Canfield in Chicago
will be sponsoring theSt Paul -

Summer Social on Sunday,
June 22, at 12:30 p.m., lollow- -

ing the 00:45 am. service.
Among the plans are games, a
slog-a-long, and retreshmerds,
as well su u skit lo introduce -
the upcoming Vacation Bible
School. For furlher informs-
lion, please call Ihe charch of-
fice al (700) 067-5044.

USE THE BUGLE
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ENERINMENtI
Sun., June 15
SHELBYCLUB - -

The Northern Illinois Region
Shelby Club (NIRSC), Which is
a regional affiliate of the Na-

- lional Shelby AMerican Aulo-
mobile Club (SAAC), in holding
its S)tring Car Show S Swup
Meet on Sunday, Jane 15th al
Friendly Ford, 333 IrVing Park
Road, Roselle.
Members and non-members
are welcomed te participate.
Taking place in the pelosi
Servido area will be swap and
merchandiue vendors wìlh
Ford palos only. - Open to the
public 9 sm. - 4 p.m., activities
include music, food, raffles and -
giveaways. General admission
is $1 . Fer show and vendor ib-
tormafine or preregintratine
p10550 contact: Scott Hamilton
at (630) 668-1790.

June 15-July13
KINDERTRANSPORT
Apple Tree Theatre is proud to
present Disne Samuel's
award-winning drums, KIN-
DERTRANSPORT, for ile 1mal
show of the 1 99611997 sea-
sen.
Opening: Sunday; June 15 at
7. Previews: Begin Wednes-
day, June 11. Run in sched-
uled through July 13. Pro-
view schedule: Wednesday,
June 1 1 at 7:30; Thursday,
June 12 at 2; Friday, June 13
al 8; Saturduy, June 14 at 0;
Sanduy, June 05 at 3. RegU-
tar pei'formance schedule:
Wedneodays al 7:30, Fridays
at 8, Saturdays al 5:30 and 9,
Sundays at 3 and 7. -

Special porformanCe sched-
hIe for week of july 4 is:
Wednesdsy. July 2 at 7:30;
Saturday; July 5 at 8; Sunday,
July 6 at 3 & 7; Special Thurs-
day performance on July 10
at 7:30.
Ticket prices are: Preniewa:
$16; Regular Run: Wednes-
days, Thursdays and Sundays-
$22, Fridays and Ssturdsyn-
$25. Group, student, and sen-
or discounts are avuilable.
Call the bue office tor intormu-
lion 5f (047( 432-4335.

Sat., June21
CHILDREN'S OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 21 from IO
am. to noon Sherwood Con-
servatory of Music is having a
children's opón house. Bring
your children to try out mnutru-
mento, meet teochers, preview
classes and hear other stu-
dents pertorm. Refrenhmenlsl
Aclivitiesl Funl Located - at
1014 S. Michigan Ave., Chica-
go. For mote information, call
(31 2) 427-6267.

Marvel Comics artist
John Romita, Sr., légendary
Marvel Comics arlist, will st-
tend the opening of the largest
collodion of Marvel art ever es-
hibited in Chicago. He will be
at Solomon 5 Solomon Gal-
IerI', 70 E. Oak St, Saturday,
June 21, 1 Io 4 p.m. He will
alsoatlend the previeW (alten-

dance limited -- piane (312(
642-8494 for information) Fn-
day, June 20, 5:30 to 8 p.m.
The exhibition cnntirtues
through Teesdsy, July 15.

June21 &22
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
Evsnston'u 25th Annual Cus-
for's Last Stand Festival et the
Ants will be held on Satundoy
and Sunday, June 21 & 22.
The main entrance to the lair is
al the intersection nf Custer
Ave. and Main St. in Eoanston.
The Festival opens at 10 n.m.
and closes ut 7 p.m. The
WNUA Jazz Stage & Food
booths on Chicago Ave. stay
open till 9 p.m. both nights.
There are 450 Art & Craft en-
hibito from all around -América
and 30 Antique dealers. Thirty
reslaurants are featured.
Admission In free to the pub-
lic. Patrons are encouraged to
take the CTA or Metra, which
stop ut Main -St., for ease of
travel.

For information, call (847)
328-2204-Fax (847) 328-2295.

Sun. June22
HALEW CHORAL SOCIETY
Gala 70th Anniversary Con-
cerI. A Musical Adventure
From The ShIell To Modern Is-
nael. A never to be forgotten
evening of great music, enter-
tainment and nostalgia. Sun.
June 22 at 7:30 pm. North
Shore Center tor the Perlorm-
leg-Aloe in Skekie. Boo Office
847-073-8300. Admission sis,
Seniors $13, Sludents $5.

Group Rafes Available. TICK-
ETMASTERO 312-902-i 500.

Sun., June22
CHICAGO LOOP WALKING TOUR

Rediscover our Jewish history
in the Loop: Architectural, cul-
turaI and social. Sunday, June
22, 1 p.m., Spentus Institute,
618 S. Michigan Ave. Fee: Chi-
cago Jewish Historical Society
members, $12, non-members,
$15. (847) 432-7003.

Ii>T' GENEAL0GY Tl
Sun. June22
. JEwtaHaeNEALoatcAt. socsurt'

The Jewinh Genealogical Soci-
ety of Illinois will present its
semi-annual BEGINNERS
WORKSHOP at 2 pm, al the
Skokie Public Library, 3212
West Ookton Street, Skokib.
Valuable resource material will -

be diutributed. This program is
open to the public at no
charge. For informaliun call
(312) 006-0199 or (847) 679-
1995.

-

Ongoing
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUPS

The Grouter Chlcsgoland Aiz-
. hemmer's Association presents

the following Alzheimen's Sup-
port Groups in your area: Ken-
tn Building, 9701 N. Knox,
Skokie, 4th Wednesday, 7
p.m.; Regency Nursing Center,
6631 N. Milwaukee, Nibs, last

-
-Wednesday, 7 p.m.; and Rush

SHINJUKU-

JAPANESE RESTAURANT
--Ser'ving Lunch Dinner

SSIShE lVIzik.ijuoi-iø
Stil ints - lIen -

- Muss, Liese
st-Itt- tt,ttast-t,nlrst

e'ott,M-to,mre
S.l. . l,sasM.ta.00Ptu
S,,. - eaarMun,wt'M

Carry Out
& Dine in
Catering

Morton Greve, IL tOS3 (847) 5838282
5711 W. Drmpster

-

JADE EAST *
-

CHINFSE RESTAURANT
(starmrrly Jey uf the Wuk isa Morden Grove)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next Th Super Thak)

Niles, Illinois 60714 -

(847) 966-1616
TUE. THROUGH TIlOS. la,8a.9,3t P.M FIlI. A SAT. st,tu-tet6 P.M.

SUN. NOON-Rot P,M., MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITSI CA7SOLA OSL

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE.

DAILY SPECIALS $5.97
TUE. ALMOND CHICKEN

- WED. SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN
THUR. HONG SUR CHICKEN
IRl. KUNG POA CHICKEN
SAT. MIXED VEGETABLES W/CHICKEN
SUN. JADE EAST CHICKEN

Served with steamed rice und coekies. Ne asker otters or
incentives Can be applied to above specials. DINE-ON ONLY

North Shore Medical Center,
9600 N. Gross Point Rd., North
Dining Am., Skokie, ist Tues-
day, 7 p.m. The Support Group
is made up of caregioers and
tamily members of thone with
Alzheitnen'u disease or a celaI-
ed disorder. The group focuses
on emolional support, sharing

experiences and educational
updates. They are tree and
open to the public. For mene in-
formation and meeting confir-
matiOn, call Ihe Chapter HEL-
PLINE al (847) 933-1000,

Stay Healthy!
GRAND

OPENING

IIGYROS . RIBS CHICKEN
1/2 lb. HAMBURGERS

9545 N, MttwookeeAvn., NIes, IL 60714
ti Block North et Galt Rood)

CARRY (547) 583-9500 or 583-9539
OUTS FAX (847) 553-9583

ouvnovTvnuTvaesnoy. - r am. ONTILiupm.
HOURS rovinovanusumenuv-------------ir orn. USTILrr pm.

I
Just A Family Susiness- Where Quality Stili Counts

FATBOYS Repairs Summer-
MUSICAL Lessons
OUTLET Savings

9010
MILWAUKEE AVE.

847-297-2350
GREAT DEALS Oli TONS OF STUFF

FROM
WASHBURN, G&L. NAMER. &TAKAMINE GUITARS

l..ANEY, RANDELL, ORAN MARKLE'( & ROLAND AMPS.
BOSS MULTI-EFFECT PROCESSORS & EFFECT PEDALS
ELECTRONIC PERCUSSION. DOC FrYTHEM DRUM MACHINES

TAMA, MAPEX, ZILDJIAN, SABIAN,-EVANS & REMO

GIVE AWAY
NAME FI-I(

ADDRESS

DRUMMER_ GUflZRIST

Is snuon euolsnnonna -

-LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
- Newheimesotarllngat$27.900 -- -

-
Pro-owned also available----

, Financing available for quailfied buyers-------

I)
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Wed., June 18
ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP

Forest Villa Nursing Center, Io-
cated at 6840 Touhy in Nues is
having an Alzheimer'a Family
Support Group on Wednesday,
June 18.from 6:30-7:30 pm.
Families dealing with loved
ones who have Alzheimer's
Diueass or related dementia
are invited to attend. Refreah-
mente will be served. RSVP to
Lisa Wika at (847) 647-8994 or
for further intormation.

Wed., June25
PRESSURE POINT THERAPY
Learn how to treat yourself for
nonditiona including head-
aches, back pain, sinua, neck
pain, camal tunnel, PMS, low
energy, joint pain. Wedneu-
day, June 25, '1997 7 - 8:30
p.m., Lutheran General Hoopi-
tal i 775 Dempater Street Park
Ridge. The coot is free, to reg-
luter call (773) 763-2488. Lim-
ifed to 20 peoplel Call now fo
register.

TWIN DRAGON
:z Chinese Restaurant

Banquet Facility Available

Party Room - Up to 60

7 Days Lunch Specials

Major Credit Card Accepted

AUThENTIC M/IÌtDAIttN cooittsg

TASTY HEALTHY FOOD

ELEGANT ATh1OSP}ERE

BEER, 818E, COCKTAIL

DISCOUNr COUPON Willi AD

GOLF GlEN MART

9046 Golf Rd

Nies, IL 60714

(847) 803.6777

(847) 803.6778 /10%
/OFF

PP1TA HUT
. Eat-In or TakeLOut

HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN F000 & PASTRIES
9001F North Milwaekee Anenee, Nilee. IL. 60714

: 847- 966- 3357 FAX: 847- 966- 3862

All food made fresh to order daily
Nothing is evèr frozen or prepared. in advance

. SlUSH KABOB GRAPE LEAVES

FALAFIL JERUSALEM SALADS

GYROS COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN

HUMMOS & VEGETARIAN

GOURMET COFFEE SPECIAL PITA SANDWICHES

HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PRICES FROM $1 .95 - $6.95

CDPIAI .
$399 3 Course Hot Lunch

- UI WI J. $2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich
(l'ar Limited Time)

I Buy one dinner at full price i
I & get 2nd dinner 1/2 off. I

I Eat ¡n or take out. I

L J

J: LECtURE .
Werl. June 18

HONG KONG
HONG KONG: YESTERDAY -
TODAY - TOMORROW Sub-
jects; Jewish Presence, 00v-
ernment Change - Great Brit-
ais to China, Businesa, Social
Conditions, Lining Conditions.
A hide presentation by Prof.
Edwin Cohen, 8 pm at Skokie
Trad. Cong., 4040 Main St.,
Skokie. Donation $0. For intor-
mation call 847-674-41 17.

L
NIONS ..

SafOctl8
Taft H.S. Reunion

The i 977 graduates of Taft
High School, Chicago, are
aeeking claasmafeo for their 20
yar dual reunion to be held
on Saturday, Ocf 10. For de-
fails, call (847) 220-1123 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
Box 4641, Northbrook, IL
60065.

Sat Oct25
Flòssmoor H.S. Reunion

Alumni trom Homewood -
Fl050nroor High School, Home-
wood, claos at 1907 will cele-
brate their 10 year reunion on
Sat, October 25. For intorma-
ion, call (847) 229-1123 or'
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
' 7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
- STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 13th -

' *MATINEES EVERYDAY*
"JUÑG,.E 2 1JUNGLE"

EVERYDAY 12:30 2r4lT4rat°7r0Ó, 9,10 Roted PG
"THE SAINT"

. Va) Ki)mer
EVORYDAYr 12r40 3r00 5:20 7r40 lOrOO - Roled P013

"THAT OLD FEELING"
Bette Mid)er

EVERYDAY, iriS 3:25 5,35 7r4 9r55 - Rotod PGI3
DOUBLE FEATURE

"VOLCANO"
Tommy Lee Jones

EVERYDAYr lrOO 6r10 9:20 - Rated PG13
"MURDER AT 1600"

Akin A)do '

EVERYDAYr 3r05, 7:15- Rftd R
-ALLSEATS$1.75

Bon 464t, Northbrook, IL
60065.
Sat Nov 8
Sullivan H.S. Renion

The 1962 graduates of Súlli-
van High School, Chicago, are
aeeking claoomateo for their 35
year claco reunion to be held
on Sat, Nonember8. Clans-
mates may coIl (847)229-1123
or Write REUNIONS, LTD.,
P.O. Boo 4641 , Northbrook, IL
60066.

Friday Nov21

Bogan.H.S. Reunion
Alumni of Bogen High

School, Chicago, class of 1977
will celebrate their 20 year
class reunion on Friday, Nov
21. For information, call (847)
220-1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Boo 4641, North-
brook, IL 60005.

Junel3&14
RUMMAGE SALE

SL Martha wiji hold ita first an-
fluai rummage aale, in the Pine
Room. of the school, 8535
Georgiana, Morton Grove; on
June 13th & 14th from O am.
to 3 p.m. Donatiòne will be Ic-
cepted on June 12th from 2
p.m. to 7 p.m. Pick up of items
io alao available, please cal
066-8318. AlI proceeds wil

benefit the 8f. FIartha School
Educational Fund.

. .SOO..:
Tues., June 17
ORTlnstitufe's Commencement
Tuesday, Junk 17, . Zarem/
Golds ORT Technical Institute
will conduct its "Seventh Annu-
al Commencemenrt Exercise-at
tIre school, 3050 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago at 6:30 p.m.
Rabbi Herman E. Scheslman,
Emerituu of Emanuel Congre-
gafion, will address the gradu-
aten and guests. For more in-
formation contact - Merriel
Chernotf at 773-761 -5900. -

I........ tS .:

FrL June 13
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles 45 are invited ut
8:45 p.m. at the Golden Flame,
641 7 Higgins, Chgo. Also Sat-
urday, Juno 14 at 8:45 p.m. at
Franklin Park American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific. Both dances
coot $6. For intorroation cull
(312) 337-7814.

All singles are invited to a
Good Time Charley Singles
Dance at 8 pci. at the The
Odyaoey Country Club, 19110
S. Ridgeland Ave., Tinley Park,
IL . Admiusion $5. For informa-
tion call 708-579-7666

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group &
the Chicagoland Singles Asan.
invite all singles to aBlack Pri-
day Super Dance atO p.m. at
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.Oak
Brook. Everyone is. encour-
aged to wear black. Live music
will be provided. Admission $8.
For information call 847-632-
5600. Aware Singles Group is
a not-for-profit organization.

Sat. June 14
GOOD TIME CHARLEYSINGLES

All singles are invifed to a
dance at 8 p.m. at the Willow-
brook Ballroom, 8900 5.
Archer Ave., Willow Springu.
Admission $5. For -information
call 706-579-7666.

/9./arossa
Jot,,,,sfo

F,th,r', -
I)A.v Bnnwh

r$500 OFF
Good for purchase of

$20.00 or More on
Any Food

Pirknpors,li,,0. Norr&dHth any Ihn,
ois,,. 5,d,,mabl, onlyalsaparonan C55n.

L E,,i6/IW91

6913 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714

647-0036

Lunch
Buy One Get 2nd

One FREE up to $6.00
lFn.Lunnu Only . Mon-sun lia,, . 3 yml

Se, In only. Nolv.udwsh any olieron,,.
Sndanm.btnooly oISopynoon in Nitos

Eopi,no 6/67/97

"Ourfood lias been
recognizedyear after year

as among the -

Finest in Chicago/'

wodoIlv,,/snoh
Dine In . Carry Out . Delivery. epenir DAYS

1.5,01,, DInno, h LOlO NIDSI Ask Us About Our CaterIngr.
Buy One Dinner
Get 2nd Dinñer

FREE
(Up- to $9.00)

SAnin only.Nol solid o4thoay'o5I0005H.

R,doomablo oulyoosaporoao b.N5on,

1_
E,o/o 6/In/O? j

L1-L i-L'V' I .ii r
F - -

SÑGLES -

Sat., June 14
JEWISH SOCIAL SINGLES

Join JSS for dinner, socializing
& fun at Young's Chop Suey,
1744 WaukegsnRoad, Glen-
view - 7:30 pm. $5/person +
dinner, tao,.tip is your responsi-
bility.. For information call Ho-
ward@ (847)690-1181.

COMBINED CLUB5INOLES DANCE

All singles ere invite.d là a
dance,at 8 pst. at the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sion $7. Event is co-sponuored
by the - Northwest Singles
Assn.,. Young Suburban Sin-
gles, & Singles & Company.

Chicago Metro Singles is a
non-profit organization.

June 15, 1997
Sùnday Evening Club

The Spares Sunddy Evening
Club tor Widswsd, Divorced
and Single Adults will sponsor
a Special Summer Dance on
Fathens Day, SundAy Evening
June 15.

Location - Morton Grove
American Legion Hall at 6140
Dempater St. Morton Grove, Il.

Time - 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Special Music by -Bob Kings
Group.

Members $5. Guests $6.
Contact 1 -847-565-5730.

RD.SALE/AUCTIONI
Sat. June 14

pari of this event will be st the
silent type this year. Antiques
and collectiblen are especislly
featured. Bids may be submit-
ted from 8 am. to 3 p.m. Re-,
fresliments will be available for
sale all day. A free Nsrwood
Park Historical Scolety souve-
riir wilibe given for $1 admis-
sion to tIm sale. For further in-
formation, call Tom at 773-631 -
4633. -

'Upscale Yardsale' to -

benefit Canticle Place
Collectors, bsrgaie busters,

family and frmeeds urn cordiolly
invited lv job the rnsidxnts uf
Çuoti1o.Eiu fur thyir Smi 'Up-
scaln Yardssle' bnseftt On Satur-
day. Jane 21st from 9 a,m. lu 5

TIlE 81/OLE, THURSDAY, fUNE 52, 1997 - -
FACE 55

CayliclnFluen, tIte snwest devel-
spmeet nfl the Whnutso Frascis-
¿As Sisters Campus, is s sut-fur-
prufit humo for pnrsnos living
with HW/AIDS. Prureeds wilt
bnsetit rs help
pravide a fuller sod richer qsalily

Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And Cantonese Food

To Take Home und Deliver
PHONE: (847) 647-8988

(847) 647-8474
FAX: ; (847) 647-9887
HOURS - Daily & Sunday

11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Closed Monday

7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Nues -

5f lifr for those impscted by
AIDS,

Furdónulise or 'UpscAle Yard-
ssle' information please contact
Vicssr or Joseph. Canticic Raen
is located at 26Wt05 tkuusnvelt
Rssdis Whnatus.

2O66Aitgroups are non-proffi
organiza ions

Society will be holding Its i 11h
Chicago Metro Singles annual Giant Yard Sale/

The Chicago Metro Singles Auction on June 14th from 8
inviteallsinglestoadance atO a m to 4 pm Theeventwillbe
p.m. on Sat, June 14, at The held at the Noble-Seymour-
Barn of Barrington Reutsurant, Crippen House, 5624 N. New-
1415 S. Barrington Road, Bar- ark Ave., Chicago. The house
rington. There will be EU is located just north of Biyn
dance music. Admission of $7 Mawr and about three blocks
includes a buffet. For more in- West of Nagle Avenue. (Near
formation, - call 708-216-5790. Taft High School.) The auction

k
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Inc. Conditioning

time for
our AIr

Clean &
ec

-

Est.

-

'
Heating & Air COnditi0nirg,CELEBRATE . - .

-

'4
, -AT ARVEY S

Fathers Dare Breakfast S»ecials

. A properly performed
air conditioner clean -

check enenres safe PEe Season

reliable operation Special
red o r bill 9*ucee c O ing s

and chances of a r oc y t

major repair .. - 1/oonli
Saving you [honey! .

'°
.

°Ïrcliidraiipin3l4linalakor. Tliieiealieii/rdoffreFi-rnii aiidvpafraiiddì.
iiniialufiiryraeaiy. Offeguut8am ia5peMniidaytliraiigtFsiday.Allaeyvkr
ralbarrC.O.D.Thmrioullhramdditioiialeliarg,fa,aities, ramnewial
applieatnra an ataslay appnietmes e.

Vegetarian Omelette $5_so
(Served moth Hash Browns & Toase)
C ndereila $4 25
(French Toast, Scrambled Eggs,
Fruit Cup, Breakfast Meats)
French Toast Treat $3.95

Father's Dinner Speciale

E8r'D wilatyeur ppalesaieIIal
te,an w ii marinata

q tloie t I
tini Cr6nllle LisA

6 BthRflitt, Pitt, CtpGiirrt,

Ol:1F'It.tinl)itIIllcly/lgels
Rtf:IilItltliyIíttcrl

" uhkIRrlttirAfIll
O)tuurtBlrtrlillln.ti:i

C,,ttifilles

uWE -

w me cies, & jiocio.

r,tdiiis'.tidP.ms' butin

. .

-

-

ato.
p

Veal Parmesan

05/bise Fish
(All dinners served

choice

. 7041

ChickeniSe Jongbe
$9.95
$5.95

. $8.95
with soup or juice, Caesar salad,

of poEato and dessert)
,V-" (r=6

,___ito_.____

Oakuon, Nues, Illinois 60764
Phone(847)9679790

Call us now before the hot weather arrives - . ROIClIftilgtSlulibii(ilt

We il schedule your appointment immediately' 1h tlllirrtl IC I br Ii it
. I. Uttlili6i...,1,1tt..olio,l6,i,iol.o.itlIo9.Jlitilo.

Nues 8476479612 lii ittittr:i I

Chicago 773-31-29OO '9ClicIti; II ti

, . e
s.s W y-n'y /5-

[.OMMUNITY INING GuIDE;
eoS ''-: °°« SPECIALSGOØDFRØM... .

!.l Thursday June 12 1997 to Wednesday June 18 1997
-

RESTAURANT TYPE . LOCATION THIS-WEEKS SPECIALS

- .

Chi Tung
. I:: 8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue

NilesIllmots6O7l4
Lunch Buffet (Monday Friday) 11 AM. 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Frlday Sunday) 5 P M 8 P M -$688

L.a Pasta Ria
Restorante

- - &-Catering

Italian/
American

.

Centralkoad
enVDCW,IniS

-

(SUNDAY & MONDAY) . -

ALL YOU CAN EAT GARLIC SHRIMP - $10.95
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Peter Lee of Chicago will be
honored by the Chicago Metro-
politen Chapter of the National
Football F000datioe os recipient
ofits high school football scholar
athlete award on Wednesdoy,
Iune4, t997.

Chad Hestop of Evanston has
been setected to play io the All
Star Shrine East West Football
Game io Peoria on Satorday, July
26.

David Snyder of Wilmelte re-
reived a scholarship fromthe Ro-
tos)' Club of Wilmettr. David
wilt be attending Vanderbilt Uni-
versity inthr fall.

Erie Cerh of Barrington corn-
pleted advanced Barista training
and certification at Custom Cup
Coffee and Tea, as part of her

MELANTONIN

Students in the News
part-time nmployment. The art of
properly prepared Espresso is an
old andhanoredprefession in Ita-
'y- A person in this profession is
culled u Barista. Knowledge io-
rindes balancing and coordinat-
ing a number of elements that
control the final product.

Brendan Bednit ofOlenview, a
member ofLoyola's varsity crew
team, has earned tIte honor of out-
standing conswuin (sleçrsmau)
from the National Rowing Fnun-
dation Center for Junior Rowing
ut Cincinnati.

The Ozitr Corporation in Li-
bertyville has cecogniznd fout
Loyola students who participatcd
io upackugingprojert furOzïtein
their design clans. Under the di-
rection of instructor Jomes Cle-

NILES
SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY -----'

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
LOST HOPE IN YOUR JOB? WOULD YOU LIKE
TO BEGIN AN EXCITING CAREER IN ONLY 10

SHORT MONTHS. YOU CAN BECOME A
PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLIST.

Then, NILES SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY lIAS A FtJTUR FOR YOUl
FULL TIME & PART TIME BILINGUAL CLASSES DAYS AND EVENINGS

For Information, Call Mr. Phil (847) 965-8061

s FINANCIAL AID FOR THOSE OVALIFIED!
s JOB PLACEMENT AVAILABLE

IN BUSINESS OVER 25 YEARS

HURRY! BRING IN THIS AD AND GOT A 500.°° DISCOUNT.

TWINLABTM
The Leader In Sporls Nutrition

DAILY ONE MULTI VITAMIN
10% OFF

ow HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

Booslyourseu drive

Changeyourbodyclock N
lmpmve sleepless nighls

NICOSTOP Stop sterling remedy

DIET PRODUCTS

ARTHRITIS Remedy

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALL MAJOR BRANDS

Takmthinaom/hy'Lsnoing'

s..--

:,. ii - -- s -

.1 : : ' a

land, Whitney Geldermann el
Knnilwurth produced an Oat-
standing Hyper Studio Presenta-
tien, XavierVasqoez-OiI of Luire
Forest produced an Outstanding
Point-of Purchase Display, Nick
Janet of Glenview did un Out-
standing Prnsentation and David
Waroik ofllarwood Heights pro-
vided Outstanding Technical
Support.

The Freshman and Sephomere
Baneball Awards Banquet was
held lust week. The suphomore
team completed with un overall
record uf 13-9. Must Valuable
Flayer was William San Hantel of
Park Ridge, Matthew Cherry of
Chicago was named Must too-
proved Player and Michael Pail-
la uf Park Ridge received the
Coach's Award. - -

On the freshman team, Radi
Patiturci of Wilmette received
the Most Valuable Player Award
and Fritz Bnerger of Evanston
andirffKaap ofWibmette shared
the Coach's Award.

Area Bradley
students honored

The following Bradley Univer-
sity students recently were io-
dusted into PhifitaSigsus, the na-
tioost collegiate honorary society
forstndeots early in their acadrm-
ir careers. To qualify fer mcm-
brrship, students must maintain
at least a 3.5 (of4.0) grade point
average.

Laura C. Mreller, a sopho-
morr acroanting major, is the
daoghterofMr. andMrs. Thomas
MerllrrofDrsPluines.

Raodi C. Nass,' a freshman
elementary education major, is
the duughserrfMr. andMrs. John
Nass ufDes Plaines.

RES awards development
committee scholarships

Leftno tight: ocelot: Kathleen Loucher, sophomore: Katherine
Schaefer, Development Comsnilnee Chairman for the Golf Out-
mg: Dick Haus, facultymember: Noreen McKenty, junior: Debra
DiMartino, andfreshnren: Sarah Botger.

Resurrection High School Or-
velopmrntCornmitteeChaian,
Dick Huas, presented - $t,000
scholarships to fam Rrsitrrectiao
students, one from each level,
senior Kathterea Lescher, jauiar
Debra DiMartinu, sophomree
Katherine Schaefer, and fresh-
mue Sarah Bolger. A $1,000
scholarship was awarded tu Pu-
colty member Noreen MrKenty,
and is so br used for continuing
education. Scholarships tire
awarded each spriog from money
raised through the annual Rrsac-
rertiun Benefit Golf Outing, and
are presented to those who best
exemplify the Resurrection High
School mission uf "SpIritual, In-
trllrrtual, Ethical and Social
Growth".

TItis year's BercEs Golf Oat-

You can get on the FAST TRACK
in todaysjob market!

Job-Oriented, IntensEvc Training
or Professionals & eginners

UNIX C, ORACLE, SQL, C++,
VISUAL BASIC , Windows NT, and More

. Within Your Reach At
!LI.fl. TRAE'L'G C1NTER
3601 W, Devon - Suite 210, Chicago, IL, 60659

(773) 866-011 1
Job Placement I Financial Aid Available

NCA Acerediteti &ÌSBti Ap5roved

ing witt br held on Tuesday, June
17, at Poplar Creek Country Club
io. Hoffman Estates. The golf
package includes 11 hutes of
golf, (shotgun start at Il am.)
cart, box laauh, 3 beverages on
coarse, 1 hour open bar, dinner
buffet, raffle, galfcontesr, prizes,
and special guest speaker Chris
Zurich, defensive tackle for -the
Chicago Bears, and CLTV Sports
Anchor/ AM 10110 Peggy Kusia-
ski.

Tickets arr $125. Por morr in-
formation and I or resrrvatiras,
call Jan Flynn at (773) 775-6616,
ext.25. - -

Lewis University

Sign Language
for Beginners

Sign Language for Beginners
will br the topic of a weekend
workshop, 59 be held Friday, June
13 and Saturday, June t4 at Lew-
is University io Romeoville. lo-
strurtur will br Dr. Loura Sloon,
Director ufthe Special Educntion
program atLewis.

.

The workshop will be held
from 6-9 p.m. Friday and from 9
am. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday. This
course run br taken un a one-
rerdis basis er on an nudit basis
forthose who wish to attend with-
out rereiviog collego credit. -SIn-
dents must br high school geadu-
ates. -

Students will learn enough
signs to alluw them to -interact
with other individuals asiag Sign
Language. Students will also br
introduced to the community and
culture of individuals with deaf-
nets orti learn the differences be-
tween types of Sign Language
and the individuals who ase them
asparl uf their rvreyday life.

Instructor to
receive award

Luther Dowdy, a member of
the student development faculty
at Damon Community Caltege,
has been named au outstanding
edccutor by the Illinois Commu-
nity College Trustees Assena-
lion.

Dowdy-is one of 35 instructors
statewide. who wete selected to
receive the association's 1997
Oatstanding Community College
Faculty -Memher Award. The
award is presented rauh year to
showcase the many educational
contributions made by Illinois'
commanitycollege teachers.

Dowdy will br recognized
. with his fellow Outstanding Fa-
culty Members at. a special Jane
20 awards banquet in Oak Brook.
The event is being held in ron-
junction with thé Trustees Asso-
ciation's 27thannsal coovention.

ßr4duate to
receive award

JoselitrOaldala of Skokie has
-

been nominated fur the Illinois
Cornmunity-CotlegrTrustees As-
sudations 1997 Pacesetter
Award. - -

Gutdula is one of 14 individu-
als nominated for the annaal
award, 'irhich promotes Ike sur-
cr55 stories of Illinois' recent
community college alumni (those
graduating within the past five
years).

A 1994 graduate uf Oukton
Commodity College, Gotdnla is a
nalive òf- the Philippines who
mmcd to ihr Uaited States in
1993. Heisemployrdas adesigu
engiarer at Tempel Steel Compa-
nyinSkekie.

Oaldala will join his fellow
Pacesetter Award nominees al a
spremI June 20awurds banquet in
Oak Bruok. The event is being
held in ronjauction withthe Tots-
tees Association's 27th Annual
Convention.

Alumnus to
receive award

Oaktun Community College
has nominated Raymond Lester,
Jr., uf MoDen Grove for ihn lIli-
Bois Community College Tens-
tees Association's 1997 Dislin-
guished Alumnos Award.

Lester is une uf 24 individuals
nominated fur the aunant award,
which promotes the sorcess str-
ries uf Illinois' community col-
lege alumni. - -

A 1985 boners graduate ef
Oakton, Lester served from
1990-94--as an intelligence - re-
search specialist/analyst with lIte
U.S. Department of State's Bu-
reast oflntelligence and Research

in Washington, D.C. In recogni-
fien-of bis work, he received the
department's Meritorious Honor
Award for scenici ou Ihn Iraqi
Kuwait Task Force during the
Gulf War. Following his retata
to Illinois to care for his ailing fa-
ther, Lester renewed his affilia-
tien with Damon and now leaches
political science and American
goveromentatbis alma mater.

Lester will br invited to juin
his fellow Distinguished Alum-
nus Award nominees at a special
June 20 awards banquet in Oir
Brook. The event is bring heldin
conjunction withtheTntstees As-
sudations 27th Annunl Canveu-
tim.

District 219

Nues West
- chemistry exams

Niles West High Schmal sto-
dress Alexander Ha and Faul
Nikedem, both of Linrolnwoud,
respectively placed fusI and sec-
and in a recent scholarship exam
for first-year high school chemis-
try students offered by the Chira-
go Section of the American
Chemical Society. Ho will re-
ceive a $3500 scholarship while
Nikudem was awarded a $2500
scholarship.

Chemistry teachers lhrmnghrst
the Chicago area were irvited to
numioate students so participate
in the exam. Both Ho and Nike-
dem arr students of Niles West
chemisa-y teacher Ann Levinsun.

st. Martha's
Reynolds Recycling

- contest
.
St. Martha's School, located at

8535 Georgiana Avenue in Mor-
tes Grovr, has won FIRST
PLACE in the Pounds Recycled-
Per-Student category mf the
1996-97 "Race into Recycling
with Kído, Cano, Plan!" recycling
contest sponsored by Reynolds
Recycling. The students recycled
27.6 pounds-per-student ta cap-
lure acashpeiem of $500.

Jeunne Doegan, the achuol's
recycling cuordinutor, can be
reached at (708) 967-1771 if you
need more information. The
school eccyclesits aluminum can
collectiun at the Reynolds Bury-
cling center on Gulf Ruad dc
Washington Street in Olenview.

,t the couclosiem of the con-
test mn April 30, about 130
schools in metre Chiraguland
had recycled almost 100,000
pounds of atuminom, which is
eqaivalrtstlm Ihreemillian canal

All area schools can receive a
free recycling kit by calliog (800)
537-5851.

t,,.

Phone-A-Thon
Notre Dame High School set

another record during its annual
Alumni - Phanr-A-Thou us
$38,485 wasrecordedin pledges.

"Once again, oar alumni re-
sponded to the challenge," said
Fr. Ken Molinaro, CSC, who is
principal uf the Catholic school
founded 42 years ago. "We are
especially grateful to Chuieman
Tom Wultmn '59 fur his leader-
ship and all of the volauleers for
making the evens such a great
success." Pledges are directo Nu-
tee Dame's Annual Fund. The
theme ofthe 1996-97 campaign is
"Spirit".

This year's Phone-A-Thon,
held over eight nights in March,
resulted in 5l2pledges. The aver-
age gift was $67.28 and 64 call-
res, including alumni, faculty and
students, participated as salan-
teers. -

The guaI fut the 1996-97 Ao-
muaI Fund is $175.000 including
support from alumni, parents,
friends anti corporatioms. Thefts-
calyrarmnds lune 30th.

Accreditation renewal
by NCA

Rev. Kenneth Motinara, CSC,
Principal of Notre Dame High
School fee Boys, Nites, bas as-
nouncrd that the schuol's North
Central Association accreditatimu
has been extended threagh the
1998-97 schuol year following
thereview and approval ofitsAn-
nnal Repart at the Association's
Annual Meeting. Accreditation is
foreur year at u time anti must be
renewed annually.

Accreditation by the Nmrth
Central Association rosares that
the schorl is meeting the minimal
ceoditions for effectiveness. By
selling standards for basic opera-
tiOuS mfthe school and by rrqair-
ing cuntioumut schmol improve-
ment rfforts, Ihr NCA stimulates
the school tmwardscantiuning ex-
cellence.

Governale set to retire
Mr. Norm Governale is set to

have his retirement frum Nutre
Dame High Schoel far Buys,
Nilrs at the end of this school
year. Norm has taught in the Eng-
lish department since 1959. Dur-
ing thicouese ofhis tenure at Na-
tre Dame hr turk a tO year leave
of absence to work for Teletype
from 1964-1974, as a manage-
meat trainer fue new emplbyees.
Although he warked for Teletype
for len years he knew deep down
that his leve was ta return ta No-
tre Dame. Norm said "Dating ihr
Ill year pealed ut Teletype, I
would eften drive by the school
und would recall hew fulfilling it
was ta work there." Norm re-
luroed toNmsre Dame is 1974 un

der the leadership uf Fr. Adam-
son. -

As Norm prepares lo retire, he
thinks back at-his punition at No-
tre Damm, his only teaching job,
andeeuliceswhat o good feeling il
has givmn him. One mf the most
rewarding things to him is that mn
every vacatiau he has gone on, be
has metformer sssadents. Students
have approached him ut places
like Irish Fest, New Ymek, Maine,
New Hampshier, and Mmssachn-
seos. Notre Darne wuold like su
thank Mr. Norm Governato fur
his 27 years of service and wish
him well in his retiremret.

Nues North
Golf teamouting

The Niles North Gulf Team is
hosting their second onomal golf
mating andin afternoon of Friday,
Jane 13 at the Fort Sheridan Gulf
Coarse in Lake Forest. This
Cyrus is designed to Caine funds
foc the Nites North golf prageam.
The public is invited ta portici.
pale.

The outing trill be a fuor-
person best ball scramble. Every
foarsome will tre off mu the first
hole, svith the first tee time schrd-
sled fur 12 p.m. Tge-tithe assign-
meots will be given on a first-
came, first-served basis, and wilt
be scheduled foe every eight min-
ates. Players will hove the optimo
on the first tee mfpurchasiog mol-

ligana, which can be used ta redo
a shot anywhere on the coarse.
Three will aise be a number of
contests such as 106g-drive, clos-
est to the flag on pur-3's and put-
hug competitions. -The

fee fer- the muting is
$50.00, which includes 18 holes
mf golf, a place on a shared driv-
ing cart, a hot dog or bratwùrst
snack, and a drink. Participants
will br planed in groups of four,
with people who inditiote a peef-
eretirr to play tognthrr put in the
same group.

Poe farther information mm this
muting mr on the Niles Nmrth Golf
Team, please contact team coach
Jurl Kessler at 847/568-3344
daring schaml hunes.

USE THE BUGLE

Northeastern
Illinois
University
o,,c,cc. iLc000 60655-isst

KENDALL COLLEGE
- PUTTING EDUCATION TO WORK

Eaucation and training that maximize
your potential to succeed.

Serving students since 1934, Kendall College offers
a Unique blend of theory cud practical experience.

:4.I I '

Field Experience ito All.Academic Programs:
Business, Culinary Ants, Human Services,

Liberal Ails, }ielel and Restnurant Management,
Early Childhood Education, and Psychology

ENROLL NOW' FOR FALL 1997
Clrtsses begin Septeiniher 30th

Iittaiici:tI titi tutti ,tfft,rtlal,Ie Iiitti'iiiig ,'hVaiIabIe

Call Admissions, 847/8664304
Kendall College
2408 Orrhtgln Avenue Evanstun, Illinuis
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NL\ BUSF
THE QUALITY IS WAY UI?

Father's Day Special

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND

SAVE $1 OtO to $2000

on NUNN BUSH SHOES & BOOTS
Many Styles To Choose From.

Men's Dress, Casual Shoes & Boots.

s E i3de
® Benedictine

Soccer Camp
Benedictine University will

host a soccer day camp for boys
and girls ages sic to 16 this sum
mer daring the weeks afJune 16-
20, Jaly 21-25, July 28 to August
I and August 4-8. The camps
will run from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
euctsday.

The camp is designed lo ac-
commudate all levels uf players,
from beginners to advanced.
Each player will be placed in the
appropriate skill level after a stuff
evaluation. The primaey goal of
the camp is to make certain each
player receives individual in-
slracliun and coaching, achieved
by the low player-b-coach ra-
lion. Skills learned will include
trapping, passing, dribbling,
heading and shooting. Offens,ve
und defensive skills will be ex-
plored daring drills and scrim-
mages.

Playoes will be coached by
University and high school
coaches, us weil as carrent and
former soccer players. All in-
straction will taIse place on Bene-
dictine University's three natural
grass soccer fields. In the event
of inclement wenlhcr, instruction
will tuknplacnindoorx.

All campers will receive amin-
imnm offive honra ofon-field in-
stroction euch day. The camp is
coaching intensive, bat time re-
moins at the end of the day for
players to relax and enjoy swim-
ming and olhorrecreational activ-

1mi :D
Don't Trash ¡t!... "CASH IT!"

e ALL Metals - Aluminum, Copper, etc...
. Appliances . Fridges - Stoves . etc...
. Auto Parts - Radiators - Batteries - etc...
. Cardboard : (Paid over 100 lbs.) -
. Non Ferrous Metal - Copper - Brass -
. Stainless Steel - Zinc . Die Cast- etc...
e Textiles - Clothing, Drapes, Shoes, COmmercaI/ResidentiaI Pick.Ups Available!

Hats, Coats : (Paid over loo lbs.) - You say you got somthing and you
don't know if we fake if! - Ca!! us!

We urn OPEN, 7 flAYS PER WEEK! Mnn, thr,. Fri., 8 am in S pm, Sat., 8 nm lo 1 pm; Son., 10 um to i pm

1155 Hartrey (LightStreet is: 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Dempster,
make a right (South) on Hartrey and go apr 1 block and we re on the left

RCYCLI[1, lic.

ß
1155 Hartrey
Evanston, IL 60202

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869O1 82

2ç/Pound E

More with
thîs Coupon!

Aluminum Cans ONLY!

ttics. Lunch will hn.provided fur
all playcrs.

Each playershonid bring a sec-
ter ball, shin gnards, soccer
shons, swimsuit, towel and tennis
shoes for recreational play. Euch
player will receive one Benedic-
tian Univnrsily Soccer Camp T-
shin, which should be worn every
day foreasy identification.

Formoreinformatiun Orto reg-
ister, please cull Ihr Rice Athletsc
CenSor at (630) 829-6160.

Tennis Camps
Benedictine Universily will of-

fcc suinmertennis camps for clxil-
dren of all ages and abilities, an
wet! as adult beginners. Tennis
camp sessions will tuke place
thronghoul the summer, begin-
fling ihn meek oflune 9, 1997, on
the four oatdoor courts located
next to the RiceAthletic Center.

The camp witt combine profes-
sional instrucliox and a "lotnl ten-
Six" format to provide all camp-
era with a fun and memorable
camp experience, The tennis
camp it divided into sessions ac-
cordiug lo age, featuring Tul
Camps for children ages four to
six, Mini Cumpa forcbildren ages
vix to nine, Youlh Camps for chil-
dren ages l0-l4and High School
Campsfaroiderteexagers. Bene-
dietine University atto fnatarex a
session for udolts with no experi-
ence or players who want to re-
view the basics.

Cost is $30 fortheTots Camps,
$45 for the Mini Camps, $65 fur
the Youth Camps, $90 far the
High Schaut Camps and $35 for
the Aduli Beginners Campa. For
more information, please call
(630) 829-6160.

Loyola Academy

Summer School
LoyolaAcadnmy's 1997 Sum-

mer School Session fr scheduled
to begin on lune 20 and cunlinue
antit August t. Classes ace hetd
from 7:55 am. la fr55 n.m. and
to n.m. to 12 unoa each day. ta
addition ta the regular high
school classes offered, including
coartes in all areas ofthe canica-
lam, Loyola offers courses in
math and lungaagnurta for junior
high students, as well us enrich-
meni courses in creative writing,
keyboarding and pragramming
for incoming freshmen. To re-
ceive a catalog with sammnr
school elusa descriptions and an
application farm, cantici lames
Dusablon, Summer School Di-
rector, al 256-t 100.
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NCA approval
received

Dr. Bernie Boxillette, head-
master, has announced that Loyo-
lx's North Central Association
accreditation has been extended
for the 1996-97 school year fol-
lowing the review and approval
ofita Annual Report at Ihe Asso-
ciation's Annual Meeting. Ac-
credilation is for one year at a
time and must be renewed anna-
ally.

S;J.B. School
MarketDay

summer schedule
St. loba BeebeafSchool (8301

Harlem) will caxtinue it's Market
Day Food Co-Op program
throughaul the summer. The-
Market Day program provides
quality foods milk the canven-
innen of a neighborhood market.
10% of all tules go to the school,
providing additional suppuri for
Ike excellent curriculum pro-
grams at SIB. Orders are placed
monthly and picked np in the
school gym. Summer pick ap
dates urn Wednesday, tune 25th
ic July 30th, 9:30-10:30 a.m To
order for June, pick up an order
furto at the church or call Judy
Bishop (967-5752) by Monday,
June 16th.

. Bake S?le -

for flood victims
On Tuesday and Wednesduy,

May 6th and 7th, the teachers und
students of St. John Brebeuf
School participated in a Bake
Sale to benefil the flood vidima
of North Dakota. The teachers
baked and told lIte goodies for 50
deals euch, Thanks lo the snpporl
of the children and many others,
$570 wan raised. This money
will be sent to Holy Family
School inGrandFurks, North Da-
kotu lo help families uffected by
Ihe Red RiverFlooding.

Saint Francis
Borgia Alumni
Association

St. Francis Borgia School is na-
tubtixhing un Alumni Associa-
Sloe. The school is located al
3535 N. Panama in Chicago.

The Alumni Aasuciution -
would like to creato a mailing list
ixclnding sludnnts wha utlended
St. Francis Borgia between 1952
and 1997. Farmer atudeala of Ihe
school who would like to be in-
eluded are asked to sund their
name address und phone number
to: -

SI. Francia Borgia Rectory
0033W.Addìson -

Chicago, IL 60634
773/625-1110
Ideas, volautenra and dona-

tiona fOr start np expenses are en-
coaraged and welcome. -

1= -I: I- - . -__

For the man who
has -everything

Jfyou wunttomukethd happy
Ihla Father's Day, don't listen lo

-

your mother. Dad wants new
dress socks and another sport
thing like he walls a hole hi Ike.
head,
--Wbntiiur he's un old pro at

building und conalrnclion, or a
novice do-it-yonrselfer, dad
neeslstools. -

Dora your dad enjoy working
in lie yard on a wann snntmcr
thy? Ifsn, giveltimsomethiag lie
eau nanall samnaerlaitg,

Wmd and Hedge Tcimmres -
Light-and eaxy-to-liandle, maxy
Iriaimnen Come complelely ax-
nembled und ready for use. New
attachments give lrintmers lIte
versatility ta convert jato other
useful-loots, including un edger,
peunerand even acnitjvalar,

Reehargable Lawn Mower -
They're easy to use and kind lo
the environmenl. Plus. the mow-
er will neverrun ont ofgna in the
middleoflbuymd. Othee ouldoor
rechargeable yard loots include
blowers, vacuums und weed
Inhumera.

If. your dud prefers spending
summer evenings on the patio

- with friends, consider gifta to
make him the most popular guy
unthulatack,

.Buebeque - A barbeque
tioean'treqnire the skill ofa gota-
met clsefto be appreeluled. They,
come ja a variety of shapos nod
alors, several models bave na
added burner attached for side
dishós.

Charcoal Water Smoker -

Your - favorite man will sauce
friends and neighbors when he
serves moitI, teatime meat that he
smoked right ut home. Many of
the easy-to-use smokers can hold
np IO 50 pounds of meal, und
some modela even convert iuta
grills.

.LowVolloge Outdoor Lights
- Don't let Ihn aun net on dud's

party this Father's Day. Lighting
bila supply dad with all thu loots
needed io brighten np Ike baçk-
yard, front.walkway oreven a fa.
vorilu gardan spot. They reiniee
minimum eleclricity and ato

- eaxy-lo-ausemble.
For Ilse die.Itmd do-it-

yOnrselfer, cousideruddiug afew
of the laIcal tools to his coller-.
tian.

RechargeabtuToals -When it
comes to fixing things mound the

. hanse or in the yard, it's never
eaxy 10 find un outlet or enough
extension couda. Some of the bip-
pest equipment from Home De-
pot'a -'-'Have Recharger, Will
Travel" line include scrcwt]riv-
ens, redipeocal saws, sanders,
work lampa, huchets, drills, and -
yea - brooma. A few mannfactor- -

era also offer inexpensive kils
that package several of these
tools together. - - -

Versa Ladder - This ladder is
grealon slairs andcundonbleus a
step hidden or scaffold. li even
works na a 16-foot enlension lad-
der, supplying the teach for al-
mast msy project - from second-
story window waxhing to nemov-
inglastyrue's Christmas lights.

Paitit Sprayer - Any painting
project can become infinilrly
casier wtten you reptare a brush
with a sprayer. The high volomel
low pressure sprayer (HVLF)
makes puinling interior inuIts,
wicker funtilnre and other pro-
jecla a breeze. A sprayer that cm
handle talen or oil-based palet
provides versatility la work bath
indoors oroul.

Ifyonrlatherhaxenonghneck-
-

ties to choke a horse, bols are a
welcome chango ofpucr. Aad, in
this age ofhardware renaissance,.
moat tiares hive a wide-enongh
selection tameetalmostevery fa-
thera needs und intercala. So go
attentI, makebis day. -

- Thirteenth Annual
Celebrity Invitational

The all-day charity golf oating
will be held on Jane 25 at Cog
Hilt GatfundCountry Club in Le-
mont.. Tan-times: 7:45 am. to
1:15 p.m. -Eveal includes break-
faul, lunehund dinner; live and si-
lentusiclions; and enierlainment.

Euch foursome is ieumed wilh
u celebrity golfer. Mark Carrier,
tonner Chicago Bear, is honorary

Frank W.
Frank W. Dworak, u freshman

from Nifes, in the College of Arts
and Sciences ai Northwestern
University, hes been named io the
Dean's List for Ike winter quarter
ofthe 1996-97 academic year.

Students on the Dean's List
have utlained a grade point aver-

chairman. The golf oating is
sponsored by the SaisI Josoph
Health Care Foundation. Pro-
ceeds will benefit Ihn infanl tpo-
nial care unii al SuiotJosuph Has-
pital in Chicago.

Golfreservations arz $350 prr
person; $l,300perfoursome. For
information, call (773)665-3821.

Dworak
age uf at basi 3.70/4.0: - North-
westera University is our of the.
nalion's leading teaching and re-
aoarch institutions, with nearly
17,000 students enrolled in 12 oc-
ademic divisions at lakefront
campuses in Evonsion and Chico-
go.

Golfers and' . The i ith Annual Auto'
foursomesneeded Show at Lambs Farmfor golf benefit

Calling all golfees and fear-
same fanrsomes! On Thursday,
June 26, at nunn, the Itusca
Country Club is homo to an after-
otioo affun io benefit abused and
neglected children and adates-
cents in the northwest subuobs,
Shelter, Inca 9ih Annual owing
ix chaired by lonìgtime volunteer
John Frindelt.

A hearty lunch storia the after-
noon, followed by the shotgun
tee-off ut 1:30 p.m. Green fret,
tockerrcomfaoilities, lunch, bey-
erages, banquet and awards din-
nur, and tee gifla are included in
the$l50costforoaeor$600cost
per foursome. A fabulous raffle
compteies ihn day. Compaxies
seeking publicity may sponsor
One of 18 holes al $100 per hole.
As a halo sponsor, companies
have a highly visible spol for lar-
get audiences.

Ail proceeds benefit Shelter,
Inc., a nonprofit child welfare
agency providing community-
based emergency and temporary
0mo fon emotiouatly sud/oc phys-
icalty abused children and ado-
teacents in the northwest sahnrbs.

For reservation and sponsor-
ship information, call Barbara
Muzttrsky, Shelter Special

'Events Cuardinator, at (847) 590-
6 188.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
MICRO.SURFACING OF

VARIOUS STREETS
MFT SECTION.

97-00000-020M

Seated bids wilt be accepted at
the Richard T. Flickiogrr Muni-
ripai Center, Office of the Di-
rociar of Community Develop.
meol, 6101 Capslipa Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinnia, anlil
9:30 n.m. an Thursday, July 3,
1997 for thu micra-surfacing of
varions streets.

Copies of the bidding doçu-
mesta are available at ihr office
of the prequslificulian by ihn
Illinois Departmeat of Transpor-
lotion.

These materials and services are
being purchased with Malor
Fuel Taxi revenues; and Illinois
Department of Transpartulion
biddiag procedures will be ab-
served. The Vitluge Board
reserves the right to reject any
and ali bids la waive any infar-
matitien or irnegotarilies in the
bidding. The Village Board far-

-

ther retenes ihr rights to review
and stady and and att bids and lo.
make a coniradi award within
Ihirty days after bids have been
opened and publicly read.

- Spiro C. Hnuntalaa
Director of Finance

Village of Marlou Grove
Daied, Inne 12, 1997
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Ou Sunday, June 22, Lambs are encouraged. Plaques go la the
Farm aria be tamed into a virtual first25o entries.
outdoor museum of classic cars. Lambb Farm, localed at the in-
It's Lambs Farm's 11th Annual - tersertian of -Roule 176 (Rock-
Auto Shawl From 10 am. lo 4 land Road) std 1.94 (Tallway), is
p.m. visitors arc invited lo come a non-profit continually provid.
la Lambs Farm to sec more than ing vocaiionul, residential asUso-
300 beantifully restored antique cial anpport aervices to over 250
and classic automobiles in miar men und women with mental dis-
condition. Admission and park. abil idea.
ing arefree. For more infoninatiou, please

Visilors will kane the oppartu- call (547) 362-6774.
uiiy to meet the owuers of these
fabulous cars and 0,1k about his.
tory, eestoraliou lecheiqoes, and
mechanical delaits of these anta-
mobiles. The shaw, open to alt
classes of cars, makes and mod-
rIs, includes moco than a dozen
different nato clubs from all aver
the Midwest.

The highlight of the day for
mmy is a timed Un'dI lo see how
faatcarctubmemberscunrebaild
aclausiccarengine. At3 p.m., the
"People's Choice Award" far the
beat car in the show will be au.
noonccd.

There is an $8 donation perce-
Iryforowneta who wish to exkib-
it itteir vehicles. Bath pee-
registration and same day sign-up

Some Harmony.

. Easy-start Honda 5hp 0EV englue

. Exctunivr twin-blade system for
suprrior 6-Step Mulching

. 2'aprrd self-propelled model
. 21"durublr, rrsilirnt, Xrooy' deck- . Converts tu hog or discharge

with uptioxul kiln

YaurAuthat-ized Full Service Dealer.

how Open
I 0.2

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

1-I
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILfS, IL

. (847) 966-2223

FEJLE

uc;LE
' FOR

SUBSCRIPTIONS
CALL

(847)
966-3900
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Fast food doesn't mean fatty foods
While dining Out is u luxury,

trying tu burn off those clauries
afterwards is not! On June 24, 7
p.m., "Eating Out Healthfully,"
au hour-long lecture al the Skokie
Park District, will teach you how
tu successfully count your culo-

S -T A 1fl O N
GOLF L1INS
OF GLENVIEW
1380 SI-IERMER RD.
I 8 HOLE GOLF COURSE

& DRIVING RANGE
OWNW E OPERArEn Sr THE
GLENVIEW PaRu DISTRIC

A Relaxed, Friendly Golf Center
Special Family-Friendly discounted feus tebeo an ac/tilt anda child play
golftugetherdariug specific hoots. For tee times, call (847) 657-3225

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN 7 DAYs A WEEK, DAWN TO DUSK
Group and Private Lessons Available
Fer more informatiou, call f847) 729-7963

PLACE YOURGRÂDIJPITION ORDERS NOW

IN

ries and fat grams andenjay din-
ingoutatthe same time.

Held at the Weber Leisure
Center, comer of Church and
Gross PoInt, this informative 1cc-
turc will touch buse on how to
choose thc right meals und faads

Gladstone Park Bakery

PHONE (312) 774-4210

as well us many other dining out
sfrutegirs.

Thefeeforthislectureis $Sper
person. For more information,
cult the park district, (847) 674-
1500, est. O.

20% OFFÑY 0RDER'2Öo°°'o,R:MÓRE
Not VàIid With Any Other Offer Expires July ales

t I' A . .
DECORATED CAKESiVV.ì ,;::.... VER$30.

HotValid Aflth.yOtfler Offer Expires July 31st

BUY TWO COFFEE CAKE
r

SWEET ROLLS & DONUTS

andGET$rdR 5 for $2.50
L N!!aIId WIth ny Otilar 0er ExpIres Jolt 3lsta jIotyalId With Anj Other 011er Expl!esJuly 31st,

5744 N. Milwaukee Chicagò, IL 60646
e4 . cxImtl

William Coons at
basketball camp

William Coons of Glenview talcosa sip ofan energy drink be-
fore joining fellow campers parlioipating in the Kidu' College
summer basketball camp offered through the Alliance for Life-
long Learning, Oaklon'a adult and continuing education pro-
gram. The basketball camp atarla June 16 and is held at Oak-
ton's DesPlainea campus, 1600 E. Golf Road. Sporta campoin
baseball, soccer and oofball are also offered this summer; En-
roilment is limited, so register fowl For more information, call
(847) 982-9888.

River Trail
Nature Center

Looking far a break from busy
summer schedules? Your Conk
Conoty Forest Preserves offer
quiet trails. opportunities to sec
nutive wildlife, and u chance to
relus und unwind, almost in your
buck yard.

What better way to get ac-
quuinted with thepceserves than u
visit tu RiverTruil Nature Center,
Narthbrook? Bring the family to
enjoy cuhihits, traits und live urti-
thaIs; und join naturalists for
summer programs.

Sunday afternoon programs
are free and begin euch week at
1:30 p.m. Topics coming soon
will include Amazing Animals,
facts und feats of our uuimul
neighbors, June 15; Deer hr the
Desfflaines Valley, a walk and
discussion of deer habits and
ecology, June 22; Trees Are Ter-
rifle, u walk tu explore Enes in
our environment and what they
do for us, June 29; and What Do
They Eat, using skulls, tenth,
beaks and other clues to learn
about animal foods, July 6. Aspe-
cial Critter Connections, a
close-up introduction lo some of
òur native animals, will begin at

A

1:30 p.m. au Friday, July 4.
Families oro also invited to at-

tend Storytelling Evenings,
Wednesdays June 18, July 2, July
16, and July 30. Join naturalists
around aftre for stories with a nu-
tute theme, and stay for snacks.
he-registration is required, und
since spuce is limited no group
registrations will be accepted. A
donation of $3 per family for
snacks is suggested.

Nature center trails are open
every day, weekdays from 8 um.
to 5 p.m., weekends until 5:30
p.m. The exhibit building is open
9 am, to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday und until 5
p.m. Ou weekends. Exhibits are
closed on Fridays, except we will
be open on the Holiday, July 4.
Cull or come in for u schedule of
children's und adult programs
too.

River Trail Nature Center is at
3120 Milwaukee Ave., North-
brook. Please call 847-824-6360
for information and registrations.
Join us suonI
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Travel back to the golden days
of broadcast communication.
Learn about the years whuo radio
mied the uirwoves or wheu Jack
Benny's vault could still be seen
on national television. Tour the

Major League Ump visits
hospitalized vets in Chicago
Ilhappcoed moro thus fifteen

years ago while he was visiting
veterans ut a Veterans Adminis-
Iration (VA) Medical Centri, He
stopprd to chut with a blinded
vetnrhu patient for u few mo:
mens. As he began to leave, the
patient began to cry und asked
him lo stuyjustawhile longer.

Foc American League umpire
Larry Burnett, it Was "Otte of the
most moving experiences of my
life." This experience and others
like it are the reoson Burnett has,
since 1977, visited hospitalized
veterans ut VA hospitals across
the country in u special project
sponsored by the uutianal head-
quarters of the Dissbled Amori-
can Veterans (DAV).

Baruch, who ut 23 become thc
youngest major league umpire in
baseball history when the Amari-

, can League bpnghthis contract in

Free Ravinia tickets
at Lincoinwood
Library '

Complimentary town tickets
forRuvisiaconcerts wilt be given
Otis by the Lincolnwood Public
Library during the summer lo
Lincolowood residents only. The
free tickets are for setrcted con-
cerE from June 18 through Au-
gust 25. They will be available at
the Public Services Desk on o
first come first serve basis. Re-
quests from adult (t8 years und
alder) Lincolnwood Library card
holders must be mude in person
and will be limited to one concert
und two tickets. The library is le-
outed ut4000W. Pratt Ave.

1968, will visit local hospitalized
veterans ot the West Side VA
Medical Center un Tuesday,
June 17,1997.

Baruett's Visit to the West
Stde VA Medical Center cuirs-
cides with his umpiring the up-
Earning Chicago White Sex
games. -

Bannt, whose nxpnnscs ute
paid for by the DAV, makes be-
twren 50 and 60 visits so different
VA hospitals located in or near
cities where he umpires un Amer-
icuts League gamo. In the off-
season, he spends one week each
month -on the road visiting VA
hospitals its other cities: How
much lime he spends at any one
hospital depends on tise hospi-
tal's schedule as well us his own.
Often, his schedule requires him
to appear at two hospitals in one
day.

River Trail Nature
, Center Wylde Adults

Looking for un opportanity to Monthly meetings include u
loam more about nature und wild- natuke program und discussion of
life in Oar Cook County Purest coming projects, field trips and
Preserve and nearby parks und other activities. The program on
preserves, 'and meet other peuple June 16 wilt be Bets, and witl io-
with similar interests? Adults elude information on bat species,
with a "wild stde" arc invited to hobits, monitoring, and design
the second monthly meeting of and construction of bat houses.
the lOver Trust Nature Center Chitdren may come to Wylde
Wylde Adults, Monday, June ib Adults eveniub meetings, with
atl:30p.m. . the understanding thai programs
. Wylde Adults is an informal will be constructed at un adult

gathering of people who would level.
like to both learn about the noto- The Wylde Adults groups is
ial world and get involved in vol- now exploring dates und destina-
snteer projects ut River Trou. tion forfield trips, and that will be
Since beginning this spring par- a topic of discussion ut IM June
ticipants have helped with blue- mreting.
bird undbathoaseprojects, plant- River Truil Noture Center is ut
ed u corn und herb gardes, and 3120 Milwunkee Avenue, North-
begun lo learn bird identification brook. Cull (847) 824-0360 for
and monitoring. 'information. Join us soon.

Museum madness returns
Museum of Broadcast Communi-
cations with thy Skokie Park Dis-
trict on Saturday, Jane 21 for this
nostalgic trip bock in broadcast
history.

The adventure begins at 12:30
p.m. when the bus departs from
the Skokin Hcrituge Museum,
8031 FioraI Avenue in Skokir.
The destination is the Museum of
Broadcast Communications
where visitors will guide them-
selves through the permanent dis-
play ofradios, memorabilia, Jock
Benny's vault, television history
advertising, an extensive radio
and television archive and dem--
onstration television studio.

The trip will come to u close as
all participants ace brought hack
to the Skokie Heritage Museum
at 4:30 p.m.

The fee for this nostalgically
educational trip is $15 for resi-
dents, $18.50 far non-residents.
For more information, call the
museum at (847) 674-1500, ext.

Windy City.
The Att-Star Golf Classic,'feo-

turing the world's premier celeb-
rity golfers, tres off from Seven
Bridges GolfCtub io Woodridge, -
IL., just west of Chicago, June
20-22. The event marks the fifth
stop on the 1997 CPT schcdule.

The special tournament pits
five 12-man teams one euch from
the NBA, NFL, POIL, Major
League Baseball und the enter-
tummelt world againit one on-
other on a new field of play,
where bragging rights and profes-
sionatpride are putos the line.

"The Ail-Star Classic is a truly
siniqae tournament, Offering u

-
solid mix of quolity competition
-and family entertainment," said
Arthur Smith, Executive Vice
President of Programming und
Production for PDX Sports Net.
"We lookforwardto bringing this
special event to the people of
greater Chicago."

Former Dolphin Dick Ander-
son, Chairman ofthe CPT Player
Board, added, "Players from euch
sport,'plus our entertainers, have
always had a friendly argument
abaut which group plays better
golf. We've wasted to have an
event like this foryeurs. We think
it makes for compelling tetevi-
sioa competition, and we think
golf fans und sparts funs of oli
kinds will wantto watch."

Weekend activities get under-
way Friday, Jane 20, with Crleb-
dry Pro/Am competition, fol-
towed by two days of tournament
action. For both the first and sec-
und rounds, euch team is divided
into six twosomes. Saturday's
play incorporates a "best hull"
format, while u scramble is used

SKOKIETAEKWONDIS

C

Expert In Trainiug
Kids And Adulto

Of:4ll Ages

SaY No To Drus

E

Seven Bridges Golf Course to host
sports and entertainment superstars
Which sport plays the best for the final 18 holes on Sunday. ' nine owned-and-operated region-

golf? FOX Sports Net and The Cumulative scores, from euch al networks, along with namer-
Celebrity Players Tour (CPT) squad's rounds ore added to do- ous affiliated systems, reaching
join forces nest mouth to answer terminethe chumpienship team. more than 48 million homes, To-

this question through u one-of-a- The total purse fnrthe All-Star gether FOX Sports Net and its
kind gott toarsament in the Classic stands ut $200,000, with a owned_and-operated regional

portion ofthe procecds being pro- networks provide more than
tented to charity. 4,500 hours of sports program-

Atnong the muny taking part in ming each year, covering more
the Alt-Star Golf Classic are than 1,600 events,
NHL superstars Marin Lemteus
und Chris Chelios: Major League The Celebrity Players Tour is
Baseball legends Mike Schmidt owned by the players themselves.
and Steve Gaovey; and NFL per- Its membership includes nearly
sonalities Jim McMahon, Stan 100 ofuperts and entertainment's
Humphries und Mike Shanahan. biggest names, such as Dan Muri-
Vinnie Del Negro leads the NBA no, John Blway, Johnny Beech,
squad with formerVice President Mike Schmidt, Mario Lemieux,
Dan Quuyin und Meteose Place Jack Wugner, Bryant Oumbel,
star JackWagner among the co- Ivan Lundi and more, including
lobrity participunts. celebrity gull's alt-time money

FOX Sports Net 000sists t wianer,RicicRhodcn.o
- MILWAUKEE BALLARD,

CURRENCY -EXCHANGE,
IN NuES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

CHECKS
-

CASHED BIll Puyment Center

MONEY
ORDERS

Puad ff1u
ccn Se,,uut

Sancta5, tiarda
Were - $lute oSad!

VEHICLE

t

LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
In/EITERN

, UNIOIN -

SKOKIE TAE-KWON-DO
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA 2000 w. WOON S. SHIM

.a'a fRF5tt)EN'[
sta nlcncn nLACtc nIET

tsrnnNAvta9AL nertncu
OLvP,tPtC coumtrennMnMnln

Self-Defense

:4ösh
- h

TAEKWONDO
(Korean Martial Arts)

lias Been An Official
Olympic Sport Since 1988.

1,- ()
What are Ynur KIds stIng After StIntI?
Watctinl TV.? TalkitS nn tIte PInne?
PlayIng 91dm Ganes? etc., etc

SUMMER
SPECIAL

' 'A O
Meeter Instrucenri (Terry)

Triarstafilos TuBas
Tse toen Ita Presides the Best For 75e ' jnstnietnrs'

Maria T,

. PHYSICAL MENTAL SOCIAL

55(010E TAE.KWON-DO INC.
4640 OAICTON ST., SKOKIE, IL 60076

' PHONE: (847) 677-SUt
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Get to Know Us!
This coupoo is good for one Free Regular Bucket ofBalls or use of a

Full Cart for one round ofgolf Redeemable only at
STATION GOLF LtNKS OFGLENVIEW, I 380 SHERMER RD

BopiresJunr3O, 1997 BU
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'Graduate to Safety' licensing bill passes House
Secretary of State George il.

Ryan's plan to creste a sew grad-
noted driver licensing system that
establishes safegnards sed more
comprehensive training stan-
dards for young drivers was ap-

TilE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE tZ, 1997

proved by the Illinois 1-louse.
"This iniliativc is not designed

topreventleens from gctling them
licenses, bot to help them feel
more comfortable and secare be-
hind the wheel.

VoUr9nfl t eat' life

Allstate
Yearn in gond honda,

Jeff Keznikoff,
AGENT

let- OPEN UNTILG:OO PM
L1-1 FORYOUR

CONVENIENCE

WE npeae POLISH S RUSSIAN
SE HABLA ESPANOI

Joy Hyman,
AGENT

8565 flethpster St(SE Corner of Greenwood & Dempster)
.auro -

.RENTERS .SOAT .MOBILHOME .MOTOR

.LIPESANNIINITIES .BLISINESS .CONDO .IIOMEOWNERS CLUB

t,

The "Graduate To Safely" ini-
tiative is aimod al reducing the
death toll among the slate's
yonngest and statistically most
dangerous drivers by getting
problem drivers inte remedial
programs and -involving - moro
parents in preparing teens to be
safedrivers.

Nationally, drivons aged 16 to
17 ace about sic times ns likely to
beinvnlved in a traffic crash tison
drivers of all other age grnsps
combined. Among all drivers,
16-year-olds have the highest fa-
tal crash rate And are most likely
tobe ticketed.

Three-step graduated licenstng
systems for ynang drivers al-
ready are in place io il states. Il-
linois currently has a two-step
system -- a learnnr's permit slage
and afull licensing slogo.

Under calTent law, drivers un-
der age 18 cannot be licensed no-
less thry have a parents' permis-
sion und have completed an
approved drivers edacalton
marso offering 30 hours of class-
room insiouctioo and six hones of
behind_lhewheel practice.

The key ulemcnts of Ryan's
"GradaateTo Safety" bill one:

. A limit on drivers under age
21 who commit serioUs driving

Mensuro relrigorant thorpe to
ivssre unit is running os peuh
penfnrniuvcu and lull eupacity.

Beat The Summer Heat""'
.

Professional - Residential
i Central A/C Cleaning & Precision Tune-Up -

Apply protantivo coatIng to
painted surfaces.

Buplacn sp to 3, ut any worn
insolation Sn refrigerant tubing
running nutside.

Perform aninpiete electrical
Systems test checking amperage-

-

vnitoga and oil connnctiofls.

Clean oat any debris insido
snit-labrinato Ian muter if
neeossuty - replace any

missing snruWs.

Clean oundenonr nous with
specially designed foaming

unii eleanor lo inureose
efficiency and tower

-
donIno hilt np lo 50%.

Level aoit to insure pruper
drainage.

Plus!
. CLE55 58 PLO5E FILTh9S saine CLEAN nsspnnunan COIL In t.55555185.n.issrsnT S uuusen*gmnnousrsr
. tNtP EneBino Ce Cinas nosoesouee Seals SEaL ass ale Loans an pta5011

tsspEsT FaN BELT Minsuoo reopeenrueE nip peeen n c.MeusseeFoon neeenr ale PLOW

Mnsl breakdowns aro predictable and can be avoided with regular prevontive maintenance
- Avoid costly brnekdnwns - Eetond eqsipmentlife - Return your system es close to it's

original manufactured condition os posuiklo This service wilt pay for itueltl

A dirty air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce units capacity up to
15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%

r Early Bird SpecaI price $5995
(Regular Price $69.95)

Don't delay - Call tødav...Beat the heat and the n.sh.Offer extended ta Jene 3O 1997
t-

Servic e Express
HEATING & AIR. CONDITIONING INC.

ÇIIICAßO (773) 192-9222 NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115

Showroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee
6320 N. Milwaukee Ave. - Chicago, IL

offenses to one sentence of court
supervision.

The creation of u 30-day Is-
censo sUspension for drivers un-
don age-21 who ace convicted of
moro than two driving offenses in
u twa-yeso period. Drivers under
the age of18 who ace suspended
woutdhavntncOmpinto ocemedi-
al driving course nnd ho retested
to got their driving petvilegcs
buck.

ArequiremcutthOt all duhiclr
passnogers ondee the age of 18
wenrseatbnits.

Alimitadon On the number of
passengers in u vehicle whrn the
drivons under age 18 to Ihn num
berofsoalbells available.

A requirement that tho pue-
nuts of young drivers certify thai
their child has completed al least
25 boors of supervised behind-
the-wheel instruction outside of
drivers edscafion classes.

A requirement that y000g
drivers hold a learners permtt for
at least Ihren months before a li-
cense can be granted.

An incrense in she minimem
age ofaperson who cao supervise
ayoung practicing driver from 17
to 21.

Children need
to be aware of
traffic rules

Schaots are dismissing for the
sumttsre and many childcen witt
be outdoors playing, walking and -
riding them bicycles. Parents
need to remind their children to
be alertto traffic and obey all traf-
fic laws. Motorists shoold, be
cautious when appenuching chsl-
dren atpluy and respect bicyclisis
and pedestrians who are sharing
thnroud with them.

Q. Is the 20 miles per hour
school Zone spend limit io effect
duringthe sammes?

A. No. Bat motorists should
slaw- duma because many chit-
dreo play at school playgrounds
and attend summee school pro-
grams.

Q. How can materials avoid
traffscuccidents with children?

A. Slow down io residential on-
nos and look foe children playing
or riding bicycles on or near thy
slices. When foltowing a child ou
u bicycle, give him or her plenty
of room íu ma000vee and be pro-
parodforonexpectedmoves.

Q. What should padents tell
their children about traffic safe-
ty?

A. - Young children shoald al-
ways play in u yard or on a side-
walk, and never ran into the steed
ta geta toy or POL

When riding n bike, obey
ollvohictelrafftc laws and signal
and rido in Ihn same direclion u
traffic.

Be cautious when crossin
the street. Look both loft au
nighlbefore crossing and obey lb
"WALK" and "DON'T
wun.tc" ipto

Home warranties
for sellers and
buyers

Home wmvantins ore gaining
inpopulanity with bothhome sell-
Ors and buyers. Sellons are findIng
that parchasiug a home warranty
is a goad way to attract buyers,
sod buyers are finding that a war-
runty can save them a significant
amount ofmonny during the first
few yearn in thnir now humo. Bat
sometimes home warranties can
cause confusion when it comes to
what is und isn't covered. "Many
homo buyers who depend on
new-home wanantics arc ana-
ware of the limitations of such
coverage," said Steno Bernas,
BBB Director of Operuttons.
"Typical problems, such as foun-
dation wait ceacks, basement
leaks, badwiriug orfaalty plumb-
ing fisIones, arecovecod only dot-
ing Ihn first year. Afice that, coy-
Orage is usually limited to major
structural defects that make the
home ansafe, unsanitary, oc otis-
erwise anlivuble,' concluded Mr.
Bernas.

The Botter Basiness Bureau
suggests that consumers who are
interested in purchasing u homo
warrauty take certain caatipnary
steps beforn siguing on the dotted
line.

-Verify the warranty campa-
ny's track record. Chock with thq
BBB for arelinbitity report un the
the company. Find oat whether
it's a local or national ficta sod
howtong it's been in business.

Do some comparison shop-
piug. Most policies cost between
$300 and $395. But sot all offer
the same bonefits, You may find
thutsome afthe lower-priced pol-
icies.chuegc extra for coverage of
water wells and some appliances,
such as washing machines and
dryers.

Consider the deductible. The
industry average is $50 to $100
por ctaim. Bot sorno companies
charge usmach us $150 per call.

Ask the company who will
perform thorcpuirs. Most warran-
ty companics have their own net-
work of service contractors. But
sorne do allow ou to hire a cou-
tractor of yoan choice. Be saco
you aadecstand the company pot-
icy before you buy the service.

-Got a detailed, impartial io-
spettino of the haase. This
should he doce regardless of
whethor you receive a homo war-
ronty. The inspection will alert
yen to any pre-coistiog problems,
which may oat ho covered by Ihn
warranty.

-Call the warranty company
before you buy a policy. Ask
questions, clarify covorage and
most itopotloutly, soc how the
custornor service eOprosOnlalincs

s treat you. tf they doo't respond
s promptly and courteously before

you bay a policy, odds one thoy
g won's be very helpful afice the
d suie.
o Read the coniract thoroughly.

Make sure you fully anderslued
what is oc isn't covered.

Theft from auto
A50-year-nldNiles woman re-

ported that she placed her black
leuthnr parse io her 4-door 1995
Toyota Cumry while it was
parked in the driveway of her
hamo in ihn 7708 block of Wondy
Drive around 4:05 p.m. lone 3
und that when she roturned ut
4:10p.m., thepurse was gone.

The purse contained $193
cash, a watch valued ut $1,400, a
dïamond hcuctvalued at $1,000,
an Illinois deinen's license and
miscellaneous credit cards.

The victim again contacted po-
lico at 10:40 p.m. Juno 4 to report
that she found lise parse at around
10 um. that day ne the front lawn
ofhcrhome. The paese coolainnd
the driver's licnnse and credit
cards, bui the monny and jcwotry
ilems were missing.

Theft
A 33-year-old security guard

cmployedby afactory in the 5700
block of Tonhy Avenue reported
that unknown offender(s) re-
moved no execulive chair valued
un over $400 from the firm's legal
department somotirnc between 7
p.m. June 3 and the morning of
June 4.

A 26-year-old employee of the
department trane at 400 Golf Mill
Ccnterreported that unkoown of-
fender(s) removed two Motorola
Visar hand held radion,eacb vol-

nod as $1,008, sumetimo belwnon
5 a.rn.May 14 and 2:30 p.m. lusso
3, The complainant contacted all
aathorized perlons, but no one
was in possesrion of thc items.

A 37-year-old supervisor re-
ported that acknown offender(s)
removed ema small fir Irnos from
the front lawn of his residence in
the6600 block of Huons Road
sometime betwoon 7:30 p.m.
June 2and 8 am. June 3.

Youth complaint
A 50-year-old teacher at tise

school in the 0900 block of
Grocuwood rcported that a 14-
year-old Des Plaines student dis-
played a foue-inch keife to a 14-
yoar-oldGlotsvinw student

The stadnuts arc friends, and
no threats were made. However,
mIsen touchers learned ofthe mci-
dent, police were notified.

The kìsifo was inventoriod by
police and the student was lamed
overto the loucher.

Threatsfintimidation
The 43-year-old mother of a

13-ycar-old seventh grade stu-
dont of Ihn school in the 8900
blockofGreonwoodroportedthat
a 14-year-old Hites youth had
questioned hen son about $82
which ho had collected for the
"Jump for the Heart" fand drive
which he hod secured in his

Houseactsto
protect volunteers

Citizens who volunteer time Io
the nalion's charitios hune a new
lino ofdefouso against unreason-
able lawsuits, said U.S. Rep.
Heneyj. Hyde (R-IL).

Hyde, who led the effort far
House passage of the Volunteer
Protection Act of 1997, said the
legislation will be aboost to char-
itable organizations which have
been unable to recruit volanleors
because offears of legal liaìiility.
The measore passed the House
590 to 35.

The hill, authored by U.S.
Reps. John Porter(R-IL) and Bob
Inglis (R-SC), stipulates that vol-
unteors will aol be hold liable for
hann caused to uperson while Ihe
voluoleer is acting on behalf of a
non-profit organilation and with-
in the scopo uf their volunteer
duty, provided that the harm was
Sol caused by wittfal, malicious
criminal coudnel or gross negli-
genre. The measure is oudorsed
by United Way, National Duster
Seal Seciesy, LiltIe League, Big
Brother/Big Sister, Girl Scout
National USA, The Associatioo
of American College Trasteos,
and Ihn American Council on Ed-
ucatiun, among others.

Hyde slated farther that "This
human connection benefits as in
morn ways than nue. Certainly
one feelsaasorecarod fur when the
person who is helping you is do-
iog it because he or she wants so,
rather than because il is bis or her

job to doso. There are psychic
benefits to this porsonal iotorac-
lion, obloined by volnoteor and
recipient alike. Bal moro impar-
tantly, the esposoto of people of
different socioeconomic back-
grounds to each other helps osco
view and judgo our neighbors as
individuals rather than stereo-
typos."

The legislation was passed by
the Sonateourtierin-May, 99-l.

Des Plaines
resident wins
Little Lotto

Joanne Adams of Des Plaines
has cerne forward to claim a First
Prize of$15,99l.00from the Muy
7, 1997 Little Lottodrawing. Ad-
ams correctly matched all five
numbers and wilt receive the
amount in a one-time cash puy-
ment.

The First Prize jackpot of
$175,901.00 was split among
eleven winners. Adams's wia-
ning tickel was purchased al S di
D Pond di Liqsor Store, located
I 9570 PoIler Road in Des

Plaines. For selling Ike winning
ickel, the business wilt receive a
I pueccntbosasof$lti0. -
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victim u BB guts which he curried
in his book bag und totd him he
wanted the money. The victim
went lo his locker and took about
$79 of the money and gave it to
the ffeadcr.

On Juco 2, the offender again
approached the victim on school
grounds and told him he would
paybacktho$7900lunes during
school hours. The offender gave
spociftc instructions lo the victim
not Iv tell anyone uf the iocident
Or hr would shunt the victim va
Juno 5 with the BB gun md not
pay themoney back.

The victim then told his mother
the entire story. She wont ta the
Hiles Police Deparlmont with Ihr
victim to report the incident She
also cold police the victim wos
bouton up in Jaly 1996.Thr moth-
ne roqaested u follow-up investi-
galion.
Noise complaint

Polico responded on a rom-
plaint of a laud party in progress
Io arosidence in the9300 block of
Lincoln Avenue around 2 am.
Juno 5.

A 20-ycar-oldrosidonl told po-
lice his parents were not homo.
Police observed plastic cops of
broc throughout the house. The
offoudcrlold policehewos drink-
ing alcohol and that he had given
alcohol to his friends who weec
also underage.

The offender was highly intox-
icaled und used offensivo lau-
guage to the police, who issued
two PP tickeis for famishing h9-
vor to nadorage persons and pos-
session and consamption of aleo-
hot by persoss under 2h years of
ugo. A hearing dale was sched-
atedforJunc 19.

Disorderly conduct
A 40-year-old Rogionul Cus-

tomer Service Manugor from
Chicago reported 1h01 she ob-
served u 32-year-old Des Plaines
maotookiagutherfrom ander the
partitivo uf no adjoining wash-
roam stall in Ihn women's rest
room al the vhcioly store in the
7500 block uf Golf-Road around
tl:13a.m.Juue3. -

The offeodorwas charged with
disorderly conduct. Bond was set
ah $7,500 and a July 15 court date
scheduled.
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school tucker.
The 14-year-old showed the Ameritech's 10 safe driving

tips for cellular users
Motorists should focus

complete ulloulion 00 she ruad.
Drivers should refrain thym eat-
ing, drinkiug, changing CD's,
playing with liso radio, putting on
makeup, brushing hair, note luk-
ing or reading while the car is in
motion. Molodsts should also
avoid complicated vr omohional
000vorsahiuns.

Avoid halkiag ou the
phodo in cangeslod areas or bad
weather, Esil the highway if nec-
essaty 10 dial or complote a coo-
voesahion.

In heavy traffic or hazard-
vus condihions, lot yaur voice
messaging service lake the call.
Check and roluro your messages
aflcrtocaling au accessible exilar
rout area.

If you Can't find u safo
placo to pall off lise road, stay io
the slow lane and pay particular
atlonhiol IO Iraffic coodihioos
when phocing. Dial a few digils,
thon snirvey traffic before cam-
plodog the cull. (BoIler yet, huyo
apasseugerdial.)

Keep your cellular phone
within comfortable reach al all
timos.

Usc yuur hoods-free
speaker phone and memory dial-
ing features whenevcr possible.
They fron you of the need lo jug-
91e the phone while driving und
lessen the amoust ofatlenliuu re-

FCC has toll-free 888
phone number
serving your State

Tho Federal Cumnuuoicalioss
Camanissiun is operating a loti-
free National Call Contce whore
residents uf your state can call
without charge fur iufocmation
on any question ubuol communi-
caduns. - -

That loll-free numberis l-888-
CALL FCC (l-808-223-5322).
The TFY toll-free number is I-
088-TELL 5CC (l-888-835-
5322).

The FCC toll-free numbers uso
the now t-888 toIt-froc number
sequence, nul the older 800 toll-
free servicc.

A-1
SAFEÍ

cran, arIepi -

2O% OFF
(630) 545-9733

: i 0% OFF
A-1 SAFETY

CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
(630) 545-9733

SWEEP 6 MASONRY

USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Tuckpointing Chimney Relining, I
Brick Work Fireplace or
Chimney Caps Ges Furnace Flues I

Animal Removal
& Screens Damper Repair I

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

$49.00
FIREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE
PLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

tRee. 874.001 ge. InSU $5.50

MentIon Coupon - no treu n-au-97
Oasis Cteanln11

CHINMEY CAPS
St.tnte St.ot 0e
G.to.ntmd Steel

CHINMEY LINERS
E MASONRY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

quired lo uso it. Keep both bands
on the whenl.

Be familiar wilk your
phone's keypad - use ihn speed
dial funchion whenever possibtc
to minimizo dailing lime., If pos-
siblo, add voice activated dialing
luyourphune. -

Bo certain that your voId-
cte has been properly inspecled
prior tu driving a tong distauce.
This helps cul down ou the occur-
renco of vehicle breakduwns aud
avoidable accidents.

If you aro in un accident,
immediately placo u loll-free
emergency call to unsare help sr-
rives promplly.Mainlaiu aware-
0055 uf your surrounding while
driving so you are able ro give au-
thorilinu an uccaruto description
ufyonrlocution. Wait al the acri-
dont scenofurhhe police lo arrive.

lo. 'Keep Ynur Mind Ga The
Drive" stall timos.

I

..-SlC.-ani.i.i[e Jl frtnc
iS a WISG choice totuIp

-secure your family's
future. And it's backed by
a company known for if's

financial strength.

See Stale Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent

7942 W. Oaklon SI,
WIles, IL 60714

Tel: (8471 695-2355
(Ml) 692-2357

S ate Farm
Understands Life.tm

sturo Farn LFto I,suuncr Covpavy
Hvvo oven: Otnominntns. Iltnnin
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Real eslate salespersons and
brokers can fulfill their continu-
ing education requirements by
completing courses offered
Iheough the Alliance for Lifetnng
Learning (ALL), Oaklon Corn-
rnnnity Colleges conlinaiugedn-
cation program. Classes are held
at Oakton's Des Plaines campus,
1600E. Golf Road.

To chIais credit for the course,
licenses are required lo attend site
entire 3-hour session and suc-
ceusfully completn.a brief noam.
A minimum of 6 hours of re-
qutred coarseu and amanimam of
6 hours of elective courues must
be taken io fulfill requirements.

Lead-Paint Diuctosure: lt's ihr

JIORGAN STANLEY
73%* Yield tu Maturi

Due 06/19/07

CITICORP

AT & T

7 5%* Yield lu Maturity
Due 06/17/12

7R6* Yield tu Anlurily
Due 07/15/24

Yield offectivo 6/9/97.
s,,t,i,. h,b,Irv yiId & ,,,k,, ,,,v fi ""o'-. f,ld r'°' ,,v',,,jS.
Ta forst in these high-quality eerpurate bonds, nail or stop by today.

MCMOEO SWC

sTEvE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster EdwardJones

Morton Grove, IL 60053 seroingludinidsot inserten Sinso t87t
(847) 965-6960

INVEST
In America's Best

Universal Information Solutions Inc.
?titrpùnyeua iusId urese/4e

Excellent Job Opportunity
Learn Hands-On Client/Server Programming&

Computer Networking at AffordabJe Prices!
Take udnootage of the eeptoslse job opportunities is the infurssatlon Tsnhnology heIdi Find out how hun-
dreds of our utudents are now working fur Furtuno 5e0 numpontes after nompletint our courues. Teks our
hands-en networking, datahooe, programmtng, deoktop applications, or Internet euuruesand launch peur n
career. Ail courses aro tod by industly protesolonals Who bring od00000d troiolng, urutassionai certIfication,
and tirat-etoss teaching skills to each clausroom. Ail courses are taught in a True Netwsrlc Environment
with hands en eeercises fer each student,

Oracle RDBMS Lectures, Hands en Lab & Books 5h hro. $ 455,00
Oracle DEVELOPER/2000 Lectores, Hands on Lab & Books 50 hrs. $ 450.00

Lectures, Hands on Lab On Rosk 57 hrs. $ 4500g
Lectores, Hands on Lab & Books 57 bru. $ 45000
Lectures, liands on Lab.& Books 30 bm. $ 59505
Lectures, Hands en Lab rOi Books 160 hrs. $ 1995.00
Lectures, Hantis on Lab & Books 24 hes, $ 450.00

Power Builder
Visual Basic
Novell CNA
Novell CNR
Windows NT

Deferred Payment Pian Available
Class Schedule: -

. Clicntl5eivor enarcas start entry two wecke
a Networking conrees start every nienth -

a Fissible Evening, Weekend A t3ay Ciron classes
. Group ilissount pragram available

- For mere information, call:
Tel # 800-967-0078 or 847-967-1700 Fax O 847-967-1765

-

6761 W. Dempster St., Morton Grove, IL 60053
AhIl,rdrer,k
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Real Estate Continuing
Education offered at Oakton

Law (REL E55 3 I, Touch-Tone
code 7617) reviews Ihn federal
lead-based palot disclosure regu-
lations effective in t996, and the
rest estate ageut'u role is cochee-
tino with them. The eldss meets
ou Weduesday, June 25 from
6:45- 10 p.m. atthe Ray Haclsteio
campus. The fee is $37.

Buyer Agency It's Nut au
Easy as it Looks (REL E54 31,
Touch-Toss code 7607) covers
the various baynr agency rete-
tionskips ineludiog esclusive and
non-esclusive. Discuss whal
steps a buyer's ugcnt must take
relating to confidentiality, show-
logs, proeertng cause, encirant
preparatiou and negotiation. The

class meets on Wednesday, July 9
from 6:45-10 p.m. at the Ray
Hnrtsleiu eumpus. Thefee in 37.

Crealive Resideelial Finncc-
ing (REL E46 31, Touch-Tone
code 7677) is designed to help the
student ideoti, non-traditional
sources for residential financing.
Types of fieaoeiug that will be
explored include purchase men-
ny mortgage, contract for deed,
second muelgage, assumption,
Option, lease with un option,
PIlA, VA, equity shacing and
more. The class meets on
Wednesday, July 23 from 6:45-
to p.m. al the Des Plaines cam-
pus. The Peris $37.

I'm a Designated Agent, Now
What? (REL E52 3 t, Touch-
Tone code 1877) is an overview
ofthcchangestoagsncytawiu Il-
tinois and will include practical
applicahious of the law when
agents are acting au seller's
agents, buyer's agents, dual
agonis or when they ate perfonu-
ing mieistsriat acts. The class
meets on Wednesday, July 30
from 6:45-t0y.m. The fee is $37.

Students who have regislered
for Oakton or ALL classes within
the lust ihren years and haveacor-
sect Social Security number ne
file may register usiuglhe Touch-
Tone system by diatieg (847)
635-1616. Registrations-can also
be takes via fax ai (847) 635-

-

1448 in which case payment mast
be made by a major credit curd
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).
For more information or a bee-
chore listing thrse and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888.
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Dr. Refuat A. Abdel-Matek of
Glenview has been elected Chief
Executive Officer of the Harza
Compasies. Abdet-Mulek, who
has keen serving as President-of
Barza Engineering Company
since l996,joinedllarzain 1975.
Fie has beena member of the
Board ofDirectors since 1998.

Burn in Egypt, Abdel-Malek
came to the United States in
1967, end attended North Caroli-
na State Univeraity, earning a
Master of Science in Structural
Engiceeriag in 1969 anda Doctor
ofPhilosephy in Structural Rugi-
ueering in 1972. Abdel-Malek
earned recognition wilhiu lbs
Company for his project work in

fl'h
Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

_o It Now and Save!
CALL:

(847) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES -

Padding and Inntallation
available

., We quote pricen
-.- over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
I COMPARE THEN SEE USI

' 692-4176
ce' 282-8575

New computer software
program underway

Cook County Circuit Court Clerk Aurelio Pucinski (left) aí,d
Samatha Stepleton, a coordinator for the womenh program at
Family Rescue in Chicago, walk through planu for the new, ulm-
pItted computer software program for Civil Pro-Sè (do-it-
yournelf) Orders of Protection that was announced at a demon-
stration session fordomeatic violence advocates. -

The new computer sofbs'are program wiilmake it less difficult
and less confasing fordomestic vielence victims who choose to
file Orders of Protection forms by lhemselves. "lt is more user
friendly and understandable, as weil as provides clearand rea-
aonuble support lo these victims who are facing lroufsleuome
timen,"Pucinskisaid.

Harza Companies
names CEO

Vcoezaeta, where he served as
Chief Residenr Coosultant and
Regional Manager foe- 14 years.
During that period, he was re-
spons(bte for the prajrcl manage-
mcnt and detign of largo hydra-
power projects, including the
overall coordination for the own-
er of the largest hydroelectric
poweeytautofits time,

Harza Engineering Company
is a Chicago-based international
engineering and environmental
consulting firmthat specializes io
the development of land, wator,
and energy resoarces. Founded io
1920, Harzn is employee-owned
with project offices worldwide.

The sheer tnagnitude of estate
tanes eftek are a roadblock to
passing the family boniness en lo
heirs that many owners dent
fòresce. Whether big or small,
manufacturer or service previder,
many heirs face estate tnxes large
enough to force backroptcy or
liqaidatioc.

Pamily-owned bosinesses can
be hit with taxes in excess of 50
percenl nf the value of the husi-
ness -- a staggering number that
prompts many owneru to sell the
cumpany to avoid burying helix
henenthabcdrockeftases.

However, according to Mary
Buehler, s'impresident and divi-
sins manager ofthe Family Busi-
ness Division nf The Northern
Trost Company, there are moth-
ads to help reduce tax liability
and retain the family bosiuest.
StesOoe: APumilyMeecing

Buehler snys the process be-
gics witheaneful planning donc
well in advance of an- owner's
physical decline orretiremool.

"A meeting should be held
with family members who are
currently involved in the business
as well as membeen who aren't
bot miti likely iuhecit an interest.
Be sure to include spouses as Ihey
generally have a vested interest
asd substantial influence in Ihe

- outcome," adds Boehler. "Have
the meeting peofessionally facili-

- taled ta be sore all pertinesi is-

sues are addressed."
"A company managed by a dy-

camic Ownermay notprosper un-
der new managemsul," adds
Boehler, "er a eempauy with
hugtisales bnl little earnings may
not be finaucially worth the pee-
cessesinvolvedin soeccasion."
lgp Two' Profmsionul Valua-

flan
It is wise to obtain a profes-

sionalvalaatiouofthe business to
deteresine its fair market value.
This enseensthatany gifturestate -

planning is hosed on values that
will be accepted by the IRS, and
that all panties involved know the
figaro is accurate and objective.

If the decision is made to pass
the company ou to heirs, on culais
planner shoald be retained whose
objective will be la balance tax
concerns with thepersonal and fi-
nancial needs of all panties in-
volved.

-,,Estate pinuniag decisions
may differdepending on the size,
nature und prospects of th bosi-
ness, which family members will
be actively involved in the husi-
ness and which will benefit only
economically, and the financial
needs und expectations of the pas-
eat/owners," soys Buehler.
Step Three' tdeutifviug n Strate-

Current business owners can
Icanufer ownership interests to
family members/heirs through

- Successful Business Succession:
Planning to minimize taxes at death

gifiing'programs otilizing anenal
exclusion gifis and unified credit
gifis. -

With any ownership transfer,
ditcounled values apply for non-
control or minority interests in a
basiness and foe the non-
murkelability (selling difficulty)
ofholdiog less thun 100 percent.
Minority discounts may ronge
from 25 to 35 percent and dis-
counts for non-marketability
from 20 io 40 percent. Transfer
tax is minimized because it is
computed ou the discounted fig-
urn of the business block being
transferred, ootthefull value.

Non-coeporate entities such as
limited partnerships, limited lia-
bilily companies and Family
Limited Partnerships are mercas-
ingly popular methods of trans-
fencing minority ililereutu from
one generation to the next How-
ever, doe to close IRS scrutiny,
taxability issues and varying state
laws, it is wise ta consult legal
and tau couesel lodetermine if
theseare appropriato.

"The most important aspect is
to develop the plan well in ad-
Vance 50 all parties ars fully
aware of its outcomes nod have
no false expectations," she adds,
"The peint is to keep os much of
thu estate in ihn family's hands us
possible."
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Professional
development seminars

The Inslitute for Business and Tuesday, June 17 from 8:30 am,
Professional Desslapmeni at to 5 p.m. The feeis $240.
Oaktou Community College is Bailding Business Partner-
offering semivars in business de- - ships--A Sales and Marketing
velapment during its summer Symposium examines the cou-
155m at the Des Planes campus, temporary chullengos of market-
1600E. OolfRoad. ing anduellingin the present basi-

Prajeel Management focuses ness environment. Marketplace
on the four tasks of successful issues and factors that affectbusi- -

projept management which in- ness and individual customers as
clodo planning, assigning, con- well as key sales and marketing
trolling und evaluating. Bxnnaine strategies are covered. The semi-
theSe tasks arrd leant hew to iden- nor meels on Thorsday, Jane 19
tify and correct problems that from 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. The feo
typically arise at euch paint in the is $225.
peojectmanagsmentprocess. The - t-tom Does Puri dd
seminar meets on Taesday, Jons Vaine? is an ideal sr n-
17. from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The provement learns st k-
frets $225. ingin-depth solution b-

Excel 5.0 fOr Windows-- toms of making ils ng
Advanced provides hands-on department a valut u-
practice in emoting custom Excel tributos to a compal ss
toolbacs, auditing, annotating, plan. The semina on
and applying advanced work- Wednesday, Jane 1 30
sheet analysis techoiquea as well um. tu 5 p.m. The fe,
as linking, protecting und causal- Per more informi ici
idoting information and creating semioarrsgistrotmon 5-
ontlines. The seminar meets os 1932.

hosing A
minar for i:
'ho are use
is to the prc
e parchusi
-added cc
sy's busint
r meets
8 from 8:
n is $225.
ilion, conti
at (84?) 63

Skokie resident wins Little Lotto -

Jun Aguilar of Skokie has
come forward to claim a First
Peizeof$39,416 from theMny 12
LittleLotlo drawing. Aguilar cor-
rectty matched nil five numbers
antI will receive the amount in n
ono-time cash papotent

The Fient Prize jackpot uf

$157,664 was split among fear
wianeru, Aguilur's winning ticket
was purchased at Skokie QuOi
Stop, located at 7564 l'i. Lincoln
i(t Skokie. Forselliug the whining
tickst, lbs business will receive a
I psecenthosus nf $394.

a_ a .a A,:y.ij
4

C3
FOR OVER 90YEARS

MAR'lN & MAR RY
-

(8471 297-3333
- n, :g9P g Tt.27.3.

CaD Greg Martin to make a date for a free, no obligation
market analysis of your home!

Receive 4 free movie tickets, drink & popcorn to the
- Golf Glen Theatres.

Call Greg Martin today
The move is up to you!-' , at'(847)297-3333
Offer good through June 30,1997 GOLF MILL AREA'S #1 REALTOR
Making Real Estate Real Easy®5"nPPcsiauuT, REALTOtO .

http:llwwwcoldwellbanker.com , CALL TODAY & ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LICENSING COURSES.*
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Anne Marie

Dear Editor
I am writing EhiS latterin hopes

that it will lead roe to findiag a
long lost friend nia family in She
Netherlands

It came to my attention two
months ago that a family in the
Netherlands (Denk and Anna by
first name) were searching for the
wife of a Wortd War lt Veteran.
This veteran was Albert A. John-
sen of Chicago. Plis wife was
Anne Marie Johnson. The way
these two coaptes came to know

THE
READERS WRITE
The Bugle urges all its

readers to submit Letters to
the Editor pertaining to losmi
issues er in response to edito-
riais appearing in the paper.
All letters must be signed end
contain the name, address
and telephone number of the
writer. No letter will he print.
ed in The Bugle unless this in.
formation Is furnished. Of
course, this informailon will
not be printed ifihe writer re-
quests Same to be withheld.
Also, no pre.writien form let.
turo of any kind will be pub.
lished.

; 75-80 Series
13 Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14 Tire 4 for $168 Installed
j5fl Tire 4 for $182 Installed

Seiberling Tires

voue wim COUPON EXPIRES 6-30-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheelAllgflmeflr 4 Wh98!AIIgnmenI

28
VAUD WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6.30.97

Johnsen sought by friends
earls ntherfollows. States. Ile had married a yoang

Henk was se Germany daring German giri, Anne Marie and abo
the war and had marrsed Anna. lived in Chicago with him. For
ShewasanativeofGemaanyand few years after the war, they
Henk of the Netherlands. When wrote each other fondly. They
Honk retarned to Netherlands, shared theirtives with nach other.
Anaa wha unable to join him As time would have it, they
there. The government forbade it drifted apart and il is now at the
and they were separated. 50th anniversary of Honk and

At this time, AlberI Johnson, Anna that they wish to find Anno
who was in the Army and ata- Marin Johnson, Albert's wife.
tinned in Germany came to find They discovered that Albert died
nut by local people of this in 1963 in Nues. The wherea-
couple's plight. He took it opon boats ofAnne Marie is anknnwn.
himseif lo create cansmanication It is anknown if she sarvives him
from Honk to Anno by havistg and if so, if she has ne-married,
others write letters that the goY- perhaps. They woaid love to find
Crament woald allow to be sent. hen if possible and come to meet
They were very vagae, butit gave her or at temi commnnicate with.
this couple the peace of mind herbyphnneandtetter.
knowing that their loved nne was ' I am writing to ask if any read-
safe. In the months to come, the ers might have an onswer for us. I
letters continued bed it became a have satten it upon myself to help

.

way of life for them. Finally ar- Ihem locate her, or find oat as
. rangements were made for them mach os passible to answer their
.

tobe rennited, and the renoms for search nfnow, 5 years. tappeat to
them was completed. yoar readers io lot me know any

Atthoagh this coapte never information possible.
mot Albert Jnhnsen, they were

. veny gratefat for he had done ail
of this never having met them.
They were able lo locate him in
Chicago unan bis retnen to the

z ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
'kÖ' 11r

I - 966-0380

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
e No Secret Charges
. Jost Honest Value

Couper Han Neun
Nuilding Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Tiros Since 1914

-I

70 Series
l3Tire 4for $162 Installéd
14" Tire 4 for $182 Installed

r
SPRING SAFETY INSPECTION

& TIRE ROTATION
OIIdBALANCR

vot_lo Wrnl conpoN

BRAKE JOB

$5595

Thankyoukiadly,
Setas A. Schlosser
t723 Berge Ct.
Manitowoc, Wt54220

Frost DIsA or Bear
Shoes

. Reltntaoioi Rolan
snorim. Repack Frsoi
Wbsol BesrIits

. loupiot Hydmullo
System

. Test Drive

Nilesite compliments.
'Left Hand'

DearMr. Besser: so accarate, so defining and so
t am not Otte who Writes ta toan.

newspapers, bot ynar column It's history. This - column
from the 'Left Hand' in this should be read by every Amen-
Thursday'sissue, May 22, 1997, can, ynang and old.
was so on target that I felt-cam- My compliments to you.
polled io teilyna so.

Yourcoecise analysis atibe Staartoreeuberg
happenings in the last 54 years is Nitra, IL

Piccolo daughters aim for
a cure forbreäst cancer

More than 3,Ogg canners, of $250, and earns each partici-
walkers and wtaeelchair-boand ,a,tt an offical Briad's Ron
paractpants are gearing up for the sweatshirt. A grand prize of tick-
ninth annual Brian's Ran, the tra- eta for two to San Francisco on
ditsonal Father's Day race apear- United Airlines will be awarded
headed by the daughters nf for- to the- participant who raises the
mer Chscngo Bears running back
Brian Ficcato. The event raises
finds for, breast cancer research
at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Lake's
Medical Center in Chicago.

The startingtimefortbis year's
5-kilometer ran is 8 am., and Stan
YouthMiteat9:JOa.m., Inne 15.
Both begin at the intersection of
Parte Blvd. and Pierce Rd. at The
Chuncellory (Wyndham Hotel)
in Itasca, IL. fintry foca for
Brian's Ron IX range from $17-
$23 and$tl fortheYouthMile.

The Brian Piccolo Cancer Re-
search Fand was created iñ 1970
by the Piccolo family, George
Halas, the Chicago Bears and a
group of businessmen, following
the death bfBrian Piccola of tes-
ticalar cancer. Piccoto was 26
years old.

This year participants are en-
000raged (bal not required) to
raise pledges: Piccolo 100 is a

. pledge of $100, and rana each For more information na
participant an officiai Brian's Brian's Run IX, please cuit the
Run hat; Piccolo 250 is a pledge Racelineat (312) 942-3374.

moslin pledges.

Awards wilt be given to win-
sers in each division. This year
the race includes foar youth divi-
sines, 12 adulI divisions and one
wheelchair division. Ml partid-
pants will receive uBrian'sRun I-
shirt, and aie eligible io win priz-
es including ronnd trip tickets ou
United Airlines, Chicago Bears
tickets for the 1997 season hume
games, aadmore.

Participants also are invited lo
ciirbo-loud at a pre-race Paata
Party on June 14, from 5-8 p.m. as
Thr Chancettory (Wyndham Ho-
tel), which will be aitended by
some of the Chicago Bears. Fol-
lowing the Father's Day race, a
p051_race party wilh faod and
beverages will take place on the
Chancelloty grounds for partici-
pants, family and friends.

' . SENDUS'
- YOURNE S

. . A11press.reIeses
. must be Inoúr office

by'Frlday
. for:pubiicatìon

. .,înthe :

following week's edition.
: Sendto:
. :NESEDflOR
The Bugle Newspaper
8746-N. Shermfr Road
,, Niles,Ifliflóis 60714

Nature, Center's
educational programs

Summer is almost here and
now ja the 6mo to plan for sum-
mer children's programs ai River
Trail Nature Center, Northbronk.
Cook Couniy Forest Preserve
naturalist's conduct entertaining
and educational programa for
children lhrongknat the anmmer.

Kids ages 6 tu t2 can explore
notare during Discovery Hays, a
week ofdiacnveey walks, sensory
explorations, nature games und
more. The program rana from
9:30 to 11:30 am. Ages 8 to 12
may register fur the week uf lane
23 - 27; ages 6 to 0 may attend
July 21 - 25. Activilies are mostly
outdoors and are designed to help
childrea discover the wonder and
magic of nature. Pre-regiatration
with a fee nf$5 perchild is re-

. qaifed.
Gone Fishin', a Iwo day pro-

gramlaty lfland ll,will include
learning aboat fish ecology and
anatomy on Thursday, and fish-
ing with a naturalial on Friday.
This program is for ages 7 ta 12;
hours are 9:30 - it:JO am. each
day and theregistratina fee is $5.

Smail Serendipity.is an ungo-
. ing series of free programs for

toddlers, agra 3 to 5 with on adult.
HeidoaWedncsdaysJune Il and

25, July 9 and 23, and Aagust 13
and 27, each program of stories
and activities begins at t t um.

Talar and Trails, for ages 4to
7 with an adult, may include sto-
ries, nature walks nr other activi-
6es. Programa will begin at I
p.m. Salnrdaya, Jane 14, July 12
and Aagusl9, and are also free.

Children agra 7 to 12 may join
ihe River Trail Junior Natural-
isLa ut any limo. Junior Natnral-
isla enjoy a variety of nature ex-
plorutiana both on their own and
with denier nataratiats; complet-
ing a season's activities ranis a
certificate, and those finishing a
full year receive a prize. Initial
registration fee of $6 includes u
packet ufdiscovery materials; ro-
eitrollrneetia $2 euch season.

Children are always welcome
with their families ut Sunday of-
ternOun progrums,.adiffereut free
program each week at 1:30 p.m.
Euhibita, live animals, a bach ta-
hIe and Gulls are open throughout
the year.

River Trail Nature Center is at
3120 Milwaukee Avenar, North-
brook. Please call 847-824-8360
for information und registrations.
Join as soon!

Special event for
Father's Day

Walden Books presents Fa-
ther's Rightu,jnin as with Chica-
go allorney and aathor, Jeffery
M. Loving und learn how any
mon involved in negotiating for
the right to seo und help raise tala
children can effectively deal with
divorce séttlements andlegat cus-
tody bottles.

Me. Leviag is a rationally re-
nowned men's rights crusader
who defends falhers who are mia-
tokenly seen as secondary par-
eats. He helps fothens with liliga-
tian and negotiation strategies
while keeping an eye on what is
best far Ihr child.

"Women often experience

mach injustice in the divorce pro-
ceedinga. But men also find
themselves ir anjast aituotidna.
Moat men feel so mach grief and
fearthut they often go throagh Ihn
courtroom negotiations in u
irance. This bookgives moderate
und fair advice on custod rights,
arbitration, join parceling, axd
much else. Father's Rights
gives thneoagh und useful ad-

-Robert Bly
Friday,Jnne 13 from auna 102

p.m., 127 WoatMudisonSirret in
Chicago, arar the corner nf La-
Salle und Madison. 312-263-
8446.

Wheeling business donates.
. cabinets to needy families
ARA Cabinets 4 U, u family

owned . and operated cabinet
slum, donated kitchen cabinets tu
two aoedy families. The highly
viaiblô Wheeling business was
interested in clearing nul two old-

- or kitchen cabiaet displays in or-
der to make raum for newer,
more contemporary displays.
Rather Iban sell nffihe two hitch-
en displays, ARA Cabinets 4 U
culled SI. Joseph Ihr Worker Par-
iab, a highly prominent church in
Wheeling, and inquired aboat the
passibility of donating the cahi-
nelry. Kathleen Laarvrtd, aecre-
tasy al Si. Joseph ihe Worker,

quifkly located Iwn needy fami-
lira. She then arranged ta pickup
the cabinets frnm ARA Cabinets
4 U and anonymously Iraasfer
them to Ike two families.

Lncated ut the southwest cnr-
err of.Dandee and Milwaukee in
Wheeling, ARA Cabinets 4 U of-
fera quality cabirelry, as well as
related merchandise, for hitch-
ens, bathrooms, offices, and roc
rooms. ARA Cubierta 4 U also
provides expert yet friendly ser-
vice asad oxteemoly reasonable
pricing that is bused on the cam-
puny slogan "Thou Shall Not Pay
Retail."

ÄLAMC offers perfect Father's Day gift
' Help Dad awing into summer

withthe American Lung Associa-
lion's 1997 Golf Privilege Card.
The American Lung Association
at' Metropolitan Chicago
(ALAMC) offers you the oppor-
tunity to give Dud she perfect Fa-
thor's Day gift, a chance lo ter off
in style with ihr Golf Privilege
Card.

The Amonicaa Lang Assona-
lion Golf Privilege Card, which
costa $35, is good for free or re-
dazed greens fresal more than
105 courses througlanat Illinois.
Among the Chicago area courses
hororing the card areMetro Golfi
Illinois Censen Coarse & Range,
FreshMeadows Course & Range,
Winnelka Golf Club & Ruego,

Katimahmud I.
Goldsmith

Marier Pfc. Kotimahmud I.
Goldsmith, son ofDoeothy Guld-
smith of Des Plaines orcenlly
completed the Vehicle Recoveiy
Course.

Thn 1996 graduale of Moine
EusI High School of Park Ridge,
joined the Marine Corps in July
1996.

WE
SHIP
u'P'S.
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Palatine Hills, Batmoral Woods,
Plum Treo National and Silver-
lake. The card can alan be used
for PGA golf lessons offered
tbraughoulthecily and suburbs.

An American Lung Associa-
lion Golf Privilege Card drmon-
atrules a commitment to the fight
againal lung disease, the third
leading cause of deulh und dias-
bility in the United Sttres. By
purchasing a GolfPrivilege Card,
millions of children und adatta
who suffer fram lung diseuau wilt

jr- - FA o-JE ' DAY --

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

'SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design ' Installatigs

Complote Lawn Maintenance

Installers Of Rainbild

Spfiekler Syltemn

Setaice & Repeirt on All Sprinklir Syulems

Fret Estimates

847-7241734
3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

JUNE 15t
SURPRISE YOUR DAD

Gift
Packs

Bulk
Candies

GIF IVINC
IDEAS FOR

DAD

Mixes

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

WITH A GIFT
FROM

Spring Hours
Monday Thrs Friday: 7:00 nro - 6:00 proSaturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pro

CLOSED SUNDAY

Vinil Our totali Stare

7500 Under - Skokie
I B,ro,Ofl ts,hy & 5,05,5 55 LInd,,)

(847) 677-NUTS

breathe a little easier. Proceeds
from the sale of gulf cuida help
uupppfl lung diseuse research and -
educaiiun programs. These in-
dinde a camp far severely uslb-
matie children, clean air initia-
livra to reduce air pullulian and
macarch on respiratory distress -

syndrome, alciller of newborns.
To ordre u 1997 GolfPeivilrge .

Card or tu receive u coarse liaI-
ing. cult ALAJYIC at (312) 243-
2010 and give the gift ofgreena to
Dudfonputhee's Day this year.

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

Pet AXLE
Muni Cars

VALID WiTh COUPON

EXPIREn 6.30-97.56.

9440 W,6.OU O4 MoOn Cn,,

"Set of 4
ut The Door"

Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New Vaiv

Stemsi

r
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99
-w Most Cars

I-r

t-



or two condos might be built
there though anothur park
would certainly upgrade Oak-
ton Streot.

This obsession we . have
with parks may br due to oar
checkered past. lis The Bu-,
gb's early days we beat the
drums for u village hail und u
large park io the area be-
tweoo Oak School and Notre
Dame high tchoul. We also
thought it was the right luca-
tios for u library. Bat twice
residents in the area fought
the plans und they were de-
feated at the polis. We be-
lieve one time the iasne lost
by only 12 votes.

We had another park refe-
reodam foe the. Civic Center
pruperty (Luwrencewuod
Shopping Center) at Oakton
and Waakegan. We oppused
the eefereodam and have
looked back for marty yeara
und wondered if we were
wrong. In those days the park
board had a commissioner
who we were wut, of. We
had tittle confidence in his in-
tegrity and thought his in-
volvrmcnt with a new park
and its attendant money
might be disastrous. Wo up-
posod the neferendum und it
lust by a few hundred votes.

Former public works head
Keith Peck, who had bees a
park board and village board
member, has often reminded
as we were on the wrong side
of thai issue back in the
t960s. While the sales tax
money from that shopping
center has been pouring into
the village coffers through
the yeses, we still qarstios
whether a park ea thai prop-
erty would have been more
beneficial io the cummnnity.

The 1960's throagh the
. 1990's generations in Nues

have probably set the agenda
for the village for the next
milleninm. There is little va-
cant property in the commu-
nity for fntare development.
With the now village hall, li-
brany, parl building, parks
and school addition, the Nues
of 1999 is likely to be the
Nues of 2050.

There's little .doubi the
community has gotten older
m have most other villages.
Who wilt move into Nitos in
the upcoming years is a ques-
tiers which the villsge has
been wrestling with. How
Niles con attract younger peo-
pin io move here has nut been

solved. If the newly married
people skip-jump over the
sabarbn next to Chicago in
favor of sabuebs fifteen miles
away fram the city, all the
Niles amenities now in place
would be of less vaIne to u
lawn without younger people.
There must be a means fur at-
tructing these young people
to live here.

If we got into our sooth-
saying. mode we would ree-
ognize young mothers will be
ever-increasing in the work
place is the new millearum.
And what better way tu help
young oruthers move ont uf
the home than, ta provide
them with low cost childreis's
day-care facilities. If the vil
luge would subsidize low cost
day-rare programs al prices
affordable tu young people it
could well be the attraction
which would make Niles the
town of preference for new
young families. If Niles rust
find an attraction for young
families the town will remain
a place for older folks. It's
not a healthy sitssatiun. More
retired peuple with limited in-
comes would not be suppor_
tine of tIre uchools. And the
-fewer students would result
io diminished schools and
school facilities.

Suburbs aleug Ihn north
shore, m well as tordus like
Park Ridge, have o built-in
attraction for bringing young-
er people back io them goner-
atino after generation. Bat ihr
bedroom communities like
Niles and Skokie and Morton
Grove, which were mostly
created after World War II,
may be hy-pmsed in the 00x1
century if there isn't genaiae
incentive for living here.
With business and industry
moving further and further
from the central city the need
te live near the metropolitan
area becomes incidental.

This progressive village,
with its abundant public mon-
rys, has done welt in this past
half-century. Bast if progers-
sine means tu advance foe-
ward thea Niles is compelled
to tackle its biggest problem,
attracting young peuple to
live here, und spend or sabsi-
dizé funds which will bring
them hure.

We've all worked very
hard te make this community
what it is. Wo now need to
insure its futare with sume
bold and meaningful actions.

Unhappy Patient ...
Cnmüturd from Pagel

Caller ID. revealed a call sad
breo made to the residcucr from
the first dentist's office on Jane 3.

. Su there you have ii, mystery
fans. This one has all the ele-

, meats. Police are equally baffled
sad were stymied from gathering
evidence ut the Icone because
there was nu evidence to gather.

Animal Control . . .
Cufflirn,rd from Purr i

lice George Incledon estimated
that the cost ofproviding Ihr car-
mut level uf services throagh a
private company would be in the
nnighborboud of $60,000, while
the salan)' fnrtheoewanimul cou-
Gol officer will likely br around
$32,000.

.,Ifi said that the community
service officer would provide a
much less expensive way to han-
die domestic animal camplaints,
und that muay other cummunitins
are also creating those positions.

Sefick handled bath domestic
and wild animal problems, in-
chiding some in residents' homes.
He also removed dead animsls
from roadways and virtually all
other animal complaints in thé
village.

Arftpuinted osstthutthe village
may incur liability problems by
woekiuginside private homes. Hr
recommended in his report that
pests in individual private homes
are the respunsiblily of the home-
uwnerexceptin emergency situa-
tians where immediate action is
required.

If residents experience any re-
daction in seeviees,.it will likely
be in services rendered inside pri-
vate homes.

Another change bring dis-

Child Care Center . . . ..

over this proposed center.
Eileen Mueller, 412 Sheeyl

Lane, Glenview, presented the
Beard with a petition signed by
71 persons requesting that it deny
the petition because the day care
crater would he aperatiag us a
business io a residential area and
would increaselbe traffic in an al-
ready heavily trafficked area.

"The people 0cc overwhelm-
iogty opposed to this," Manlier
said. "t cannot state tuo strongly
the opposiliun ro this issue."

And although Commissioaee
Angolo Troiani tried tu tell her
and others that the cooing was al-
ready three far this use, Mueller
continaed to complain that the
day care tonIco would bu operai.
ing us a business in un area not
zoned fue businesses.

Mart of the other 25 oc so res.
idents who came lo the meeting
disapproved un the basis uf the
traffic patterns the center would
create.

Sew Davis. 8333 W. Harrison,
s rratsetat uf Nibs for 34 yours,
said that Sundays, during church
services, the street is "iututera-
hie".

The rest of the week there are
traffic patterns that will sorne
day cause an accident. If chil-
deen are brought irr foe the day

Cnntirntrd from Pogè 1

Transportation..

catted is Ihr disarmiu uf the
new animal control officer.
While Srfickc,areied agan in care
animals needed to be killed, the
new cottstttunity seevice officer
will call fur un muted police offi.
coria similar situations.

Police Chief Gcorgn Inclrdon,
conducted u survey of other rom-
monines and found that only two
communities have aetasrd animal
control officers. Hr revealed the
results of the surrey in a memo lo
ArE.

Inclrdoa said that the change
would ho both practical sud peu-
dent, especially when liability is
considered.

Trastee Jim Karp spoke oat in
favor of maintaining stevices in-
side rcsidrnces and saggested
thai homeowners sign liability
waivers. Village Attorney Ga-
heirl Berrafato said that waivers
would oct br enoughto protect
the village feomliubility lawsuits.
For one thing, other pcople in the
house who did notaigu the waiver
would still pose a liability peuh.
1cm, Benafato said.ArfI

will prepare a written pro-
posaI and trustees will likely dis-
casa the issue at some length be-
fone finalizing any pIse, officials
said.

rece crater, Huceison Street will
become u major traffic center."

Davis suggested thai if thc
Board approved the coning ped-
tiou, they should restrict the
number of children enrolled to a
more masagable number thau
the 30 requested by Chung-Lya.

After hearing complaints for
nvee an haue from residents,
Commissioner Troiani stated
that "il is quite obvioas that the
church has not bren a good
neighbor und you are not mob-
ing a good neighborhood oat of
where you arc."

The Board voted aannimnasly
ta contino thc matter until Au-
gnsl 4, tu give the church time to
mect its requirements.

Troiani then recommended
that Chnng-Lya "ment with u
neighborhood group to see what
you can chango und see whut is
needed to br a good neighbor in
Ihr Village of Nues."

He also asked that the charch
give the Board - exact meusare-
monts of the day raro renicraud
what the church's -activities aro
an Sundays nod albur days.

Chung-Lyn agreed and noted
that he would like tu art n meet-
ing with the citizens tu correct
lIve problems. -

Cuothsnrd from Puge i
rl,Administrativelnlero. "These free and open to all iatorosted
presentations give residuals the groups throughout the rcmmaui-
chance io Irme about the fece bus ty. Any organizations wiahing tu
and so ask qacstious about items aigu ap for this seminar should
they arc unsure about," said Both- rostact Chris Bethel at (847) 560-
et. 8007 orGhidaMartarano, Assist-

. .
art to the Manpgrr, at (847) 588-

Thrs ruformutiunal scssinn is 8008.

Participate iii
Eden's Art Fair
A special invitation is entend-

ed to area at-lists lo apply to be
among the participants in theAN-
NUAL EDENS ART FAIR to
be held stEdens Placu, Wilmette,
Saturday and Sunday, July 89-
20.

Potential exhibitors in this fino
jarird event are invited ta submit
fune slides or photographs of
work representative ofthut whteh
they wish lo exhibit, one slide or
photograph of thvio display ant-
np, a snlf-adderssod, stamped,
business-size (Nu. 10) onvclopo -
- coautor/shaw listing helpful.

Art in Action will be included
ia the show with sume of the ru-
hibitors working und demasssteat-
ing at varions times during the
eveut. Programs will be available
free nf charge listing the exhibi- -

- tors, their media and showing
tlsrirlocutica in the show.

Additiettul information maybe
obtained fram American Society
ofAetists at P.O. Bon 1326, Pala-
line, IL 60878, telephone (312)
751-2500 orby calling (847) 991-
4748.

Golf Book '97
sales to benefit
Leukemia Research

ThoLeakemiuReseaeeh Fono-
dation announced today that it
wilt sell GalfBuok '97, apablica_
tine peoduccd by Buffalo Grove-
bused Grave Publications which
offers incentives tu Chicago aren
golf courses.

Golf Book '97 - contains de-
tailed information on 28 tacet -

golf courses including full-color -
phutar, layout, map and tt'avol di-
rodions, rate curd, as well as dis-
counted rates for Golf Book
members. -

Golf Bunk '97 sells for $25
with 50% ofall proceeds bondit-
ing Ihr Lincolawaad-based Loa-
komm Research Foundation.
"Not only will this book pay fur
itsolf in one or two rounds, but it
will hdlp in thc fight against leu-

- kemih," said Mark Gulsky, pub-
lisherofGalfBouk '97 and a can-
cor survivor himself.

The Leukemia Research Fuan-
dation, is comprised ofmore than
1,000 volunteers, forming 18 to-
cal chapters, who have joined to-
gether to rouqure leukemia by
fuadiag coseareh into its causes
and cares, und to enrich the quali-
ty of life of those touched by the
disease. More tIran $15 million
has hcrn raised since the Foanda-
lion's inception in 1946.

For more infcmsatioa Or to or-
der GulfBoak '97, cull the Lou-
komm Research Foundation at
(847)982-1480.

Brian D. Berkowitz
Army Fvt. Brian D. Borkowito

has graduated from basic military
training at Fart Leonard Wood,
Waynosville, MG.

Berkowitz is the sao nf Elynor
M. and Wsllium B. Berkowitz of
Skokie.

He tu a 1992 graduate uf Hiles
West High School, Skékie.

Most churches ace parochial in
nature, established to provide ro-
ligious services und spieituul-sus-
tonsuro to u congregation rosid-
ing within the immediate loculo
ofthechnech.

Not so the Roman Catholic
congmgatiou of St. Pius V iu
Lake Zurich. Although some St.
Pius V parishioac/s ocsidr ib
LakoZucich and adjoining towns,
matiy parishioners come from
widely scattered locales and tray-
el geoaldisranrrs fartho privilege
of participating in thc ago-old Ro-
man (Lulia) Catholic Mass. 'I'ltis
is the same Mass that was univor-
sal throughonttho wesioru Catho-
lic woeldpriorto the Second Vati-
can Council. Following the
council, thalvenorable rilo was
supplanted by a new ardor uf
Mass (Nuvus Orda) celebrated in
tho vernacular and at variance
wilhthr Roman Rile.

Many Catholics, old und
young, have apt been able to sr-
copI the aeweito ofMass fora va-
ritty afcompclling reasons. And
so they hayo banded together sed
ostablishod "traditiausl chupeta"
-- like SI. Pias V , staffed by
priests who wore obtained in the
"old ways" sud have remained
faithful ro the Rite ofthoir ordina-
bun. Since the chapola aro cola-
tivuty few sed far between, many
oftheie faithful parishionora mast
travel long distances lo partici-
pate in the traditional Muss.
Hence, Ilse parish roster uf St.
Pias V in Lake Zurich is made up
uf cnmmnters from the erar and
farreaches oflhc Chicago metro-
palitan area, and extruda to po-
lions of downstate Blinois and
southern Wisconsin. And all arc
willing ta exchange the timo and
expenso oflenglhy commuting to
esercito thtiir prerogOtive nf at-
lending the Mass nf their parrnls,
grandparents, - great-
grandparents, great-great grsad-
parents -

A visitar appenaching St. Pius
V may be strarkhy tho number of
women woariug huts or voila,
menfolk in suits, young girls in
drosses, and boys with rlieknd-
down hair and attired in stacks
ned shirts. Bat mom striking is
the chapel interior, complete with

Skokie resident
among scholarship
winners

Ron Eilues, Peesidrat of the
BoardofD'ucctomoftheChirsgo
Casmotologists Asseriation, an-
flounces winttoos nf. the 1987
President's Srltolarahip Award.
Lerul winners includo:

Kneim Basstbo, nf Sknlde - an
award of $1,080 IO ussist with
ralloge futtsliitg. -

For the past il years, the Chi-
rage Cusmutalogists Association
(CCA) has awarded tite Presi-
dent's Scitalarsltip lo CCA mcm-

,bens, spouses or Offspring, for nao
st art accredited school nf instita-
lion of Isigher learning.

-
st. Pius V. Shrine-in- Lake Zurich

altar, communion coil, suints' -
statues, and votive lights. There
is no chatting orsacializing here -

a sign ofpoopee eeverence for the
Blessed Sareament residing in
the tabernario at the renlor of the
altar. Prior to Mass the silence is
broken by community recitation
of the rosary. In Ihc meantime,
Fr. Quien is in the confersionat
udminiatcring thu Sacrament of
Fenance. In the "olden days"
confessions would br hoard na
Saturdays in all tho local punish-
-j

rs, but this is nut practical in tra-
dilionul chapels whore the parish-
ioners most Icavol great
distances. -

Presently theMuss starts, sed
the visitar is again struck by tho
sense ofawoand covoroure which
pervades tho church. All eyes aro
oulbe peioslwhn faces the altar in
prayer with the rcugeegaticn.
They fallow the prayers of the
priest, word foe ward, with their
missels, thereby allowing the
beauty cf the Latin le meld with

COIN, DIAMOND; I-IUMMEL BUYERS.

'VP, BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

KUMMELS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD
t6Yo,rs5c,neOa,ec&1rrttrs

fHn?&l
(847)- 967-5575

CØLDWCU.
BANKeR O

Swift 5 C5REt

COLOWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRV

lacci 297-353 sowsesa
l7na> nnu-22tn pAson
tt4c) 555.49 #uu:ouarr

THOMAS ABRAHAM
lnnn SALES LEADER

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

- CALL
- - BILL YABLON

- (847) 9663900

THIj BUGLE, TIIURiDAY,JUNE t2, 1997

Ihr familiarity oftho misaal loans-
lation. Thoec aro no handshakes
Or vocal outbursts lo mar the rove-
rential spirit of the ceromony, or
of the unity of priest and cougee-
galion conjoined in common
prayer.- The silener is beokon
only by the tinkling uf altar belts
at key painB of tho Moss,
St. FiusV Shrine is located at

30 Miller Rd.
LakoZurich, IL.

Por moro information, call 847-
438-4909;
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Dayle R. Harton
Daylo R. HacIne of Skokie, n

psychology major and an art his-
tory minor, Cam Lsudn, recently
graduated from Ripou Collego
daring the institution's 131st
Comirseacemont, Sat., Muy 17.

Ripou College is a privato, res-.
idenliat liberal arts collego odo-
rating students from throughout
lhcUnited Stubs aud the world.

AliStars
. Toni Brens. CRS. tiRi

Brnker
Bi-Lirsgn,k EnglishiPnlistr

7nnn to. Milsunnboo Ace,
Oak Mill Mull - laite 32

Bilas, Illinois 60714
Direct: (847) 965-3768

VM: (847) 965-4286
lndapsvdrrlkeasedard nEutro

Professionals Guide-
A directory of area professionals and services

-REAL ESTATE

O3rlIiI liti Joneph R, Hedrick Qbi IJ7

MarinnReattnrs, inc. ------ ___

unno Dumpster Streel
MaCus Gmvn, Illinsis 50015
Busines, n47.9n7-nnnu
Fm a47-nss-uknl -

Tall Fcne nun-Zua-n021
Rusidenne 147-555-1774

ucoo,ucv,usoA

.REALESTATE -

work.
When the victim went to the

firstdentist's office Sann I to pick

the only one missing washers.
ap her entire family's dental filas,

On June 4, as the victim was
gathering np all her documenta-
lion so that she could bring it to u
third dentist, she discovered the
miSsing property,
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued tram Page 1

I I

CASH PAID ON UNE ITEM or ENTIRE ROUSEHUL

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

25Years Experience

-
ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE

7214 N. Harlem
(773) 631-1151

Mon-Sat.: 10:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.
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MIKE NITrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
. FREE ESTIMATES

Nibs, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

AII Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty

. FusIon Welded Corners

. Casements

. Bays

. Bows

. Double Hung

. Sliders

i
Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Viny/Replacement WindoWs,

r Glassblock Windows

I
Every 5thWindow

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

I u

IMWF9LASS
with ny '.',Indow

100% Draft Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
. Magnetic & ComprU se

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgrains AvaiiubI,
. lb Peint öToç

Ji
IrI

. .

..i--.-. .-----------------

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

w
I

w-w==0='0=

1G
I Iu.'

W/1/3krHt'THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

. s

si:

LENNOX
Qualityprovon over

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANV OTHER OFFER I ASKFOR DETAILS

G20

I

i i
II

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE
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. - :. 7850 N. Milwaukee-
Niles, IL 60714

HOUREMon &Th,s 73O-W

PLUMBING 8 HEAliNG SUPPLY
.

847/965-4444

LIPPERT
Captivating CombinaUons

Whateveryour needs. whatevm your space
imitations, Lippert offers infinite

combinafons to cneate a vanity top that s
' just right for you.

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OP WATER HEATERS
Kitchens/Vanities/Whirlpools/Baths

. Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Pans/Heater9

Carrier

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

We're The Inside guys

COOLING

COT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermuke, High Effhiency GuaFurnace, your only dioice was to buy afumate that used gas more efficienIy. With
Weuther-muker you save on eledrk costs, too.

520000 Rebate*
6-30-97Not Good in Conjunction With App Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I

'[iJi'iIi1u ' I u
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

.93mw oRne gond on paochnue uf both
Hindu9 & Conllng nnitn Combined

I

-p

up

I
I

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding . Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums Industrial

FLOORING, INc.

. Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finjshed Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
Serving Chicago

SHOWROOM5& All Suburbs
3020 W. Montrose Ave.Fully Insured

Chicago, IL 60618
Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

HARDWOOD
FLOORING, INC.

L

. . Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

. Regaltm AquaVelvet® (319)

. Regal® AquaPearl® (310)

. Regal5 AquaGlo® (333)

,. MoorGarcr (103)

. MoorGlo® (096)

a MoorLife® (105)
'25 p:,

THE

ahi a

rer Gallon Mall-In

e
on these

premium products:

hoCohold limit. Wild 5/19/97 -7/6/97

IN NILES
M,FZ.5 8014 N. Waukegan Roadw:1:C atOakton Street

CUCniS,d:y (847) 966-5460
.
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SÍNcGREEN-
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

w N

cru on

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(7Ó8) 863-6255

I I
I u I



. WE STOP LEAKS FAST

. NO JON TOO SMALL

. ANY TYPE OF ROOF

9L Roofing
LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

YourCaI(B,ngs a RoOfa,
NOTa Salesman"

ICOMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL. R,ESIDENTIAL

;._, ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SewingtheciIyl Nc,lhshom

[SPECIAL 99r

ING

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Luxurij Flooring Since 1949
Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble

ResdentjaI Se Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
departmentstore? You'll get.W "'a4
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -
Barsamian Floors in Skokje.

7 4449 W Oakton - Skokie Illinois 60076- .

(847) 679-1234 Fax (847) 679-1691
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEI(

CENTRAL AIR CONDÏIONING
* *s1I__E: 1IE**
AAMEFUCAN America's #1

M°STAND*RD" Air Conditioner
loll? Io A IIigI,r Sta,,,ar,l.

ONVEN I ENT

Call the air CORdiliOfliflg eoperlS at
Convenient Heating & Cooling in Glenview
for an estimate on a new ctntral air unit.
Special Sale going ou now!

I I 7

HEATINGa COOLING
(847) 292-2665

FINANCING j CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE . FREE ESTIMArE

Columbus Day
Parade looking
for Queen

- The Joint Civic Committee of
Italian Americans, sponsors of
the 46th annual Columbus Day
Parade announces thaI the Qneen
Contest lu open lo all single girls
of Italian herituge, between the
ages of 17 und 25, residing in Chi-
cago's Melropolitan area. Ose or
bolhpureslsmust be Italian.

The contest -will be held on
Sunday, Seplember 7, in the Em-
pire Room of the Palmer I-louse,
17 EastMosroe Strees.

Entry forms ate available by
calliog the offices of the Joint
Civic Commiltee of Italian
Attsericanu at 312-828-OStO.

The lucky girl selected will
reign over the festivities of the pn
rade to be held in October, und
will receive many valuable pniz-
es, including a round Irip ticket
for two, compliments of Anieri-
can Airlines to anywhere in Ihn
ljnitedStutes.

Chairperson nfthe Queen Cus-
test, Fred Rundazzo, together
mOli Marilyn Fredericks, Chore-
ographer, are planning a very en-
citing event.

Volunteers needed.
for Pediatric Cancer

. Foundation
Because the cause nf pediatric

cancer has touched un many gen-
cmos hearts, Ihr need for volun-
leerhotp utBearNecessities Pedi-
utric Cancer Foundation has
multiplied many times over.
Since ils launch onty four yours
agn, Bear Necessities will prob-
ably excned SI MILLION for pr-
diatnic cancer during 1997. The
foundation has sprung into na-
tionat involvement with financial
grants und patient ussistunce with
financial grunts and palient assis-
lance programs from New York
to Huwaii. Over 10,000 toys have

-
been shipped lo hospital toy
chests and thoUsands of books
und video tapes given lo h spi-
tals.

More uncial clubs, church
groups, fraterna! groups and civic
groups are running fand raisers
forBear Necessities, so with only
a slaffof two people and 8t% re-
turned to pediatric cancer, it iu
qutle obvious that many more
volnnteers are needed to add to
the generous volunteer staff now
active. Volunteers can sign up for
clerical help, computer work, as-
stsl at fund raisers, ran events,
represent Ihn foundation at fund
raisers, research new meas of
fandtng, guest speaking events,
graut writiug, Ormany, many 01k-
erareas needing back-up.

To volunleer or ask for more
tnformation aboul Bear Necessi-
ties please call (847) 516-4081.
All schedules can be accummo-
daled.

USE
THE

BUGLE

In 1996, some 77 teams of four
nr more cyctists raised about one
third of the talai $355,000 emend
by thu annual MS 150 "Ride to
the Rock" Bike Tunr. Teams
agaiu wilt add flavor to the l6tlt
annual ride scheduled forJuee 21
and 22 presented by the Chicago-
Greaterlllinnis Chapter, Nalional
Multiple Sclerosis Sociely for Ihn
beuefit afMS research and client
services offered in 73 central and
northern Illinois Counlies.

In addilion to keeping pace
with friends, coworkers and fami-
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ly members making up a leam,
the lap fund-raising learn wins
theMS t50 Challenge Cup which
remains in its possession astil the
following year. Other team re-
wards include prizes awarded tu
Ihn largest team, team captains
who leda team of 10 ormoni, and
teams with the must iuleresting
team outfits (T-shirts, naps) and
team names.

All participants in Ihn ride de-
part between 7 and 9 um. from
Benedictine University, Lisle, na
Saturday, June 21, with Oltawa,

IL, Ihn deslinatiou where ovor-
night camping space is provided
os the grausdsofthn high school.
The tosr nf75 milos each way in-
eludes refreshing snacks al rest
slops along the way as well au
lauch, dinner, breakfast and u
welcome-back parry upon the re-
turn to Lisle.

Riders pay a regislralins fee of
$45 plus a miuimnm of $150 in
pledges from sponsors. The top
fand ruisorrecoivos a getaway va-
cation for Iwo sponsored by
American Airlines. Other prions
asvanded according ta the level of

u

funds raised include -bicycle
skorls audjersnyu und cnrliftcates
for merchandise at bike shops.
As an extra inducement to enlist
riders, the chapter is entering the
flames of all participants who
have renruiled a new rider in a
drawing fora new bike.

Information about registration,
teams who wankt welcome new
members, tips ou seeking pledges
and volunteer Opportunities far
the MS l50is available by calling
the MS chapler at 312/922-8050
or t-800-922-0484

FJE PEONAL AD I fE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.
Call 1800759.2611

0,00,I . 700PM Weekdays
Idol! tr Personal Dialogue ITABI,

P.O. so 266, 60 E Chestnut It, Chicago, IL 500 I I

I i%5Rí
eCabinets 4

mho 1nRtaLL

NuTpaylntTAtL

Ut Best in Value, Service & Selection
Buy n Cnmplele Kitchen in Junn

FREE
OO Kitchen Sink,

Faucet,
Garbage Disposal

Isctad i Pmv,ou Par Im i

r,i:si Kitchens and Bathrooms

IL 'J
'ft I

'I

& Recuise a

''Z°

and

& Oli, i 01Cc,

QualIty cabinels

toctuding SlarMark,

Dynasty, U!ICaC15CI,

Preniter, Brandons,,
_ , alp,,

4t;-_..
.- >J - - ' ._ ,

DftoP
Cc,it,a,ta,a tV,tc assi,.

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

(847)2154700
o visIt ourstoro io Wlssekog t the SW cornsrof D ndss & Mltwcakce

Hours. M Th 0.9 To W F IS-S Sat 10-3
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Pedal in the MS 150 Bike Tour

AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Eleçtrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(847) 965-1010



L

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SEP VINO

NILES TOWNSHIP

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oaktofl & Milwaukee

Hiles
(847) 696-0889

YDUr NeIghborhood
Sewer Mon

CATERING

nzio'a
Cate
QUALITY CATERING

AT REASONABLE PRICESI
POS aFFIGE

u HUMO PANTIES.
DUSINESS MEEIÌNGS

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
(841) 581-1131

CLOSETS/SHELVING

donors DOSI gnedoo d BuIR
TR FIt YOUR' ScoSSI

,

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Pollo DOCES

. DrIveways
a SIdewalks

PREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Puliy Insered
(847) 955-6606

European
Contractor

Oa0000lnH b Na0C0001010Sen
'uolPaflUYAllT5000

. BlI0000rk& TuekpoIntlna
Gloss 5107k wnd053

. CasanIwolk
. 000110 SIdIng

. 5171010 N OuuflnpOuIs.
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal WIth COROn k SOSO
ws 503.2414 . l7) 301.0570

weee 17051 051.1250
SeniSe 01575501

- DIRT

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types of Mulch
Muohraom Compost

Garden Mio -Sand-Gravel

-Bushes/Trees -Bobcat Werk

Credit Cards OK

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

1.800-303.51 50

KàK ELECTRIC
LICENSED . INSURED . SONDEO

BAThROOM H CEILING FANS
GINGST SEPARATION
SECESSED l.ISHTISG

C0000IOLATIOS CORRECTION
020 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
17731 763-7479
(647) 259.4415

IrUEEES1INATESI'SSSlS AWEEE

71? Types Cl Fdroltoro Osp --
Louse ChoirS u YoDle Lo
DevOn ChIps - Mont PartE

WeedrumlRg & LOShO Wunk
Werer Damage

Opeolal CulOnS O MouhIIlIflg orwsod

ForsItaCabIEnluG Doto Repalled
ere, Sella &PwteRopnlred
Small Custom P1510515 BadO

FURNITURE SERVICES, INC.

(847) 966-5752

.OUTTERS& DOWESPOUTS

ISUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITh NEW
All Types - Goner Cleofllng
. Owner OseE RepaIr Work

1O%OFFTHISMONTH
Helps Prevent Water Damego

Call Only
(773) 262-7345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Cenpeell? - Eleoteloll

PIombInO
Dlyuall . RnpaISS

e005mevI 000lgn . FInishIng
000055117g KISS & Ostho

Aninel REpaIe
FREE ESTIMUTES

10471 965415

HANDYMAN

J.R. HANDYMAN
svc.

. FlunkIng - Eieutelnal - PointIng

. SlucnS walk Cernant E Blink Welk

. AsesAd l5lohenn& galhn

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 6740371
or (773) 792-3550

. .. - Clean Up Seevice -
GETRIDOFALLYOUR

CLIJUERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

. .BASEMESTS.651(ASES
a Anice CONCRETS H A5PIISLT

we IIAELAWAYARVTHIRO
Ca11F51 a Flea EalImale

..- (630)20C.L.EA.N

.

kSuLIau.aeaOUlOUSPSCaUS1°

Lakefront Heating
a Air Conditioning
. 0EPLAUE 00151155 S'lSlEsS

.. , REPAIS FURNACES
' AIR CONDITIONING

.
C emploI. flonUna G AIr CondIlISOITA

(7731 725.9701

HOLISTIC HEALTH & FITNESS

Achieve
"OptimUm HORSE by 0557010e

Mind. Body - Apiolo. Eneaei005'
ER cr0150 NIlerleler
Guided MnditeSlSn

One OR ORn TralniEg
by AppoiRlment

TodheednhShnn5n
FREE c0NUgIL SA FlOH

(847J 675-0355

The Buqie Newspapers
7 w , . , w , u u .- u - ' . - -- n_

IVA LVI U b7 . U - -
WOOF 34 TheE SUGLE, TCIF055AY, JUNE 12, 5997

The Bugle Newspapers,

- -_---. ' w , W , N I U '-- wz IYA LYA k U

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Mere Room Let US

Design & Build Your
CaStRe Roam Addition,

Family Owned & Operated
j5555 ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390-8009

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

CALL NOW S SAUDI
. NEW DRIVES - SCALINO

. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
. RESURFACING

ovGaneLDsS UF SRAVRI,
ASPHALT, OR BROKER CONURErE

:: 18471 253-2725

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

. Cament Work
SpacIaIInIng In CenDrais

-STAIRS PORCHES . PATIOS

'000M ADDITIONS . DRIVEVIATS

I '

GAndaS FLOORS .SIDEWAUIS

(630) 773.3676
. ISSU,ed.OSd. Ulemad

'Flea haVnalan

AIRTIGH'J
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALLTYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

a LICENSED
INSURED

(847) 965-1010

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Na Joblee SMell"
- Peletleg-Inteelsr/Estoelse

. CorpoStny
a Minor Elestrioal/Plambleg -,.

Reef Repeir
. Gsoers - Repnlr & Cleened

. Desk - FeesM Repair -
Free Esninates

(847) 965-0114

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen nl Beth Remedeling

. Pginling Walipapering
. DIywail Plumbing

s Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jay's Heme Repair
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D&S
CONSTRUCTION

- REMODELERS
- Cuell0 - SIdIng - Gutln,s

. DOOR e,eCOaRSr5 oeoheG
. RepIaeeRsnS Hlndawa 15 Oao,S

- WSII E Flour Tiling

Uamsed ' iROUTeS

(312) 519.3705
(7731 685-3705

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMICTILE
- PORCHES

. . DECKS
a ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
-KFrCHENs - BAThROOMS

- REPAIRS
- 00511W Wsrk -

- Reesseeblo PrloeN -
RUY MACINTYSE

(773) 792-0275

J. 'S. GENERAL
Sin kn-FaUeeSS - WateWeenelo

-Baeh.05e Tubs . showerS
Pasan 51005,10 CoddlES at

Small ansio Unos
Flot U,eISstaIlslions

SunlIt? WOHl Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 661 -S252

LANDSCAPING

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE

. Vom Anoedehlowaukly Oelvise

SIndirig AI BIO

. Claen UPS -- Sod Jabs

(847) 583-9606
F,eo Estimates . FAllE ii1Od

OlTse URUIS 11 AdT . SFR
EslebIinhod Since 1SB7

BADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS A LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Dealge.I,slarrelee

= InaAIe,aOIPaIebIld
npIrAlNO5aIeen

Coepl,leLaR000IHoeaoIa
RN Causals

047-724-1734
sew it LAOS TSPE 010511W«

BRANCATO -

LANDSCAPING, INC. - -

.L.AHN eulsnoNnuUe

'l_RIOOOWEOESIgS& IOSTALLEmON

'Son, pL1WTINo.seonlvs
. CSnE.uEftAltnR, PS0EOREISu
'SpoSa &FALL0LUAS.uP
FOES ESTIMATeS .1055005

. 1FrE5
.

stimate

(773) 631-7847

ACORN LANDSCAPING
a Sod, NuIsE, Sisee

a Slosh e Resa, Pionne0
a Osee ueeatioe b Pseuereaklel

- FedlIleatlee b Wood Conical

STOP GRUBS HOWl
Bsfn,n hrsg Rob, Voir Loen,

o% OFF GRUB CONTROL
Silk Thie Ad

(847) 965-1606

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

Shredded Ra,d050d$aOltu Yd
-Sed Cedar$421CU nd
-CV p7555 R4n/CUYd

CedSrChIps S3OICU Yd
Aheadded Cedo, 530/CA Yd

PLseTopSoII'SsRd.GlsunI'Oes. Rod,
MashtooR CempualGaldon Rio

RosilselT,,es'eobonl Walk
CredIt Cords Oil

SUPE-OREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800-303-51 50

. :NDSCAP1N
' '.

.
HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

. Complet, i our

: Sod S Sontlog - Poor, RaIlla
SpIllo &F5Ii CIconop

COIOAOI5SOT - Top Sali . Seduel, 050.
Cuaton Ssrden DosIgU s Ira1011alisn

.

pSa,.ya,: 63e-R60-8941
Foso Estimates

-

"MakleR Toan Lewn A soap'

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668.4110
n Piece

OrTOUOkiOad
Ask

u ILLCC3RO67MC

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

a WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

(847)205.5613

PRECISION
PAINTING

a Pla,t,eleeou.Ii espols

Aethsey Pagans
(847) 259-3878

10% S050ast is soRbOs
, ew p. Eaponloeso

i°AiiTlNô h DECORATING'

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-I WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

PAINTING P

KEN'S raleilsi s Rieodilln;
ALL INTERIOR PAINTING

-Spafleceic Roendelol Orine tesen

-Decorsi EnnuI t Carpaolly

-Haldeanl Reato

-Idnnnenl Coseenisen

. Fett & Reliable Service
C0R(aCt Ken

(1731 736-6306

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cus,oo'm,de y I,aiIaceuSlo k slip'
C011'In' Couplet, R,upholOIelioS.
UI0000 5500,10, , doy Color «sallO
available.

FICO Estle,tOn

1630) 307.8007
Tall peno

800-734-7864

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

AI,O P10515 AnO
0101E Silp0550re

CVJIOnT55IOIa

. FnPE00050A7SS
. Prao rISk.Upaoollooln

'ßJlwCNlTs,OlIpGIlalaOOOd
-0,51 DIlouIwu Seulor
IWIINDIOSUCa0I,A0l

CalI:Ta,,d D.00uala

(773) 622-9924
NanlflSOIlle,au &SuS0S. SISO, lEid

LEADER Construction
Resideotlal - Commerolal

-eliIoPlkSSHldlLSI.leiNCLllrIAROFPe
s Cd! 500F SCiSSO. 51010G 5 SuncOs

.CIFRTPCOIIA.SINOIHS000KPOIPT10E
SEOUIVRIFK.SU1WIIPRCEb

RIU,TOi5billI5GON005.IwUFlb

GET LEADER & SAVE!
001.0, JEROT. (8471 967.7564

rue. 1547) 967-7569
coMpon . 1312) 699.4765

We GAureolee
Ali Work IR VInIloS

..
OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.

SpesSi Flat Resi
IR duSseS I, Naaldamllal,

CummenCla i
Hot Tan 000110e - Flberdlesn
Tear Oes, Neelnebllallan,

SiRebs Ply 000En5, Re'reollrg,
MedIrlos Robbor SpRIsms, ShesI
Nenni, gdaIlty Walk 000,0110
LIcensed. Bonded, iSUEd

847-647-6998
LUCE ESTIMATES . NUES

STOP,PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. AlumIRom SonIlIFoEslO
- VlnEilwleoinun, SId1RR
- Slept WiodaGs
- 57510 WIOd000 D DOOB
- AIan,lnUee Asolvas
. QuollIp Work

Coli for Free Eslimatn
1.800.303-5688

AMERICAN

HOME EXTERIORS

REAREN BROTKRRS SPRINKLE4
SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN -

Designing & Installation
07 RAIN BIRD OplInklo, SistemI

S,SiIo t Velai,,, sIIXpinklr,SyslSut

= FREEESTIMATES
(847) 724.1734

00050.L5UEIORR. OLCSSCSE

TILE

THE "5" s roe sAVINGS

(847) 558.2555

TUCKPOINTING

ii Iç A7'V
. Tuokpoinllng . Sllnlsno,k

. Maoenly - CaneraS
Cili,nvaye RepeinadA SoSAlil

Glees ei000louIoiieUan

WodooCoUlOne- Soiidil5 CleallIll
Reoldanilnl.Ceoeerglal.irdoelrloi
. PullylUsAled - Free Esleales

(847) 965-2146

Pregregsive ContractarS
*TlIokpOInIlng

Pop Color or SIpin
H SriA, welk
A EulidiTe Onenirg
A ChiRleo
* Sieso ElevO Winduon

Free Eotimoie , , , Fillip lrsdr,d

(773) 282-0409
2DVOarO SaSsii,d CUSOuROrS

ROIOIOT500 SIEPI

WIlL RePLACEMENT WINDOWS

VINYL A WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803.8868

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

REASONABLE PRICES

773.594.0667
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

. New Installation
Seal Coating Resurfacing

. Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

â-

0.1.L0o

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
caspEra a 5PII5LOTERY SE5aICE

IS Your C SnErnlr SIE Or HaIS??

voul 51100CR, OUrpOTOh. II Iheyffi
wore, urotIlore dundSIa CONd, III,?
reed Ile SPRAY-CRETE teerInrel.

. . nrIa,.tffl RugS
SFROY-GSETE Sly, beaulIlul,
50551e resullucing process thaI

. ne.St,wchhw
ruLLO ISSURED- $14.50

Bakes tfl audace look Neyer than

°Ay.CRETE tall hr applIed le
calle lexIuras, colors and talleSt

(841)
RIEDEl, LIEDER INSUSIIIIES

17731 530.1045
I acarar 115121 74ß.1fll -

520-8320 LlSlIndSyne1R,alteetloI
Rular Seallaale

CARPET SALES CEMENT WORK

NEW YORK
CARPET

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

WORLD FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAS LARGEST

. StepS Pollos . WnlkS - DriveS
. C070nelr Ble4kiRg S Hauilr5

CARPET RETAILER . Bobout 500510e EIn.

. SHOP AT HOME Uounoed-Fully Insured

CALL (773) 203.5877

967-0150 ChaonlulCu000lta
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RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

Restaurant

.: COOKS SERVERS & FOOD PREP

Grand Openinp. We're o ening' a restaurant on 1825'
Barrington Rd. in Hoffman Estates which means crow mcm-bers will rccivn fall and part-time positions and flexiblehours. All positions offer a comprehensive insuronco pack-o o, a stock purchase program, paid Vacation and raRi5Íaring. Please a ply in person o, fico Bodgotel Inn, O75Barrington Rd., l4offnsas Estates, Monday-Friday 8cOOa,n-5cOOccns oc Soturdoy lO:OOas,-8cOOpm. A ConsolidatedProducts Company (NYSE symbol COP. We aro on eqoal
opportonily employer comm,ned toa diverse workforce.

' COOI(
Fufl-Time/port.Timn

Most Be Experlassed
In Itolian Cooking

WAlTIESSES
FoII-Ticeo/PartTin,e

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Harlem & Lawrence)

t708) 867-7770

RETAIL

. STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.

Help Wented
Full a' Pail Time

Chicago)afld's leading
retailer of fine wines and
Spirits ¡s seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als ' for our Schaumburg
Location to perform a vari-
et) of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hours. Previous retail expo-
nonce preferred.
We offer opportunity for
advancement, attractive
compensation and a corn-
plete benefits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

. (847) 674-4200
Or Apply In Person

323 W. Golf-Schiiumburg
an eqeal eppeitseity teiployer

USE
THE

BUGLE

RETAIL

RETAIL INVENTORY
Do You Enjoy Working

Early MorBings Or loto

' Evenings?

RGIS Is Now Hiring

In The North Suburbs

$7.50/Hour

No Experience Nocusosiry

Must Have 1rauspurtativaJ

Call:

(847) 296-3031
[0E

SALES

SALES!
SECURITY SYSTEMS

' $750-$1500
WEEKLY

15 ntw pcsitictc. Mouagemunt pctun-
lid. No expec)uucc BOSuISOry. GiocO

product. No mcney down prograg,
llaccst, O'llwe, Os)throok locations,

Call

(630) 851-6745
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
Summer Cash-Daily Pay

Part-Time Mornings

Evenings and Weekends

Up to $400/Per Week!!

(773) 262-8281
Ask for Ted

TELEMARKETING

COMMUNICATION
Is THE KEY

...to your success, and
ours! If you have profes-
sional phone skills,
enthusiastic altitude and
the ability to communi'
cate thé benefits of our
intangible service, you
hove great potential at
George S. May. Our in-
ternational management
consulting firm )s offer-
ing dedicated individuals
first year commissioned
earning potential of
$30,000+ and pre'quali'
fied leads. Bilingual
French & Spanish a plus.
Interested candidates,
please call:

Mr. N.C. Aamlie
(847) 825-880

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Management Consultants
Since 1925

tqocl Oppertonity Encployor Mir
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Eu-rIsI N
FULLJPARr TIME

SALES

SALES I INSIDE SALES

SLES
Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

Experienced Only.
Call:

(847) 724-1 734

SALES CORRESPONDENT
Nues Manufacturer of Electro-Mechanical &
Electronic Components desires an lflside -soles
correspondent to handle order processing, quo.tations, -return goods. Heavy customer contact.Fast paced environment. Requires excellent ver-bal & written skills, Competitive Salary &Benefits. Send resume to:

' Personnel Manager -.

' 6250 W. Koward Street
Nues, IL 607.1 4-343 3

Fax# (847) 967.7832

TRADES

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

LcinUcci.ceifi,teeclp,ciccccscIhscd,c,Ic
ci,h ,cnieaic rcps5hcc li, q,.5 cc,kc s
ici 5th GuSty CnwI Mhcnh, opiO,,.
Isq ili .ahOamcl2ycccpe'cn,cis cani-
li-icOn gcccí,nncspefeab,cinpcii &fiel
'acpsoícsc. Msc is clic i eid hinpOcic si .,c cli
isidhatei5ccth9isiiei5nuc.Cispfer5ncv
cpicc.WssIfe
Si1 scusi 5/c, cpply Ic p.,c n, oc

KLEIN TOOLS INC.
' 1280 MctcseicL tied.

Skckin, iL 60076
teE

FULL/PART TIME

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

*************
: TELEPHONE

OPERATO!S -«
- Fun Ancwcniag Snrvicn in Dic
-.9e Pleines. Porn'Tlne, Mcrniagc ci

-K
1

Alteniiooiis and Weekends.

-fc
Coil: -K

-K (847)390-1789 -K
* ** * ** **** ** *

TRADES

IllIlullul
MAINTENANCE

Ldia tool n,tcicdcco, teils 6dioidcd,
xiiI: ecp000scc r.pdd. osI eoistcisic0 a
variety cl macmm Itcic oid eçcipn.nI.
t,oli,dcy end lc:(yccnd wich alcitdcd,
hydmchi and pnecn,tic cy.tee i. o for e
and/cr cccl proc. eivlrcrmcni do,ir,h o
Kncwledle el bise riot, ate n,th ned
Iciricere ecqoked. Mcct be .51. ra sedi
ociOS eeaa,ee did.

We - citer ansio liest say ,td barrer
acIago. Osedeaacneard[erappp is pirite

.

KLEIN TOOLS, INC.
7250 MiCemlib lied.

tulio, IL 6O76
EOE

Musistosturingiuiumiuii
MACHINE SET-UP

jesting tool nanctotisrer cock. b,dividacla
w5b ability es seed kl.cprinrc cod con van-
e cenassi ds iirarrsnerrr re sear lar p15cc
iccpsdice rcqclrmoere, Ispirisncecrres1
e? oilieg,rnppio porch praia sed brcaihic1
sod/on deeirebiv.

We silos sonso lisce pay sed kovcor
pacage: issdrosus,e sod/orspylyic pareen
Io:

KLEIN TOOLS, INC.
7250 McCcrsrick tivd.

Okobis, lt 05076
E0E

i u u i i i i i i

TRADES

PRESS HELPERS
. - Printing Experience A Plus

. 2nd or 3rd Shift Available
Direst mail pnsting plane offers on opporironiry to woelo on store-of-
lIve-ort equipmsotac weao the apportusby to dea career, Our
seselisst salary end besseR package includes rsesdical/dearol inno,-
Osco, 401K osd moro, Experience in a manofactunog environmont
nsseaaory Only those sandidotes with o stable woek history sessi
appty_ Write cover letta, Or applisefonu asoepred Mondoy then.
Friday, $:300ncv-4:3Opm at -

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, HIC.
7300 Niles Cenler Rosad Skokie, IL 6007V

parking on premises/near publio transportailon
an equal opportunily employer

The Bugle Nawspopors
'Tino Nowopupero That Deliver,

San'ving Tino North and Northweae Suburbo

. . - - Your Ad Appears -
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds .._:ceons -inTheFoHowing Editions

' -. ,..n,.,n,a .J d" '
nMORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 66 I . .... ' .SKOKl/ljNCOLNWOOD BUGLE- ' "a í .

5
i - - , : aPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. - '-__l - ' a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INPORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ovo Con Ploie 70cr Clsssirlsd Ads by Coiling 155-3900 sr Cenno 7v Ocr Ottico In Pcvcon Ar: 0746 N. Shenser Rood, Siles, IL. Oct Ofiuco lo Open Msndcytho Fridcy, nAsi. 55 5 P.M.

DEADLINE l'OO PLACIMG ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cetoln Ade Moss Oc Psc-Psid in A dvonvc :evslnocs Oppvrtvsity, Fc, Sols, Mlocsllsnsos, MvvingSole, Perovssln, Sirootlee Wontsd, -' ''or ums Advertinsr LIess Ourslds or The Bulls's Normal Ciroolonisn Arto---------------

FULIJPART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME ULIJpART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES -

HEALTHCARE - - PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

. DESK ÑSITION
PaiO Time position at Health Club. Hrs. Noon - 6pm,
Mon Fri & some weekends Some computer will

.train, answering phones & processing new
memberships. Pays $647/hr. Uniform and FREE

. .membership provided.

Contact Charlie Blackburn
(847) 674- 1 500 ext. 4509

for more details and/or for interview scheduling.

Noofsg

CNA's i
1sn9:term carnfonility hoi- full-

'jhlo h ft°
bub

. 6- - 2' 0
6:45 5

pan.

n245 p:m: - 11t1f.
n 10:45 rn. - 7515 a en.

Cunt llliain regisor5- statos
i

cyeexns atoe

to.
Human Besoarcos

PUBLIC ELATIOÑS COORDINATOR
Norwoosl Paris Hoes has an oxcollool opporlcaily tsr an irndiuidual wilh
excellent cBgounlcatloo and woiting skills lt coordssals thu Public Relotisrcc
OCliuititu 5.0., fund railing events, newsletiore: press reboces and marketosg
ccmpaigns. Wo oller excellenl henefils sed ormpelitive tolory. To be ooesid

qualified apheanis ssnd resume wilh2 wnitiNgs')precc release, fail
ahuese or advuttiaemtais) io Atte: Humus Reaources.

Nood Park Home
6016 N Nine Chicago IL 60631
(nr.
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Awsirn Tee. Full-lies Ponilion Fer A

oproSkll

(8478 647-01
-

BETHANY TERRACE
RECEPTIONIST!

PenuontoAssistinPohentCsiro
TrolulngProvsded.VanetyufDuhes

in Excellent EnvirenmuntHM
fndsiy-9AMEPM

RICHARDCHIROPR4CTICCLINIC
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STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evening
board meetings a month in the local
area '

CALL (847) 966-3900
TIlE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

Medical

CASE MANAGERHEALTH/FITNESS

COUNSELORS M A 's
LPNs & ¿NAs

n

Notional Weight Loss 'Centers

Nutrïtios&Hoalth.
N,lriti,nol

C ocaso ing. s troCs- Free
Environment, No Nighis Shifts,

Good Consmsniscilion Skills A
Muss

Paid Training, Good Hoerty;::;1:::::
OakP.rt

Hu h

' orare nielas Tas R boni prspndyocsecoc

RoulA co; icesdng.r

a'ThcrvWIGaOofvsJeWmceO0neOL
enly ncp'il req'd cussts, an,eroled abcvc
Sod apply. Saal natalia otee nr rocien
re: St Unlimited Home

5315 Eeerhrnt Rd. Soue 48
Corpas Chrinll, TX 7841 i -

-

TEAM
AVONDALE
ingT time rene1ctioniot ro/exc.
sumo. skills, Dories include
gieOtinglient5,filiflganilfax:

M,s.-Fri., Oascs-5pnr. Stoning
sulury $6-Si/h,,

a
847-588-3000,ext.1 i

(841) 588-3010

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Full-and Pare Time
immediate Positions

Available inEvanston &

$8 oo Per H r
,Also Metropolitan Area '

$7.20-$12.00IH .

SECURITY
, 40th ch'

Mon. thru Fri. 8am'4pns
Or Call Mr.O"Rrien

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

R -

Our new facility in Nilec is
iookng for dependable
nndividuals in the following
areas.

CHEF MANAGER. ,on-Fri

n,'ni
OPdClifl, iflvefl'

°Y and Cost control. Illinois
CCtlOflCOtO reSluired.

SALAD pjp Pull-time,
Mon.Fri Sl3Oaen'2:OOpm.Ñn,simoii

Pay and l.11

moes ofi ike.,
841-253-2070

ext 223
tO5UttOd.

LOE M/f/D/V. -

APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR

For Upscole, Fast-Paced Old Orchard
- Ptastico. Il '(sun Ase Dsloil-Onicntusl,GENERAL CLERICAL

S6ts $7 pee ksar to sIerI

Seeking individesis who are densi) eri-

ented, srtiuclsle, roeable and aisle no

poelarm escluso delici

WfrL
- PAT tlT(HC0CK '

847-6471200 ext-409

1Q471 588
R t

MARKET RESEARCH

'

EtI5Y 5t5010t Service &Cati Handle

MoIti-Tank Reeponaltoîily With Grace

& (toposure, Wo NessI Ycit On Osr
000ml

p

$$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

MarketRese:rch

MALES&FEMALES
:

° a ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

vs an 'as is esadcd' bunis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
16305 North - 7305 Wust)

AkForJack

Contact Melissa:
(847) 673-9292

EARN MONEY NOW!
The Fultowing PasMoss Are
Availoblo lmnnndiotnlyc

ADMINISTRATIVO ASSISTANT
-DISHWASHER WELDER

CDL TRUCK DRIVERS

-DEBT COLLECTORS

Reliable individaal. Apply Ars
- -

CROWN SERVICES
1847) 427-9090

Hnftble,c

.
Soeritan 'Medial toapanca, tkc saI:cc'r

r:
I p n der fM i;

vuli rk
Olûcogel,nd arca lcr Cc fcllcocint pccirisn:

FULL TIME EMT'S
Mot k oveiucr toc ERI ccrlikscrl,e.s°t'
pctsnlid tirthier oL wish rs arco oirh

crecrein s. cccrolr

G ENERAL OFFICE
Growing Cfaicagc Stroke Cámpany
Needs Recepiionisl/ Ssseetcery.

Compiler S s s, Typing, on onekil d Ph

Skills Necessary.
-

Piense Call: - '

(7) 775a301 6

SERVERS WANTEDM0&
Ovenin s

OMEGA(877 -
Darin tii.skuy, Osiadis. R Reansliesesl -

Mt:s::::oa
. :..'

I F I E
FULLJPART TIME FULLJPART TIME' PULL/PART TIME



Cinco De Mayo.
Celebrity Bowling Fiesta

Picturedi- r: Jim Gochis, A/isa Gochia, Ron Rivera, Kim Rh/el-
la, andSam Rina/la (Rifle/ls Beverage Company).

The National Hispanic Sebo!-
arship Fund bow/ed a!/ strikes at
the/r annua/ "Cinco De Muyo Cc-
!ebnty Buw!ing Fiesta" on Fn-
duy, May 9, at the Brunswick
Deer Park Lunes in Luke Zurich.

Hot Rod, Custom
and Classic Car
Show

The Hessen Center uf Ruy
Graham Association for People
with Disabilities and the Conti-
sen/a/ Aulo Group invite you to
ut/end the Third Hot Rod, Cus-

- tom and C/ussib Car Show on
Sunday, Jour 22 from 10 orn. tu 4
pot. ut Ihn Hanson Center in Burr
Ridge.

More than 75 curs from hut
rods to speciu/tyaatomobi!es wi/I
ho un display throughout the af-
ternoon. The day's festivities wilt
a/so consist ofu grund ruffle. The
winnerofthis yeah's prize wil/ un-
rive in sty/n, in either a Ro/ls
Royce or Bentley, for dinnor for
two at the Como Ins in Chicago.
The grund raffle is sponsored by
the Como Inn of Chicago and
Continental Auto Sports of Hns-
date. Other raffle prizes include
two tickets to the 1998 Chicago
Automobile Trade Association's
First Look for Charity Benefit
and two 8 o IO framed, co/or pho-
togruphs of the lucky winner in u
cur of their choice.

The tIansonCenterserves peo-
p/fl with att typos of disabi/i/ieu
from infan/ to seaiors. Many pro-
grams and c/asses une open to
community members and friends.
The AnoaE. Hanson Center is lo-
co/ed at 15 W. 43/ 59/h Street in
BorrRidge.

Interested car co/lec/ors who
would /ike to enter their car in the
show can do so by co//ing John
Weinberget at (708) 352-8080 or
Gerry Locklsart ut (630) 969-
8064. Registration wi// be the doy
ofthe event. Space is limited. The
event is open /0 the pub/ic. A do-
ea/ion of $2 is suggested, hut is
nOt required. Peop/e.wi/h disabil-
i/irs are free. For morn informa-
tion or to purchase raffle tickets,
ca/I (630) 325-3857.

The fiesta raised $25,000 fer de-
serving Chicago/and Hispanic
Scholurs.

The Fiesta ce/ebrity line-up in-
c/uded fortohr Beurs Ron Rivera,
Brent Novose/sky, Wendet! Da-
vis, Thomus Sanders, Jim Morris-
soy und Bruce Henos; former
Bull great Bob Love; and fotmrr
Congressman Michael Pu/rick
Flanagan. The night was con-
eluded with a celebrity howling
rba/!enge fenluring former Beurs
Jim Mornissey and Ron Rivera in
a tense round ofsndden death. tn
tIte end Jim Mornissey prevuited,
winning himse/f two round trip
tickets to Mexico to celebrate
Cinco deMuyo in sty/n.

The $25,000 raised at the Fies-
tuwilt go to/wenty-five (25) indi-
vidual $/000 one year sc/so/ar-
ships for Chicagnlund Hispanic
Scholars. All proceeds will bene-
fit /hèNatioon/ Hispanic Scholar-
ship Fund which was recently
named the "MostEfficient Churi-
15 in the United Slate" by Worth
Magazine. Contributions wi/I as-
sist these scholars in achieving
their persono1 goal of earning u
college degree and becoming
professionals in their chosen
fields.

For mere information on the
Notional Hispanic Scholarship
Fund, please call (312) 819-0200.

Optimist Club Junior
Golf Tournament
Winners

Congralalations to Bill
Schwartz who shot n 79 for 18
holes to win the Optimist Club of
Ni/es Junior World Golf Toumn-
meet boys 16, 17 & 18 your old
division, Eric Pick, who shot n 74
to win Ihr boys /4 & 15 year old
division and to Kimbeely Bac/ser,
who shot n 93 lo win the girls di-
vision. Bill, Eric and Kimbcrly
will now compete in the Optimist
International Junior Golf Cham-
pionships Qualifying Tourna-
ment at the Lake Shore Golf
Course in Taylurville, Illinois in
mid-June. Those who qualify in
Taylorville will ndvnnce to the
Interno/iena! Tournament nl
PGA National Resort & Spa in
Florida in Jo/y.

Golf Maine Park
District Master Plan

The Golf Maine Funk District
ts to Ihr process of preparing i/s
first five year Mus/en Plan. The
Park Board of Commissioners
has contracted w//h the firm of
Merner Nance, Inc. a consulting
firm, to work Wi/h the s/off to
compie/e the projec/.

Tim Roys/er, Esecutive Direc-
ter of the District stated, "this
project is moving along very we/I
andwill give us on excellent blue-
priel for planning for future capi-
tal und operuliuonl needs. Bot,
the most impnrsau/ aspect oft/se
District's Muster Plan is input
from our residents." Mr. Roysler
went on lo rupluin that the public
has three oppor/neitins to give
their inpol us to the direction the
District should take in the next
five years.

The process includes twe fo-
cus groups made up of urea resi-
dènts. These individual groups
will each meet once for upproxi-
mutely one hoar al the Feldmun
Center on Kathy Lane ut West-
em. They wi/I discuss what di-
rections the Dish/ct should take
overthe I/en/few years.

Director Royster expluined
that "this in the best npporloni/y
I/sot a resident has to voice his or
her opinion as to how their /ux
dollars can be best put lo use by
the District." Ifyos are in/eres/ed
in purttctpattng in a focus group
please call 297-3000 und ask for
Paula.

The Golf Maine Park District
has also created a short survey
that is designed to give the Dis-

. EscI impar/ant feedback for its
Master Plan. Royster slates that
lt's very easy tofill out andcan be
found at bolh Dee sud Feldman
recreudrin centers. "I encourage
everyone in the Park District to

. Marshall High
School Centennial

The John Marshall High
Sc/soul Alumni Coalition is cor-
rently planuing the Cenlennial
Celebration of John Marshall
High School in Chicago. The Ccl-
ebralion will be June, 20-22,.
8997 ut the Chicago Hilton &
Towers. All alumni, former
teachers and principals and stuff
are askedlo call Ihr "Alumni Hot-
tine" a/(773) 667-1751 as soon as
possiblr no that we can send them
eegistru/ion materials. Or come
by Marshall H.S. at 350 W. Ad-
astIs topick np upar/srl.

Honor Society
Brsdley University student

Karen L. Fraser from Ni/ns, n
freshman elementary education
major, recently was indocted into
Phi Ele Sigma, the national colle-
giste honor society for studeuts
early in their ncademic careers.

Ms. Fraser is the daughter nf
Mr. md Mes, Edward Fraser of
Ni/es.

fill ont asarvéy. Ifyos are unable
(a came ta ene of/he centers,jns/
call as and we'll mall ene or even
bringittoyou."

The Muster F/an is scheduled
/0 be compIe/ed by Jane 17. A
major parI of the plan is the op.
grading of Dee Park, A project
which the Park district plans ta
present te the Illinois Department
of Natural Resources in an ut-
tempt ta be awarded 5/a/e and/or
federal matching fueds. A public
hearing to present Ihr plan far
Den is tentatively scheduled for
Wednesday, June17.

Forest Villa
Craft Fair and
Rummage Sale

Attention crafters & garage
"saleen" Forest Villa Nursing
Center, 6840 W. Tonhy Ave. in
Hiles, wi/I be balding a Craft
Fair/Rsmmage Sale on June 21
from 9 n.m. to 12 p.m. All ven-
dors are we/rome to participate.
Tables provided for $10. Forest
Villa a/sa asks for one donation
for their fund eaising table. Inter-
es/ed in participating? Contact
Lisa Orzada Or Olivia Carey ut
(847) 647-8994. AIl others nue
encouraged to attend -- one man's
Irashis anotherman's treasure!

r
Remod-.Ii.L-Jg,!

Weput new acrylic tuba and tua/fr right overyour old ones.
Professionally ins/a//ed Luxury Ba/h inserts and Wall
xurrouñds can be installed right over your old one in
just one day. Our wall sys/ems see designed to cover
exisling ba//Stub or shower walls elimina/ing problem
grout lines, thus making your bslhtub area brig//I and
easy lo clean. Our wall syslems-come in solid colors,
or con/ras/mg marbleized finishes. Our Bathtub Litarrs
ttrc custom made ofthe highcsfgradr acrylic available ansi
arr manufactured locally assuringyou offast
service and a qualiFy unsurpassed in the industry.

Bring this ad it
bet July 17, 1997
and ist ivi/I psy

Vaar . -

. SALES

E SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE
BATHROOM RRMODELINO

FtATt/O/NC

(Ik,Li I,,,},,,, ,,, ,,,,(l,l,,g ,,,y ., ,, h,y)

*Stop in or Call for a Free Estimate
J,'w'-.

Exercise and
diabetes lecture
Ha/y Family Medical Center's

SlableLives Diabetes will span-
, sur the free community lecture,

"Esercise and Dia/se/cs, a Win-
ning Combination", an Tuesday,
Jane 17, from 7 - 9 p.m. in the
Helen Summers Conference
Ream al the Medical Center, 100
North River Road, Des F/dues,
IL,

If you or someone you know
han din/se/es and would like to at-
tend the leo/see, please call Holy
Family's StableLives program st
847-297-9977 loregister.

Lake Shore
Ski Club

Lake Share Ski Club wi/I meet
en Wednesday, June 18 u/Amen-
ca's Bar, 219 W. Erie, Chicago
from 6-8 p.m. Lake Share Ski
Club's "Summer Season" has bu-
gan. Sommer ac/ivities include
biking, a bout cruise, go/f, roller-
bInding, volleyball aud picnics.

Lake Shore Ski Club founded
in /955 is the largest ski club in
the Chicago Me/repalitau Area
withover I 100 members.

All who are inluresled are in-
vited to attend und learn more
obaut Ihn advantages of hecam-
inn s Lu/su S/sore Ski C/nb mom-

Far further information, . call
(708) 7M-0300.

e Day Bath

luxury Bath Liners

' . s,

The Northwest Snburbun
Council, Bo/i Scouts nf Ameeica,
will recognize the achievements
and dedication of adul/s and
youth at its First Annual Council
Recognition event at 4 p.m. an
Saturday afternoon, Juno /4, al
Prairie Stano Park, Hoffman Es-

In 1996 over sixty yoong men
from the nanhwest suburbs
ac/steve the disliuguished rank of
Eagle Scant, an advancemen!
goal which only 2% ofall Scouts
earn. Mauy began their "trail Io
Eagle" in grammar school aud
camp/u/ed the required activities
as young men. In addition /0
stringent requiremenls, each Ea-
gle Scant planard and imple.
menled a successful service pro-
Ject which beurfited their
communities,

Alsa, adult volunteers who
provide support Io Scouting
through successful fand raising
in the 34 non/bersI suburban

Res H.S. ac
. rene

Therese Feuney, Principal of
Resurrection High SchemI, 7500
W. Talcott, Chicago, has an-
uanncetl that these/saal's Ntstth
Central Assoziation sccreatila/joo
has been extruded through the
1996-97 school year following

Communs of Chicago Ridge - Ridgeland Ave. & Saa/hwesl Hwy

L221 Commons Dr., Chicago Ridge, IL 60415 1-888-545-2284 OPEN MON/OURn a a
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Suburban Council
honors adults & youth

communities will be recognized.
These leaders led hundreds of
volunteers in fund raising efforts.
Through their persistent and line-
less work the local Scau/ing pro-
gram offers a diverse program for
the l8,000plus you/h enrolled in
Cub Scouting, Boy Scouliug, Ex-
ploring und Learning for Life ed-
sculional programs.

The finale wilt be the bestow-
ing of the Silver Beaver awards
On five distinguished beil vo/an-
teens. Their work with Scou/ing
in their cummunities has bren
recognized by theNational Coon-
ctl of the Boy Scouts of America
as an extnaardinaty demonstra-
tian of service to you/h and
Scooting, The 1997 recipients in-
c/ode; Jack Collins (Schaum-
burg, IL), Marie Diffley
(Schaamburg, ll_), Dorothy Dut-
berger (palatine, IL), Susan
Hauptmann (Niles, IL ) and
JohnJuhnnun (DesPlumes, IL).

theeeview andapproval ofits Au-
nod Report at the Association's
AunualMeeting. Accreditation is
tot Ottuyeut ntutimn aud must/se
renewed aitnuatly. Res has 'teen
accredited siuce the 1934-35
school year.

/unu;csun W5UNfl4 nOuF/rrsKMmVAj
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ESTATE
AUTOS FOR SALE GARAGE SALES

.

.
u

LOREN BUICKIHVUNDAI
Itou Wotikugnn Rund. Glnnuiev

17081 729-mau

NILES - 8352 N. Harten.
Friday 6-13 & Saturday 6-14

8 AM 4 PM
Variety Of Items

Clothes - Houseware-Much
Misc! ,

. .

APTS. FOR RENT

Nilea-Milwm.keo & Ballard 3 nan,
1 bdr. gender apt. Newly Den
tound & Plug, Indd, Tenant pays
ellIs, Avait July. (7731 725-8284

83 01cm Detta 88, Wtnte. 2 dr.
B6kmi. 30a-8 cyl-pewer leeks
& w.ndown, Meuh. good. $1200
p47) 3290937 erl847) 966-6678'

.

NILES - 81 10 N. Wisne,
p 6/13-9A-4P.& Set, 6/14
9A'lp TOI5-HSW.CIH.S .

NILBS- 7632 N M'I uk
1 Bed, $575-600. Per/sing,
Cable Reedy (773) 764-0802

ItiZEDConsFrnn$lla'Prrnhe.,CsdiIIais,
CIen)'., BMW's, CunsHes, A/u Jeep.,
4t'ID',, Yner ,eO. loll Feen t-101-218
aunn'Eut, 04981 Feo Csr,Ont toIlet,,

0R0VE9512 Oleander
SundeyOnly- 6/la . RAM - 3 PM
Furn/Ctettoing/Hou.ehald toms

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

RUMMAGE S LEA

TOWNHOUSE BY OWNER
/Golt Mill Aeon) - 3 BR's - i 1/2 Both
Finished teoonoent-New Cu.pat in Lt
PotqsinIRNonKiohenF0000dtotkyo'd

(847) 965-1 854

$16,900/er BD-17731728-5507
. ST. MARTHA'S

lot Annuel Rummage Sate
Fridooy-6/13 & Snturdny 6/14

9 ftt,) 3PM

8535 Georgiuno
Morton Grove

SALE

Used Oek Kitchen Cnbieots
Completo Set - Seed Condition
18471 966-2704

N1Ies-Chesterfied Duplex. 3bdr.

I.SBn. Euro Kitch, tiuwly Dec. Lg
FetoodYoed, Vtehppl.l84719668357

TABASCO . The Chicago Bull
Bonnie Beby Mint Candilien-Teg
lnteO-Boot Offer 18471 647-1260

SITUATIONS
WANTED

CHA tu Give InviO8 Cero Fur
mo Btderly. Hour. & Days Are
Flexible. (8471 390-9763FURNITURE

FOR SALEVACATION
PROPERTY

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Excess & ljnclnimed Sofas

TANNING
HILTON HEAD

DISCOUNT RENTALS
Wh b 'f I

. T5t::d,$t
a

SBR - UBR neeun enndns & humes
Tell-trod uorun tat hrnnhnre

nnu-u4u-una4 = nuu-HILTONHEAD

Luveotuls, Chnirs, Subies, Dtuttg
Room, Bedrnom, Avtiltihle This

te ,
(847) 329-41 19

WOLFE TANNING EDS
TAN AT HOME.

RUY DIRECT AND SAVE! .

Comtrefoiol/Homu unito from $199.00
Lnw Mnathly Payments

FRIt Cnlor (atole
Cull TODAY 080071'IO158

MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALES

WANTED TO BUY

ADOPTION
tIlLES - 829p Oeseam BLÔ/13-9AM-

4PM& Set, 6/14-91M-3PMPUoteTeys
Thee Most Toy Stores S Lets tUero WANTED

WURLITZERS

A BABY IS ALL
WE'VE DREAMED OF
Adopfion is n courageous
A loving choice. We are
Keeli 8' Dale . worm, hap.
pily married & easy ta
talk to. Please call & get
to know us 1-800-655
4902 & we'll plan your
baby's future together.

Nilee-8318 Oak
p/y&

L rythgi

'i on-
JUOl BOXES

I

SltM

. . Fe51
Nileu - 8149' Wisner
tri 6/13 8' Set 6/14-9-a
iewnlry, Clothes, Much Mice.

OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our effieno non Imutod ut 0740
Sheeeer Rd., Nile. ond we on

tnm-Npm.

time, 7 de yenwe. k, 24 hon., o doy
0e tuoi got.oitn. oso, dn.dlteu im

rojeen for en, Ttoe.edny cdl-
Cue. le Tunedoy pole, tu publIe.-

= ;n::;

Niles-7010 Keeney, Sot, Sun,
6/14,15, io-a. Kitnhen Items,
Lawn needs, Pere., Something

°°' "°°Y°°° Clothes, muds mue.

,
Htles-0710 Pork Lane (elf Goeenweed,

3 blko Sea, of Dempsterl, I Dey Galy'nIII.o.e
Sal 6/14 9-4 Lngee Loe o tek
Clothe., ¿or leale, Heuoewore, & Much

Mee!. mere,

DI_ I('I r

CLASSIFIEDS
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AVINGS
Brand Name Close Outs

Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices New Merchan&se Arrives Daily

Business '

Trave1er
Road Atlas

rPI

Rand McNally
Road Atlas

Vacation Planning
or Business

Retail Price
ssaa

Elgin Watches for
Men or Women

Retail Price
$4999 to

Amazings n
Price

Fruit of the Loom®
Briefs

100% Cotton 3-Pack
Retail Price 9795

Super SoakernM
Air PressUre/Pocket Size

. Retail Price

Rubbermaid, Enesco, Fisher-Price, Gerber, Revlon, Almay,
Dakin, Disney, Mattel, Famous Brand Name Crystal & mores

at Amazing Prices Everyday!
f

w' e

Remember Father's Day Sunday, June 15th

Nivea9 Skin
Care Products

: Retail Price 9395to 499

StoreHours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm Saturday 1O-6pm Sunday 11-5:30pm
. . Not responsiblefor Typographicalerrora and while supplies lastl :Amazing Savings® Amazing Savings® Amazing Savings®Village Plaza Dunhurst Shopping Center Broadview Village Square

Dempster & Harlem on Dundee Rd. west of i 7th & Cermak
in Morton Grove! Eimhürst Rd. in Wheeling! in Broadview

I(847) 965-2929 (847) 537-170Ó (708) 343-808Ó

Warner Bros
Space Jam
Bugs Bunny
Retail Price

i2°

. Amazing Savings®
Lincoln Village Square
McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

. wE
thrnda Rd.

tIF
1 Afff5?

e U ®


